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SOLE POSSESSION A PIGGY BANK
Sole po»scssion and friend 
of thl* Bali youngster was his 
•‘piggy bank" , . . ’n ie young- 
tie r was a reccnlly-arnved
refugee from 1**1 week’* vol­
canic eruption in holy moun­
tain Agung, at an emergency 
camp. What hapietned to hi*
family it unkrtown, but some 
20 people at least were de­
clared dead In his village of 
Subagan.
IftliM! Keeler, utiiam  * rea­
red “ mUata* model." when 
arrived at Le Bourget Alr- 
t here today from Madrhi.
PARIS < Reuter* i — Bbw* 
were exchanged between re­
porter* and friend* escorting 
Chrtettne k Brit in’ d- 
hair " rin ,
she 
poet
Om  UJ5. radio ccMrreapondeat 
who ttlril to record an later- 
vlew with MU* K eekr wa* 
knocked to the ground.
At least 60 i^tographcr*  
and televdrion and movie cam­
eramen swarmed around Miss 
Keeler, whose ditappearance 
from England two weeks ago 
led to question* being asked In 
the British House of Commons.
FrlCTid* who met her at the 
airport got Into a tussle with 
reporters as Miss Keeler tried 
to make her way from the 
plane to the airport lounge. 
Blows were exchanged.
Most MLA's Head Home 
But Not 13 on Graft Probe
VICTORIA (CPI — For 3S its fhare ot surprises, 
members of BriUsh Columbla-s. But for the 13 remaining 
legislature it was the road for; members—one seat is vacant In 
homes across the province to-j the 32-.seat house—it was not the 
day with the windup of a scs- end and prot>ably won’t be for 
slon which lasted a record- some days or perhaps weeks 
equalling 45 days and produced‘yet.____________________
Bid To 'Nail' Gaglardi Intent 
In Affidavits, Probers Told
VICTORIA (CP) -Counsel for 
an inquiry into alleged graft in 
the highways department today 
told of studying two affidavits 
which he said discussed at­
tempts to pay a "fancy price" 
for information that coukl be 
used against Highways Mmistcr 
Gaglardi.
Uoyd McKenzie said the affi­
davits mentioned persons — he 
refused to name them—wno 
want to “nail Gaglardi to the 
cross.”  and quoted one man as 
saying he would remain in Jail 
00,OW years before he would
Shot Woman 
Found Buried
JACKSON. Mich. <AP)-The 
disappearance of Mrs. Joan 
Watkins, 28. from a southern 
Michigan village 39 days ago 
has been solved with the recov­
ery of her body and confea- 
alon fttim her abductor, auth
orities said today. --------  ~
Sheriff’s officers and state resort to blackma 1. 
police said Larry L. Hanley. 22. .« «  «a‘d ‘hf
of Napoleon. Mich., broke doswiUlil»)^ by Clyde Thornton of 
on his third lie detector tcstf 
Wednesday and admitted he 
killed the housewife after he 
forced her at gunpoint to ac­
company him to a house he 
was building.
The body was found under 
eight feet of earth burled be­
side the ccmcnt-block basement 
wall of the house outside Nap­
oleon. Mrs. Watkins had been 
shot once In the head with a 
.32-c«llbrc bullet.
Hanley was arraigned Wed­
nesday night on a murder 
charge and jailed without bond.
Troy. Mont.. who has testified 
before the IcKislative committee 
on ixiblic nccounls investigating 
alleged overpayment on a high­
ways contract, and by Burton 
Lymburner, whom the commit 
lee wishe.s to examine.
Last week IJbcral leader Ray 
Pcrrault said Mr. Gaglardi told 
him he had two affidavits al­
leging that a "high-ranking” 
Liberal" tried to bribe a witness 
at the hearing.
NO PARTY NAMED
Mr. McKenzie, who said he 
■acquired the affidavits from the 
attorney - general’s department, 
said there was nothing in them 
to ImpUcato any political party.
Small Group Holds Up Presses 
As New York Strike Continues
UAR's Rockets 
Ready Next Year
TEL AVIV (Reuters! -  The 
Israeli newspaper M a a r 1 v 
quotes a West German scien­
tist as s a y i n g  he believes 
U.A.lt. rockets will be ready 
next ycftr.
The newspaper al-so quotes 
the scientist. Prof, Eugen San­
ger. as saying President Nas­
ser of the United Arab Republic 
Personally *ui>crvl*cd work on 
the rocket project and had or­
dered it to be speedcrl up.
Togo Poll Called
1.0ME. Togo (AD ~  The 
Tbgo cabinet Wednesday called 
nc(s* legislative election* for 
Mnv 3.
lire  new National Assemldy 
will replace the one dls»olve<t 
alter the akiasMnatlon of Pres­
ident Sylvanus Olymplo. head of 
the Togolese Unity Party.
CANADA'S HIGF 
. . .  AND LOW
KAMi.oora At
rORT 8T. JOHN «
NEW YORK (AP) — A small 
group of union photoengravcrs 
holding out for n 75-mlnutc 
cut in their work week—kept 
eight New York daily newspa­
pers off the streets lodoy and 
threatened to prolong the 111- 
day newspaper shutdown Indef­
initely.
Tire AFl,-C10 pholoengravers 
Local 1 voted l»l to 111 Wed­
nesday night to reject a irro- 
poscd contract that would have 
ended their strike—the Inst of 
four ngaln.Ht the papers.
Tire engravers overrode their 
own leadershlii a n d  lurnerl 
down n settlement formuln that 
had b e e n  recommencd by 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner nnd 
acceptcil by other newapapcr 
unions Involved. Including the 
printers whose Dec. 8 strike let! 
to the shutdown.
Tlicro are 320 newspaper 
photoengravcrs among 20,000
newspaper employees in the 
city.
As the unexpected action 
came, the eight paper.* wero 
ready to resume publication 
with today’s editions. Two ol! 
the papers—’Tlie Times nnd Tho 
Herald Trilnine—had announcer 
nn Increase In ncwstand prices 
to 10 cents from five cents, so 
sure wero they of publishing to­
day.
’n>eu came tho news that tho 
strike nnd shutdown still were 
on
"Here we go again,'’ *nki 
Wagner.
'The 13 arc members of the 
legislature’s committee on pub- 
llq accounts which wa.s given 
legislative consent beyond pro­
rogation with its probe into al­
legations of graft in the high­
ways department. ’The commit­
tee' resumes its sittings today.
'The 45-day sitting equalled the 
record for lengtlr set la.st year 
and wound up with the usual 
last-minute flurry of business 
and political flu.stcr. Standing at 
prorogation was Social Credit 
30; New Democratic Party 16; 
Liberals 5 with one vacancy.
61 BILLS
Lieutenant - Governor George 
Pearkcs gave royal assent to 61 
bills, i>rorogued the legislature 
at 4:45 p.m. I’ST and left al­
most immediately with Premier 
Bennett for Vancouver to meet 
the Queen and Prince Philip 
during their brief stopover.
As the house prorogued, a few 
members cheered. One threw 
his notebook into the centre of 
the Boor. OirposlUon Leader 
Robert Strachnn of tho NDP 
crossed the floor to shake hands 
with the premier.
’Die public accounts commit­
tee, made up of eight Social 
Creditcra, four New Democrats 
and one Liberal, is investigat­
ing allcgationa made in an af­
fidavit tabled in the hou.se Feb. 
26 by Gordon Dowding (NDP— 
Burnaby) that $135,000 was paid 
for work not done on a 'Trnn.s 
Canada highway contract.
I'he nffidavit was the sensa­
tion of the se.sslon nnd it has 
been c.stlmntcd the committee’s 





TtS’o HeGlMiMir -mytn, Aiai- 
r r j .  a ,  wad tSksw*. » .  wes*
WcdEiĉ iid*:! to t&if*! 
i r « lb i  lor ia Bsjra-
*by. M*ii»u*le C, C. Beil re- 
Jeciad » pie* for 
fc«4tito.c«, »*yaig ‘"I the
p^^Mic icaUsBce for *bc>$!iiJXP 
inf I* ttuee mcsBthj."
L**tk> MeL**!. # .
formtr KCAf wtnf eomm«nd«r. 
*Ii>p«r«itly *bo{ him**lf accl- 
denuUy to Prtoceloo. while 
b-yiRg o u t  •  rile he had boufht 
for his »0R. t*»Ilce sakl 'Tuesday. 
Mclxod. found t>e»kte his c»r 
W ith a bulkl wound to hi* head, 
idled to hostdial MotKtay.
i BtQ RalMe, mayor of Vancouver 
I said Wednesday the KilaUano air 
force sUUon and the national 
defence eslabluhntent at Je r­
icho Beach should t>e turned 
over to the ctty because "net- 
’.her is necessary to the military 
and . . . they are depriving 
Vancouver of developable 
land. '
J . M. MarriaOB, administrator 
of the Royal Inland Hospital to 
Kamloops, ha* been commend­
ed by the hospital board for 
his "operating efficiency". Mr. 
Morrison and hi* itaff "looked 
after every penny . . - and »av- 
fd wherever pos.siblc," the com­
mendation itated.
Ottawa Meeting Forecast 
As Date For NATO Accord
rRIKCESS ANNE 





I f  R i R O i D
WASHUfOtOK (O*)—A fiale 
dri.«aito**it erflie.il t ik i today 
there 1* coat».tted o|»tlraiKti is 
t h e  admkiiaUalKto
.that the North AUaatic alliance 
iwtil adc»£A KiCie form of multi- 
rtaticeal ttuckar fore* lujd that 
a devU.k» oa this projec-t may 
be reachted by the Ume the Ot­
tawa meettog of the alliance
M ij a .
The official »*kl a review of 
coRfidcnttal rejxirt* by Uvto.|- 
’’ jttw Merchant, resuSltog from 
hi* Eurot**h week*
ago, indicates there I* a aeri- 
oua Interest to Europe to the 
US. prt^wsal for a force of nu­
clear m inilei mounted cai *ur- 
face jhip* and manned by 
crews drawn from a numlacr of 
North Atlantic countriei 
He said acme countrle*. In­
cluding West Germany, would 
prefer to see the force de- 
veloi>ed with the use of sub­
marines for greater protection 
but even Germany appear* 
ready to accept the surface-shlp 
Idea on the basis that submar- 
mlght be considered to
Snag Delays 
Satellite
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP)—Payload trouble forced 
I>o.stponemcnt today of an at­
tempt to launch the Explorer 17 
satellite, wiping out one halt of 
a scheduled space doublehcadcr.
As the satellite shot was post­
poned. the countdown was pro­
ceeding on the Saturn supcr- 
boo.ster, which was set to blasit 
off between 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 
p.m. EST. 1
’The National Aeronautics and 
Space Admipistratlon reported 
the Explorer 17 launching was 
off until at least early next 
week.
An official said a pre-flight 
check showed n flaw in a mass 
spectrometer, one of eight at­
mospheric mensurong devices 
packed in tho 410-t»und satel­
lite. He said the instrument 
would have to be replaced 
by another being flown here 
from Maryland.
One of ^ a tu m ’.s engines was 
to Ik! cut off deliberately during 
flight to determine the vehicle’s 
ability to operate with a dead 
engine.
Inej . ..........
later stages once the concept is 
tested to operaUoaal form and 
LONDON (Reuter*) —Queen; workable.
Elizabeth and Prince Philip *r-| 
rived home from their two- 
mttoth tour of Australlasia to-' 
day to bo greeted by an anxkwss 
Princes* Anne.
The 12-year-old princess had 
driven to Wlnd.sor Castle with 
her young brother, Prince An­
drew', 3, Wednesday to wait for 
her parents there.
But Just minutes before the 
royal plane landed. Anne and 
her governess arrived at Lon­
don Airport.
Queen M o t h e r  Elizabeth,
P r i m e  Minister Macmillan, 
cabinet members and Common- 
w e a l t h  ambassadors also 
greeted the royal couple, who 
returned here by plane from 
Vancouver.
’The Queen and Philip planned 
to drive directly to Windsor 
Castle, 25 miles from I/mdon, 
where they will stay till the end 
of April.
The oBlcti! i t .y  a number ©f 
t M  itraii.'.* are hkeiv 
to .bf ttc o u a k f id  oa the pro­
posal. particularly to 
to « a t  - fcharifig kwt tocM had 
to be expected brcattM ot the 
newnet* of the .idea arsd coft* 
tovolved.
One eslimat* i» that the rur- 
face-shlp ccweept wouM <m\ 
about tS.OW.OOO.tXM over a lA- 
year jertod. The U.S. want* 
toe European m m tries to pul 
up a iubetantlal portion of the 
costs.
Another question U bow fir­
ing of the weajioo* 'would toe 
achieved since the warheads 
wxHild be American, custody 
and control W'cr the warheada 
would remain with the U.S. la  
the last reso.rt. only Kennedy 
could release the warhead* for 
use but the U.S, U prepared to 
abide by ojwrallonal gutdltoea 
worked out by the allie* par­
ticipating to the force.
■Ihere are two part* to the 
force concept—the multJ-lateral 
and the mulU-natkmal. Under 
the multi • lateral concept, such 
nuclear countries as Britain 
and the U.S. would ccmtribule 
bombers and Polaris submar­
ines to NATO but retain phy­
sical custody over the weapc®*.
Political Jibes Enter Ring 
To Enliven Election Campaign
By THE CANADIAN PRESS Island on the sidewalk end 
The political Jibe enlivened| watch the people go by
MEET AGAIN?
“Wo will hnvo to ait down 
with the p»ihll.sher«,” said union 
local President tYank McOo-^ Two firemen were overcome
(-•••%•« M r l  v a a n e a w s  s n a a n a a a w  a _ ...  _  L  >■<*%<■ - . i l l !  I n  l«yva*.
Fiery Journey 
By Subway Train
TORONTO (C P)-A  blazing 
subway train carrying ut one 
time about 100 passengers Wed­
nesday night *i)ed three miles, 
stppped at nine stations and lej 
out the Inst of Its passengers 
mlnute.H iMdore flame.* engulfed 
tho train.
won, who had rccommcned nc 
ceptnnco of t h e  settlement 
"The major objection from tho 




WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) 
A cn.se of Imixnted typhoid 
fever WHS reported by health of- 
ficl. i.s today. Tliey snld the pa­
tient l.s n woman visitor who 
stopped nt Zermatt, Switzer­
land, last month.
An outbreak of tyidiold has 
infected more than 4(X) residents 
nnd tourists in Urn Swiss res­
ort. Several eases have turned 
up in tho U.S. ’Two Swiss 
women have died.
by smoke—one was stlli In hos­
pital early twiny—while fight 
Ing the $300,000 fire which de 




BONN (Reuters) — Former 
French premier Georges Bi- 
dnult, the No. 1 anti-Gnullist 
leader, was today banned from 
returning to West Germany 
which he left secretly for Port­
ugal last Monday.
A West German interior mln 
Istry sFwkcsmnn said nil border 
police had been In.slnicted not 
to allow Bidault Into the coun 
try.
He said it had been estab­
lished tiiat Bidault would be cn 
gaged in political activities of n 
nature "offensive to tho hospi­
tality of a host country.
Bidault, who left Munich by 
nir Monday night without await­
ing n «leclsion from the Bavar­
ian state Interior ministry on 
whether ho could stay, ap­
peared th(3 following day in Lis 
Ikui.
BEHER ON THE HIGHWAY
Navigation Not So Good
the April 8 federal election cam­
paign Wednesday.
Liberal Leader Pearson said 
at Regina the Conservatives 
haven’t a chance of getting n 
majority and that I’rime Min­
ister Diefcnbakcr’s only hope 
would be to form some kind of 
coalition with Social Credit.
He said there have been 
many great combinations to Ca­
nadian history—Macdonald and 
Cartier, I^urlcr nnd Blake, 
King nnd Lapointe, f t. Laurent 
and How<v-"and now Dlefcn- 
baker nnd Caoucttc.”
David Lewis, deputy House 
leader of the New Democratic 
Party to the last Parllnment, 
said at Toronto the Conserva­
tive and Liberal lenders just
"When 'Jicy’re sure which di­
rection the people are going, 
they run like hell to get to front 
of them." he said.
At Vancouver, Mr, Diefcn- 
baker said the IJberal* had 
come up with n new slogan— 
"Pearson or paralysis."
"If we got him (Mr. Pear­
son) we’d have both," the 
prime minister said.
Robert Thompson, Social Cre­
dit leader, said nt a Calgary 
press conference the other par­
ties are trying to split the east­
ern and western wings of hi* 
party and on a recorded radio 
broadcast said hi* opponents 
"ought to know they cannot 
throw mud w i t h o u t  losing 
ground."
U.S. Agencies 'Going All Out' 
To Discourage Cuban Raiders
NAPANEE, Out, (Cl’)--’rer- 
rifle<l Mrs, Clarence ’rnylor, 
39, sat on the front fender of 
iMjr small car flouting In tho 
middle of U»o Nnpnnce River 
early tcxlny nnd cried for help 
as the current swept her to­
ward n 2(Ifoot dam.
Driving homo from her job 
in Kingnton 20 miles ca.-it t»f
road, Tlie car plunged Into tho 
river nnd floated nwny from 
tho bank toward tho waterfall 
2.5(» feel downstrenm.
She opened the naasengcr 
window nnd climlrcd out onto 
the fender.
When Napaneo Police Sgt. 
lj»wrcnco McToggarl hcnitl 
her crie>. he raced in the 
ei'iie and (onnd her l iltlng o(,U lu ic h.-J .i j scen n m u n muiok n 
'J""ber«'.'Mr*.'''I’aytorw(B»i oU-Uto-j-ttoi-cat. petchod-precanauidy
(
on top of tho fall.*, caught on 
0  rock with two sido wheels 
overhanging tho drop.
Firemen wero called nnd 
auspcnderl n ladder from tho 
dam wail to tho car.
Mr*. Taylor, a non-swim­
mer. crawled to tho b a n k -  
unhurt.




IDNDON (AP) — Tltousnnda 
of angry school l e a e h o r s  
streamed to Parliament Wcrl 
nesday to protest new pay 
scales set by Education Mini* 
ter Falwnrd Boyle.
An extra force of t>otlce was 
on duty before the Parliament 
building OH alMuit 0,(HK) teach­
ers assembled. But stewards of 
the Nnttonnl Union of Teachers 
maintained strict ordcr̂ ^̂ ^____
Plane Crash Kills 11
SEOUL (AP)(^A South Kor­
ean Air Force trnnsiiort with 
two U.S, Air Force men nnd 
nine other p c r  h o n h nlionni 
crushed In a licnvy snowslorm 
10 tnllcH northwod o( Sicoui to- 
dn>, 'Hie nIr force SBld all 
ftlj(ttiid..w6i«,.,ldltet*............
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ib e  
FBI. the U.S. Coast Guard and 
other agencies are doing all pos- 
alblo to discourage hit-and-run 
raid* by Cuban refugees on 
Cuba, official* said today.
President Kennedy has said 
he docs not believe the hit-run 
tactics are nn effective way of 
freeing Cuba from communism. 
Tliey m a y  even strcnglhen 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
iSome in high administration 
circles believe tlie free lanco 
raids, if continued, might set off 
a new, explosive crisis in U.S.- 
Soviet relations.
’The question of what mens 
Ures the United States is taking 
to stop the forays come up in 
the wake of a Soviet Union pro­
test Wednesday nnd the reixirt 
of another raid ’ruesdny night.
Russia charged tho Unllcd 
States was res|>onslbie for "pi­
ratical attacks." Specifically it 
mentioned an attack on the So­
viet freighter Lgov, shot up by 
exiles March 17 at the sugar 




OTTAWA (CP) — Canada's 
ninth monthly trade surplus in 
a row—on $8,000,000 excess o< 
export.* over imports to Febru­
ary—was re tto rt^  today by th« 
Dominion Bureau of Statlstlcx.
It compared with a trade def# 
icit of $26,100,000 in February 
last year as iho month's ex- 
|)orts rose .3.8 per cent to $437,# 
700,000 from a vcnr C0rlief 
while im))Oi ts declined four i>er 
cent lo $429,700,000.
AN EMERGENCY
President Jose Marla Guido 
urged Argentina’s itolltlcul 
lenders Wcdncitday night to 
forget their Kqunbblea and 
unite Ixliind a grand ngrce- 
inenl to save the nation from 
chaos, "We are facing a grave 
national emergency . , . a 
cntnRtrophe," Guido declnied 
In n national radlo-(cievli.lon 
address.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Dlef Agrees On World's Fair Move
MONTREAL (CP) — Prime Minister Dlefcnbakcr to­
day agreed, in a telegram to Mayor Jean Drnpeaii, lo a 
Montreal plan to enlarge Bt. Helen’s Island in the fit. I#aw* 
rcnce River and use it a* the site for tho 1907 world'* fair. 
It requires approval of the Quebec government,
BC, Manitoba Undefeated In 'Spiel
TDRONTO (CP) — Manitoba and British Columbia re# 
malned undefeated today after the third round of tho l>om- 
Inlon Firefighters curling championship. 13)0 rlnk*. from 
Vancouver and Winnipeg, will nueel in tho fourth round 
Inter today.
Canadian Sheep Ban Stays On
C A I/IA ir” (CP) — 'Die Idaho Blieep (3dmml#*lon iias 
refused to llu an embargo on purebred breeding sheep Im- 
IHU'tcd from Canada, a director of tho Alberta Sheep Breed­
ers Astioclatlon said t^xiuy. 'I'lm embargo stem* Rom « 
distcsae outbreak several years
An Unhappy Day Ahead | 
For Tories In Britain
w n M m t w w m etm  t t i *  e i d u  cs»4«%-ii.| w'lii w  * » * «
LOtdXM tU m m tf  — T l i « i s  fespActcd taiUtoM ; Lto«sii. CatuHenmsw.
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; mm*  H u  I ,i8i- 
i n i  mtrnmm- n m  ^  
IfclwriiHM t» t te  Venteilrw 
l(Mni e i I nMwyte-aa m A  t t e
fĵ pî iiyilMi roift]irti1tiii^  ̂ tal
Am WAA» iM tfnti nt tv tep te^  
itw  «Ma. Ml Am t e t l  piMIe in te- 
ttaa to tiM «f riAwii^ 
m d  Dr. lid te ri. Bi t i t e g  to 
Mirtali •M’vtoM *a i to*te tito 
c to te tm  i-t^w tyi a  paytof' 
p n tsaM m .
T te  te«tottteM  a*« te te f- 
i i t f  t o  f f i l  M a ts  m  m m -  t e  
ilMito# ei Lkter awm ters- La# 
te r  te« te l i  tetii ©MtottesiwiiM
•tee* Am i m  fMMral rterttoa.
« a i  it is w m  to rvtoto tiHwa.






B.e- -  Knto 
) ft. n w n te f
to iMtoMf*s iM  to FasM a te
HiifBif''llliliftii wtw OSMI
WiMiiterer*.
J a c k
•9. f a r n  •  r  
iMndhto totow-
LOTS OF BRASS HATS ON PARADE
4  IM  tofhu:rf 
**!•* taps rastiaa ca dt».k» 
jm i  «wt»*4e tte  K ofria  
4m m m  mtoHter c«ji*f«BC*
K>e«s, 'tadieata* t t e  “ farsn 
h it"  tisiuie id tofc ia-
fkte tte  nxistsv ‘I te  vitlcets 
war* Ctecassto* i te  tswoatog
ttolUcal r iM i, ttoL juata 
tte.lrman, Ga«. llunjf H*a 
P s ik 'i idaas for rsterwiiai 
tnlhlary rule, t t e  graetsl was
tcruiii sujKiort 
ears tor tte  «
W'lrtppltoto)
tev«  recalvtol, 
f r « i  t te  ofti- 
*,iw»*kai-—tAF
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO-IU»TO (OP) — T te  f«n-!Uait«di C«i?. "B” 24%
Mai tqM'atof eoaU&ued oa tte  i Walkers &lt4
■teek market as two of the touriW. C. Stael iV*
todaa seetJon* tot wrw to fte  for j Woodwards "A" If*’*
tea  year doriai U*ht m*arfliai j  Woaiwants Wi*. i  OO
tn d in g  t£*i»y 
Itidustrtals, wkkli reacted  Can. Imp, 
tte ir  h t f l i a i t  poi.*!! l» two Montreal 
Ototttte at Wedoeaday’s close.
CKHptlasued to rise, aito a new 
2113 mark was also sees la tte  
b i te  m e lik  i«lk)»», W'eslern 
w«ot ahead and folds de- 
clited  sllfhtly. All i n d e x  
cluuiiea were las* than three- 
aaartM i to a mLnt.
Moat Industrials rises were 
Jraclkmal with some ladlvidusl 























Dm year. Aluminium gained 
te  a new high to 25)4 and Ccn- 
•olklated Mining and Smelting 
rtwe V« to a new mark to 25H 
O tter galas la a )4 to )4 
raaga were seen la Canada 
Cameot, Toronto • Domlnloo 
te a k . B ate  to Nova ScoUa and 
Jmpeirial B ate  to Commerce. 
Od Qm downside, Moore slipped 
Gstloetu Power %. and 
C a ^  Canada Packeri A, In­
dustrial Acceptance and B ate  to 
Mootreal each IL 
On index, tadustrlala gained 
.48 to a  new 19S3 high of 602.32, 
baM metals .63 to a new high 
of 202.04 and western oils .2S 
to  111.04. Golds declined to 
tlA A  T te  11 a.m. volumo was 
SOI .000 shares, cmnpared with 
2434.000 at the same time VVcd- 
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members to the Investment 






















U.S. Will Ban Sale Of Vitamin Pill 
To Pregnant Women, Says Senator
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 
Inter. Pipe 
North O nt 
Trans Can.
Trans Mtn.





Can Invest Fund 
First Oil 
Grouped Income 




(as at 12 noon)
CNDUSTRULS
Abltibl 40% 41
Algoma Steel 48% 48%
Aluminium 25 25%
B.C. Forest 15% 10
B.C. Power 191* 20
B.C. Tele 54% 55V'«
BtU Tele 55)(i 55V*
Can Brew 10% 10%
Can. Cement 36% 37
CPR 27% 27V*
rp A R 25% 23%
Crown Zell (Can) 23% Bid
IMst. Seagrams 49% 50
Dorn Stores 14 14%
Dmn. Tar 18% 18V*
l%m Play 18% 19%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 26% 26%
Inter. Nickel 64% 64%
Kelly "A” 5% 5%
I,abatis 15% 16
Massey 13% 13%
MacMlliao 2Z^i 22 »̂
Moore Corp. 51% 51*'*
OK Helicopters 1.25 1.35
OK Tele 13% 13%
Ilothmans 8 % 8%
Steel of Can 18% 18%










AVERAGES 11 A.M. E. S, T. 
New York Toronto
Inda +.76 Inds +.48
Ralls +.50 Golds —.30
UtU +.15 B Metals +.63 
W Oils +.26

















WASHIKCTON tA P > -S » ite r  
Hubert H. Mumstety sa.Sd to­
day te  has been tokl t te  F w d 
and Drug AdmMitratiao it  tak­
ing steps to ban tales to a vit­
amin iupidemeat, meaudtoee. 
to pregnant women.
Tho Minnesota Democrat aald 
the FDA may try to pass tof 
50U the action against t te  luppkh 
j 2»4 meat, vitamin K-3. as routine. 
41% But. t e  added la a statement: 
5% "T te fact Is tt has taken a 
12 bchiM - t te  - scenes battle ol 
13% more than a year and a public 
airing to the situatica to get the 
6.13 FDA to act decisively.”
I® Humphrey, himself a pharma 
*.!? cist, is cha+man of a Senate 
,* government operations subcom- 
mitlee which heard Dr. John O, 
 ̂ Nestor, a r>ediatrlclan on the 
FDA staff, testify last week 






pfSHiBtal sujfJemeat* may re­
sult la aome ta itan«*  la " tea ls  
damage, spastidty a te  death" 
to the newborn.
Humphrey also aarxxusced te  
has re ce tv ^  further cotolrma- 
Uew that another drug. myUcoo. 
which t e  saki Nestor had forced 
from the market as a “pedia­
tric drug.” still Is "unfortunat­
ely being sold for Infant use" 
In tte  treatment to colic.
He said hi* subcommittee wlU 
not gtva FDA olflelal* hearings 
until its staff has examined all 
the fdei on drugs critJclied by 
Dr. Nestor, as well as 00  "cer­
tain o tte r  cases” and members 
have all t te  fact*.
OTTAWA (CP) 
postal autbntlies sakl today 
there la no cvldeiitoe titet Ite  
mails in Canada 'are IwdfMi wapd 
by ae*' elute fu raed  t e  *»**)» 
rtod ewylea h*r t te  iptopte* to 
wtfe *waK4fsg.
T tey  wwe <omi»i«tl6g «« •  
i t* te « « !  ttt WasfeiBiftoil T te i- 
day by Bwsry Mafttogm. dsito 
bcwtal to t te  “
State*, to a f te s *  to Ri . 
titjiwa approprtatfcie* itobcean- 
mittee.
Mr. MmUgwt tak! 
American* reply to id s  ta qoe»- 
tktfiable magatiise* tad  thrtwgh 
ccareepondence with o tters d»- 
vetop clttlifS. They then e* 
changed otsaeea* eorte-ipoiid-
T~"
n m t m  m m tfm m
TEMMAM (A P i-ira* iaa  
tew a te  securtty t e t e t  used 
tear gas a te  ciute T te tesy  to 
brm k up de£»mstrattoes c^npos- 




City to Qum. T te  dem- 
OAstrattons, gtong on tor tee last 
ftv* days, have been staged 
moftiy by rciigtou* kaders la 
<̂ )VMiGloei to .late reJctrm a te  
vtoteg rig.hta tec w w en.
MteAlOK CO N flD W T 
T te  Labor p srtf  « * s i ^ t e . , ; 
t Soowaaa N«d McBs'tiie, *a.kl 
' cter* w«* m  4teto  kte ptMrty 
wtil teM  t te  aeai 
t t e  Veisk • *gMi.lkag 'UNwal. 
R k te rd  Owwiaa. sk li iwNtw we* 
a KOte ckasicet t e  w«mM .rw : 
♦wote. r tk g e Hag t t e  
vaQve ««tekiLtte — Lowite 
y«* PajM ia Ttema*. t l  -  
tikod piaee.. 
fite eteervert saM tite' 
tsidwii. Rev. Lmo. Atkla, 17, 
a C ««gr* fa ttea lst mkd*W , 
m M  t^se l t te  order a t e  tak ti 
vtos» teom ah t te  matei ftatoie*. i| 
th e re  is w  laiMral ca te teato tl 
a t fW tterteto—̂  ItMWf) Iter*If 
belag Lakiof. €4iias«rvatt«e a te !
T te  itewstria} MiMMaiwbcy III 
not «x|wc«id to tfwto t t e  teie- 
toral tide ru n to g  agaiw l Mac- ‘ 
millaa ter t t e  last 11 mm Aa.I 
The f9Q-«cat HeiMe to Ckxn-j 
mce* new te* 361 GesM rva-il 
Uves. a t e  a lte i:  m  Labcwi 
tiiembersi **v«i UbersAs; one 
Indepcteenl; a te  tear vacant I 
: seats. 1
MTE UNCKR'f AIM !
v A 3 « m v m  i m  ^  p r . l  
G o r d e e  S t e i i m .  c t e s ^ t o k *  t o :  
I te  arm 'Stesae f ta s* r  wstl'ver- 
sRy, .friM Tvmday t te  ia*̂ ti.tu- 
ttoo ew a t s^eessartly be lo- 
eatod La »d*arbaa ©umaby. 
Ottesr slk* la t te  bwer Fraser 
VaBcy would be ooasidcrte be- 
tere a tec.is.too was mad*.
KXLOWNA
DRIVE-IN
r*nK«ny ieiyCs • F O tA tM j
LADD




Shof and eoapare a te  f m  
s t «  m a t  t e s d l  tow p t e a *  « o  I 
ustol €*!• m i t t e  pate  l t e |  
t k r i t  M i a d t e  q'ualiy 
b u y t e * .  T t e d  t b r t v a  o w i .  t o  j  
tte«« mm*i» late 
tiste car* tkto w'eefcate  
ywuTl I te w  ym  te* ywurj 
teto  4m i with LadI!
'62  CHEVY II
4V\«a.*Ma *?iiliiilAigite bteTWIB
s i x  e y l i t e i i T  F t d l  S d d a y  I  
w m tm ty  pha.
LAB® FRIC* . 1 7 to  I
'62  CHEVROLET
2  D w o r  S * i M i
1 #
ence a te  (dmrnm picture* a te  
sometimes arrangte meetlags 
few wU* swaptoiig a te  *«.* paf* 
ties.
BAN BO Bm A L VmTB
MONTREAL (C P I-f it  Ju»-
tine ChHdrea** Kewpltal ha* 
banned all vlsllors except hus­
bands visiting maternity wards 
because of flu-like Infectkms In 
the Montreal area. It was an­
nounced Tuesday. Other hos­
pitals rejwrted they have not 
closed thetr doors to visitor*.
REVOLT IN 
THE VATICAN?
A t*  C a th o lic  la te tla c tu a la  
b e ia f  a ik n e te?  W hy did 
Pop* John  «park tb s  revtot 
ag a ite t k f ^  cocw rrativw i 
tn  Rom*? In  Aprtt Ii«ater'a 
DifBct find o u t how Pope 
d oho 'i decU on meana itei* 
hope for Christian un ity .
TcNtiBi atef f f y i ^  
Martoi »  a te  »  
DOUBLC BtU#
"The Crowdsd Sky"
Starling Dana A adravt 
R te te a  Hcmtag 
A navy pilot a te  an  ahitoa 
pik* crash — oim d k a . Am 
other is saved . . .
Fbu
Full 3+ tey  warranty piu*. i
a s s .  $2285
'62 CHEVROLET
Bakdr 4  D te r
Has I  cy'Uteer ettglaa. auto-1 
matic traosmlsstoa a t e : 
custom radio. FuQ 10-day 
warranty phi*.
LADD FRtCB $2695
I Luxury CarsStarriog 
George MontgixiiSHT 
A Phillppiu# advftttort ta 
color.
BROW TEIIE — 8  F J4 .
2 7  ¥ c a n *  E x p e l l e e
Announcing
our membership in the 
CANADIAN RESTAURANT ASSCXTATION
WESTBANK CAFE LTD.
MAIN ST. —  MTSTBANK
TODAY FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
EVE. F BICES —
Adults ........... .......  1.00
Btudenta  ----- .75 JF




AKTMue XtKifCW • MTt XmAOO
JACK rAumx • utNcsr eoia^wc 
Gigantic Spectacle
'62  OLDSMOBILE
Soper 8 8  4  D oor Har$N(^ |
Fully power aqtdpped, I 







Brt*at«a * • « r 
n*i. e*r*«+ far- 
•Haral Wa aflar 
■ tUaa.
la* a a a Ualta* 
tarrira — fall* 
gaaraataa* (wUk 
lacal rafaraaeatl. 
O a I r  l«*.̂ aaUtr 
claaata* maiariaU 




P O  2 - 0 4 8 8
RUG MASTERS
1125 BERNARD AYE.





y o u rs e lf !
This adYSftisement ts i»t publithtd w 
dlsplsRKl by th* Liquor Control Botrd or 
by tho Government ot BriUth Colmobii.
BARR & ANDERSON .. . preview of
1963  G.E. APPLIANCES
with an accent on values!
'62  PONRAC
PwridcaB* Coam rtibl*
Fully power *gulpi>«.d, j  
automstic transmlssloQ. red j  
nytoa top. Full 39-dsy w ir- 
rsnty plus. t Q A T i ;  




Fully power equipped, 
tomatic. 327 cubic 
engine. Full 
ranty plus.
LADD PRICE . .
au- 
I n c h  I  
war-30day
$3495
Light W eig h t. . . Easy To Cany
19" G.E. PORTABLE TV
12 CUa Fta Automatic Zero Zone
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
b«i tl bliKhmir in 50 mitnhcrft nr U 'st- Hvdiiclitg 
$500 ciuh iinmlicr drnnu IlirrcnlTt’r In n inlnlniHiu 
priw Ilf $l,f*00, ilayvin are eligible Inr (lie 
jn+e al «nt (imc dm Ing (be gmiie, iirlre «uil n iniUT 
iklrm dnrd nn I .^HMKST luimber drnwri.
5LAY CASEY BINGOr
B K R rs  ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY DINGO CARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OP THE rOLm W INO FIRMS:
maWNAi Afaa* Stan — *at« * AaSataM — *ar Vaffaa Bha* — ia 
vaatis Saralaa ~ Btaa llataa C'afa — llrl**a Rariira fitalUa — Ca*anl 
llraaat* — Caalrai RatWra — ra** (Oiaa Blaia — Caaa'a llmaka aa* <lin 
SfcafM — K4‘a flratary — CMaamara fWaaa — tlaalth rraSacIa — fll-Wai’ 
■anwa — K.I..O, Ha* an)* — IsSaaItt*) SaraU* «  Jaha'a Oaaaral Mata — 
|#tk*«l*w Otaaatf — Matla'a Batfcaa BAafi — MatUa’a Vatlal* Mar* — 
M**tM4 Mata — r*#*l*-* *’**4 Maikat — ****-Ka»r, r**tl -- Mi*irK*** 
B«»*t«Ua — M<*a Oraatrv — tWIta’a flrlll — Valtrjr tJraaatjr — Mlaalaa 
BafMr ~  UarA'a Oraaarr ~ K.I..O. tiraattr — Slalara ~ VYailar
Malata — Laa«‘* l>r««a. I'll/ Canlra aa* Capil
R«m.ANni Bak Wklta’i Hairk* -  I. t>. Dtaa * ia* ~  Has'* Maal Mat*** 
— BabaaMa* Utaaar/ — Jakaa/'a BatSar BAa*. — Ta* Wal Ciraaarr 
Ctasaaaaa Caltaa Mm* — llarSaa’a B.A. — MAM C f̂a* Mw*>. 
»KA(Xil.AIIOi VWk'a Otaaaa/. WEStBANIi rtawaai r*a* SaakarA 
WmriKlXli Kal-Vara Mar*.
GAME No. 12 —  THIS ^VEER’S NlJMHERSj
. »-9.
NUMOER.S ALREADY DRAWN
B  1 2 3 4 5 6 10 U  12 13 14 15
I 16 17 18 10*20 21 2.3 25 26 27 30
N  31 32 33 34 36 38 40 42 43 44
G 49 50 51 52 33 55 56 57 58 59 60
0 6 1  62 64 65 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 75
Sponsored by the Catholic Aid Society
H A R D  O F





t k h m
Z E N IT H
E X T E N D E D  
R A N 6 E
HE AR I NG' AI D
e  Sapreduaat and ampll- 
ll*B almeit twice ill* 
rang* *1 sounil* exp*- 
ilaneed Ihreugli elder 
Zanlth medal*.
eV eelly Impreved Ike 
heeling el I eut ef t l  
weereielaalad—In ectuel 
latt ameng peeele wh* 
wear heermg ale*.
p A i ^ A t  3 0 j w m l s /
Thai’* *11 Ihst Is required lo 
convince most enyone with a 
liesring Ion lhat her* Is the 
cloven Ihing lo notmal hear­
ing—iMfsl lo norm*! hearing 
live If.
Model 92T31
Not exactly as Illustrated 
This new 19” portable pre­
sents a sm art styling note 
In graceful moulded cabi­
net of Ivory or ro.*e beige, 
high impact polystrene. 
The "Daylight Blue”  pic­
ture tube, up front sound 
and puU-ln power of high 
performance c h a s s i s ,  
makes this the Ideal set for 
every home.
2 1 9 0 0
I.ess Trade-In
2 Washers in 1
WRINGER WASHER
Model I23L23
67-lb. Zero-Zone Deeier a te  
refrigerator have automatic 
defrost system. Refrigera­
tor features 3 shelves, In­
cluding crLspcr, swlng-out 
vcgctaule crisper, adjust­
able door shelves, butter 
keeper, egg racks a n d  
magnetic safety d o o r .  
Strlght line design allows 





Impala 4 Door Sedan
F u l l y  power 
radio and tinted glass 








'6 0  AUSTIN
A-55 4-Door Sedaa
Radio. Good condlUon. FuU I 
30day warranty plus. 
LADD
PRICE ............... $ 1295
Com* In lod*r 
or phon* 





' '  'i
m L .i' 1
and
Daily Dipper
Quick clean washing action 
with long skirt plus a host 
of other work saving fea- 
, lures. One control wringer, 
powerful pump, 0  lb. capa­
city and permanent drive 
mechanism.
Daily Dipper
F11.S Inside above washer 
and solves your smnll wash 
problem. Tiny tub saves 
hot water, soap and time on 
dally dlniKrs.
1 6 , 9 5  V a l u e




Here’s True F.conomy in a Range That Has AH The 
Most Wanted Features!
Model 3ZJ24 
Wide 25” oven with auto­
matic rotlsserle, brings 
outdoor barbecuing in­
doors. Removable oven 
door with Bofety window 
makes cleaning easy. 5 
heat, 0  position pushbutton 
controls, focused heat 
broiler, nppllonce outlet, 
full width fluorescent 
lamp nnd nodrlp cook top. 
Regular Value 8258.00 
l 4:ss Approved Trade 1100 
PAY AS LOW AS
'5 9  AUSTIN
A-55 4-Door Sedan
In immaculate condition. 
Full ao-day warranty plus.
LADD < i n o i ;
PRICE .................# 1 1 1 7 #
'58 VOLKSWAGEN
Cusfotn Deluxe
A real economy car a t a 
low price. 80-day warranty
LADD PRICE . . . .  $895
'57  Morris Minor
station Wagon
Rebuilt motor, new paint, 
twin heater*. 30-dny war­
ranty plus,
LADD PRICE $ 7 5 0
1 5 9 0 0
We Have Factory Trained Service Men To Service What We Sell
•UVINQ SOUND* 
Hesrlng Alda
I Kelowna Optical Co.

















(Hi' e iiiw S ii t»
%*■ rmM  mm'iM to
-agtoaiX, liA teU f' iCitei't l«  #M>Ue
im ^imm te  taiwitof  mmrn UM t i  mw  to miimMm-
I *  S  K  r a J l S i  t o « '«  » e  im im m s  jwiOaJM*
« « w a r t y  t ^ r n m  ••* •stolgfo*to »  t&e« « « m ,
Laani*. W «da«dif leto# tar ^  fetoz'* tow  m *  
)«wi>3 e-*Si fe* ai*«w.Si«d.
te y  to Katew'M
sad tihtt ii
aiaKarw4ah,agi. s:.aik-iW WIPP' WPIWp w •"■
Ui. WuAJSwit rteia-teiMKi 
m m  "'OkwM̂ iitoiA'* iite  tote 
" t t o  *t.m c « te  expuid wiliisu mil
if©tftMMI« MMMtWRt duW£‘k.<f to» (to IMiUl.1 i l  >eMi 
Idmrnim faf to* to ¥ « r i  to*tfv|tojtow stty w«ii ito  Pf«-
lA>mt iteftei
h  m m  to to  *«f«*toU'j| "INwifto to tftwwe
tof**#*." I* »*W„ "%» »  wttMT'f fwru to as* v*lkrj,
toe to* »iiw #ee*4 tov*tot»-1 to  #«*a.y
bikawea to* tozce riSiee to js ito  (to u*mty: ito i i.wt'OM&w 
yeaBWISB, Mwtee'BS lite \'€f''.tM tsdViSiiiAiUit  ̂ Thtry (itoxite 
, ; ui.*. »4> to It * te  .itew
"S4*y p ito k stu  wz« fou#  Xo^mjcm tmsetttm Um ivcwer^ t̂ii# 
i««w to l»* l»e«4 to tew eaim #: ito  qudity to toe H
to* »c«ttof to t» to  t*itoeAU«};.riu>toto islwimtof m tm m m  
a te  mmmerctiil deii-«to|*t,s»«S j titoeo." to  **.»d, '"tfei* eaa to  
toat to m im m  aktef tto  m*to+cc*>i(t|>iuto<ct.
Ouhkfo IHstrkts Should Ask Help 
From Nearby Communities
Seen* « e t  to f«i*ti.«®tii*:sa, 'T to  rsty to Kek*ir&i sUflf 
trvm A»m  w to ito  dUtncti U m i  itoferic,# m t  tocey 
iteeJiil to  mad* to Ito rosa-Jt'-tna £«nzriiai!ty «j£,i«i, Tto
m stety to a ie ft Itom  to as (hi* ttoi'inuaity, ua-
rkto aiMitajftce to tto  osco-'ha* oitor* ia tto  V ilky, tov* 
m tally  to to l f t t f  to i+w «  a*d»owa greet rxmcrra ixM iht  ̂
jrefitoial toil*. itxi-** erf ci&rsxHiiaaity ttoy wafil to '
“ t to a e  outiid* di»triri»!li£e to. I
iKwttM D0l ^  ItiX oyl €d HmC i
J S S .  te l  t o S  t e  altowte J
to » « 1 | te te m » « y  with, tto! ' f r i K f
b f f f f  w s m m ite e .  tof tto}^ '̂**)* I t  * f  Vtenellt of ail cc®«m«4.,‘* ittui. Lntor tto  leedfTth.,p t,l,
I iwif fsty ctKiftfil thi* nty  has:
ttM »rE»A T® M  ftoea kept well eervicte. 'n ic '




tXIRaSE HELPS YOUNGSTER TO WALK
la-:iic»u#e t i  tto  wvrk 
j:.hy t.icte UaU-ja# it.vsv£UMi 
<Ss, te tk k i  tto if army datiee.
b  iUu,£tiet«l to Uiii NtUiieai 
I>e.trti£e i.teta t=i ItefJrtierital 
torgeaot-'M*K.i.r C. Vt*. C»ok.'Kto) 
workicg with IS-yrar-cikl
D«vt4 hta,txiV'. Ekstn t» e  at 
Caa'.p te^rrlts. Ctet, Da^'id k ir  
toea tnj.<j...l«xl smce tto  mgt id 
J.&.ir m.id tto  e.*,ercli..« Bgi. 
M*J. G-..Kd,<>' hai U-et3 gi’.ir.g 
to il l4. eniiMiiig tto  >o.uri|,:t« 
to walk w sitoftit the ski td
ti.tr (
t. svt.to!> tar tto  fu it  tajie. 
Da'ii.i a  s t-esaitr i» u aa irf  
k a i a tj®;.: ;,»„lme ei;:<tfl a te  
to  1.45 ai.».» eicci anafils 
Kis *i.if,fk <,.« tto tiJkieUel b*r». 
A ,'f»r aa.d a tA’.l a#.:i Davte 
by «r
i>y u»e of I'ftiUbes,
In# tliat te er«ler to ettabtlth a 
refkatal pLaimtef board te t te  
Vaitey they woukl need the co­
opera tiou ol 'tte provincial gov- 
cr&nte&t a t well as engsgmg a 
irofesatoasl pjsrmer
tbown bow a fine community 
can t e  bu ilt Your mate «t>o- 
ccrn lie* outside the city 
boundaries,
•■Kekmna seem.* to te  sccorn- 
modatteg llseK very well to U»e
Ev«ryoo.e Is gotag to have automobile.'' saki Mr. Wies- 
to cooperate la order to gel;man. "You should watch, and
Glacial Lake Formation 
Explained to City Society
C. C- KeUey. i-oii sclentul for-are ealraordiaary. When the|glacier up to 100 feet thick. As 
the tifovinm! s o l i  survey? tee sheet began to melt 10,000|the ice melted, it carried the 
branch tn Kelowna, Wednesday iy ean  ago. U formed its own!silt to the valleys. However, tte
A» •dva.bced dtvtmnj
t e  ttfcf Ai«-ii 1 feaeral 
w it '"c **t .Marvh 3« asitl 
Aictt t. m Kidmm., Mr#, 
Oot*iay Peily, ii*ptt.ty i*Mruift| 
otee«r t e  lMs.tfkt 'No, I p d la g
A.k’aPt 'R̂Lki
AdvaBced pciii wtli t e  **fi up 
ia toe C«£i.i«si*l .Mail tm m  t! 
a.iii, la S p-.«., te to  d*.y» t* efrj 
iM« bw4e w te w'lU te  o«#t vrfj 
tel'® m  hptii t .  vo«..»g day, to; 
is#ve a cfeaav* to vcae. i
•T%54* mim was! ta v̂ wtt at 
tte  advascwil i*&# must have 
lliea fcat,r*» m  tto  r«vi.s*il 
voters tot. Tte# t e a
mtsaa a te  rurM vvters.'* site 
Mr*.. Fally,
"Eurai v»ter» wte** aaiiies do 
_ m t sp|:,,«»r f® the rev'ued voter* _ 
ilirl <■»« vote oa eievtii,ia day Mi 
Miey have a aeighbor vouch t e  
tfeesi, w'te u  a qualified yxAtr. " '
Lh'bau voter i  *te»i* Bamt#- 
are .'iiitt sr»e levised wt«.i* 'ti*i 
will te  u&atile to vvle on tlecteva 
day.
; .AfTtOAfrr
•■Asyv&e wha ii m  tto  re- 
,vii.td voter* k it tad  ta r  
i tft»M  to telieve they wCi te  
U».t trf town e«a. v'otiag day may 
’ w tr *5 XliK mivk&ttd teii- *ltey 
am  te' re:;uired to tifa  aa al- 
jfdav it to ihia effect," #ald Mrs. 
; I'eliy .
j "At tl,e cctiduitoa cf tto  ad­
vanced iBUmg, each voter Who 
lh»» c t i i  a t«alkit will have his 
?o.r her uaine atrlcken from the 
f'cvute volri* lilt, to ewsure he
will md. te  iw i t i t t te  to vva» 
agma t«. eitcteB  da.* "
Vmm* u * * f tto  
potl w e  w to d  »  r«iieifi,faef 
itoar puliays divis.Ska ewaitef 
*tw « tto y  v«,a« to vote, "11 * e  
have to k»» up t o r  peUag 
divtsie® m m h  v"ai,ua.y« tuiv* i# 
wasted. We uated aii tte: cvxc#- 
wwlstMi we VI* get.." ivd. Mj-# 
Fetty
' ys& V'Sftet# BtliSWWl tt*
*dv«ac«d iw ls m  Kelew'ftg a t 
the I*.s..t #«iwrgl m
im ."
EMfttlw \vM-a ia
Bw'VWiJim, OkgMypia l#i» 
sto® a te  R utteai will b e ' per« 
mimdt to v<m t t  t o  tdviuitei*
; IvaH# to l&ckM*iic«
.vio-|make sure the main bu,stneis[night a+treised a meeting of 30?tot»grap.hy. T h e
mctnter* of t h e  Okanagan? evident throughout
•iiy tttoBtkm from the pro’ 
ctal government the®gh," he j street I* used for business tmr- 
•aid. "You’Ll have to oe repre*|po»es and not as a through 
•ented aa ooe group and not In- highway for traffic to and from 
dividniOa, Ithe city.
Immediate Action Underway 
To Have Regional Planning Set Up
Museum and Archives Associa-j agan from Os-oyof.i.s to Enderby, 
tion on the subject "Temporary | was rock flour carried by Uic 
Glacial Lakes in the Okanagan'wind from Washington, 
and lEcmpjion Valievs". ! Mr. Kelley explaicerl that the
Mr. Kelley said he gathered: n x k  flour is formed by the 
this Infortnation .since It became? ateasives <rock$, graveU pick- 
necessary 25 years ago to krwwied up by the glacier and grind- 
i-something sivxit soil-fprming' lug the bedrock as it i>asses
w'hite silt I decay tff the ice w as very slow 
the Okan- due to  the great quantities ol




**lf this happens then ytxj 
srOl b* faced with a downtown 
parking problem In trying to ac- 
com m teate the traffic on the 
streets and through the boslnesi 
•ection.
" If the business centre Is go­
ing to increase with the popu­
lation you will have to Incorp­
orate more than zoning plans 
to provide the necessary roads 
and parking facilities to avoid 
mass confusion.
f e o p e .e s  s t r e n g t h
'"The environment tends to 
decrease when this happens," 
he said.
Mayor R. F, Parkinson told 
the meeting " it is only the 
strength of the people who will 
make the provincial govern­
m ent act in setting up a region­
al planning board, and every- 
bo«^ should be greatly cortbern- 
*d and co-operate fully in see­
ing that soma start is made in 
the proper direction.
Aid. E. R. Winter, chairman 
of the Kelowna advisory plan­
ning commission told the rieet- 
tng a special planning meeting, 
of members of the Okanagan 
Valley municipal association, 
wdU be held Af«-il 3, in Kelowna.
FROrOS-iLS 
"We arc working on two or 
three proposals to submit to 
this meeting. We’re going to 
deal only with regional plan 
nlng and try to set up some 
tort of committee to act on the 
matter.
"If we can get just one re­
gional planning board set up in 
the Okanagan," said Aid. Win­
ter, "we will have accomplish­
ed something.
" It would be better to have 
two or three planning boards, 
but one will be a good s ta r t"
He said the lakes in the valley
over.
VERY THICK
As llic silt w®s blown up after 
the glacier, it collected on the
Centennial Celebration Planned 
To Mark Apple Tree Anniversary
Rutland Park Society Meets; 
Discusses Coming Events
RUTLAND
meeting of the Rutland Park 
Society was held in the Park 
Hall on 'Tuesday night wltli dls- 
cu.ssion devoted to the prcparn- 
tions for .the annual hlay Day 
celebration.*.
An organl7..sUon meeting for 
May Day will be held April 3 in 
the Park Hall at 8 p.m. Repre­
sentatives from all organiza­
tion.* In Rutland will be invited 
to set up committees, select a 
chairman and draft a program.
It was suggestcti tiie route of 
the parade be changed to take 
in Ihe business district.
The Park Society Indicated It 
will l)e necessary for repre.sent- 
atlves of the softball, little lea­
gue and baseball organizations 
to meet this weekend to sec 
what can be done to dovetail 
schedules nnd avoid conflict.
’The meeting was presided 
over by newly elected president
Th* monthly Ewald llanet and th* new sec­
retary Mrs. Alfred Dixon was 
present.
Rudy Rimzer gave n report 
on the Okanagan-Slmllkamecn’ 
Boundary regional conference 
held In Kelowna early this 
month. He represented the Rut 
land Park and Recreation So- 
cieD'.
In his report to the meeting, 
Mr, Runzer said "Other di.s 
tricts have greater problems 
than Rutland nnd they consider 
Rutland fortunato to have 
park and swimming iwol under 
llic control of tho Society,"
Members of the Okanagan 
Museum and Archives associa­
tion were told W’edncsday night, 
nt their annual meeting, that 
Kelowna will host a centennial 
seminar in September lo com­
memorate the planting of the 
first apple tree at Kelowna in 
1863.
DIRECTORS
In the director’.s rcprjrt, A. 
K. Lloyd told the 30 members 
present nt the B.C. ’rree Frulbi 
board room, the a.ssociation had 
operated within it.s laidgct in 
1962 nnd the mu.scum proved its 
worth, with 30,000 visitors rcg 
istered.
The financial rerwrt read by 
A. K. Lloyd showed tho associa 
tion has $411 in the bank. Re 
ccipLs included a $1,000 grant 
from city council, $515 in dona 
ticms and membership fees were 
$29.
Ho said the membership was 
low and It might bo ral.scd by 
fllowing non-members access 
to the hi.storical library. E. W 
Van Blalrcomc suggested that
a sign bo put over the museum's 
entrance indicating membership 
to the museum a.ssociatlon was 
$L
Rogers Pass Use 
Up By 513  Vehicles
Traffic over the Rogers Pass 
—Glacier National Park contin­
ues to show n steady incrca.se, 
Park Superintendent R. B. 
Styles said today.
During the week ending 
March 2.1 n total of 3,586 veil 
Icles carrying 8.W2 pa»,icngers 
use<i tho route comimrcd to 3, 
07.1 vchleleH carrying 7.493 pas 
lengcrs the prcvtous week, 
'I'his l« an IncrcBsc of 513 veh­
icle* and 5SH1 passenger.*.
"Motorists should make It « 
prnctlre to carry ctmtns nt all 
times when using this section of 
t h 0  trans-Canada highway," 
*ald Mr, Style*. "Frc<iuent and 
H id d en  spring snow storms In 
till:, region could require the 
rdiuerl road restriction to be 
enforce*! again with littio or no 
warning,"
"Uolllng rock stUI pr*>sent» a 
lartnlble liazkr*! to motorist*."
There was a »no\vfall of etc 
vcn aiui a lintf inches during tlio 
week, l>ring the total for the 
•easbn' to 'date’ to ‘36'I'.5' lochei.
FEE SUGGESTED 
A report from city council 
.suggested a small entrance fee 
be charged to increase the os- 
sociation’.* financial turnover.
Aid. J . W. Bedford will re- 
place Aid Jack Trcadgold as 
city council reprc.scntalive cn 
Uie board.
In connection with the centen­
nial celebration in September, 
Aid. Trcadgold asked that city 
council l>c kept informed of 
plan.* £0 they can help where 
iwssible.
"A committee should Ire or­
ganized to work on plan.* for 
the seminar because there arc 
® myriad of things to bo dome. 
We want to make this a good 
celebration" ho said.
C. R. Walrod proposed a 
motion for a vote of thanks for 
chairman A. K. Lloyd. "He has 
been the backbone of tho as­
sociation" ho said.
sltt ja-otecting it.
As f-fcUons of the glacier 
slop!>ed in an area. Uicy crested 
a depression. When the ice was 
melted completely a lake was 
formes! with u great deal of 
stlt. Good examples can be 
found at P c a c h l a n d ,  ar«l 
Osoyoos Lake. The Thompson 
valley al.so has large amounts 
of this white rilt. '
CONFINED
Mr. Kclicy said this white 
silt is confined to two degrees 
of latitude, from the 49th par­
allel to the 5tst.
He said he had seen aa ex­
ample of the rock flour blow’lng 
away at Kamloops lake. When 
the lake Is below its normal 
level, the silt formation can be 
seen and tlie dried, exix>scd silt 
was carried away by the wind.
George Dawson was the first 
to discover this silt when he 
visited the O k a n a g a n  and 
Thomp.son Valleys in 1877.
T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGI
Tium itoy, .Atiw. I t , .  1913 T k i CiMnltg I % |  S
Political Forum 
At Winfield
Tte Wi&ftoU, Uiiu*i*-ji5 Kim'ute.*." s»i4 CtembtT
gm  Ceatie C tem ter c4 Ccstv jaT i^est litdrj W ueteitkh el 
mcfce »re »f«3.«jrtEg •  I’avif-jWiafielil.
party forum imight *t I  p ro. to j "IM* Cham ter i# iK®-f*rt3- 
the Wmfieid Memcr.al Ili,a, jto.a la ihe forum, mt *f«'®eljr 
The forum wjU uitlude thejchfcsriai the meettog tad  took- 
four Okusigan-Hevels.V-ike raa-itog mtimt ktrw siem eaii," 
didates; K ' Stu»rl H em tof.l Ikfuard  Ikkcr, of Ok»t»»tta 
Vrrnofj; Literal Lverard-Cratre, will tj* tl»e tonisit chatr* 
Clarke. Vernoo; Social CTyditlman.
Peer Paj-fiSer, Mcamoui; and 'Thl# ferum will give th* 
NDP Mri. iKsteUe Pothecary,! people la till* *re.a •  chance to
(hear and meet the candldittsOytma.
"Each sh a k e r  will address before voting 
the meeting for approximately!eieeuoa," said
in the general
Mr. Wachalckl,
Provincial Crib Tournament 
Planned For Blind Club Here
The regu.lar monthly meeting! Thlrtj'-five member* attended, 
of the Okanagan White Canei The ptovincial crlbbage tour* 




Two new names were added 
to the board of directors nt the 
annu.sl meeting of the Okana­
gan Mu.scuni and Archives as­
sociation Wednesday night.
Both Mr. nnd Mr.s. Oliver 
Jack.*on arc newcomers to the 
board.
Other memter.s ro-elcctcd 
wero C. W. Knowles, C. G. Bee- 
ston, E. W. Van Blaircome, H. 
W. IVnvIey, C. R. Walrod. C. C. 
Kelley, A. K. Lloyd and Roy 
Eden.
The board will elect Ihelr of­
ficer.* at tho fir-st meeting, but 
no date ha.s been set.
GUEST SPEAKER
Keith Pattinson, Vancouver, 
western regional director of 
the Boys' Qub of Canada, 
will be a guest a t the annual 
meeting of the Kelowna Boys' 
Club, Friday. Mr. Pattinson, 
will meet old friends and sec 
work done by the boy.s. Re­
ports will be given a t the 
meeting of the year's activi­
ties, and a new slate of di­
rectors will be chosen. Meet­
ing starts a t 7:30 p.m. at the 
club’s premises 346 Lawrence.
Westbank C Of C Members 
Will Attend Planning Meeting
WESTBANK — Several mem- receive nine, seven arc taken
bcrs of the We.*tbank cham ter 
of commerce plan to attend tho 
regional planning commission 
meeting in Keiownn, April 3.
During the Wednesday night 
meeting of the We.*tbank cham­
ber, in the Community Hall, 
members expre.sHcd tlie iiope 
that re,sldents of Iho west side 
will attend thl.s meeting to give 
Westbank n n d  Lnkcvlcw 
Height.*, a voice in the future 
planning of this district.
Etl Hill was nppolntc*! to fill 
the existing vacancy on the 
cham ter executive.
Chamber members present 
were given figures on the 
break-down of the tourist dollar 
In Canada, 'I'wenty-fivo cent.* 
goe.* to retail nnd department 
stores, 22 to reHtaurnnt* and 
(o*k! stores, hotel.*, resort.*' nnd 
lourlst enmoH get 17, 12 go to 
service station.* nnd garages, 
entertainment nnd rccrcalion
HOD TURNED 
NARAMATA iCl'» -T h e  *<k1
Snow Reported 
On Summits
Tlie B.C. Department of High 
ways tn Kelowna said today 
that except for snow and rain 
in Mtmo areas, road conditions 
are good.
AUUen Pa*a~light snow for a 
two mile stretch nt the sum 
mit. Road bare, rolling rock 
Construction at Milo 32.
Frtncebm — bare and goo*i 
Watch for rolling rock.
Rogera Pas»~onc to three in 
ches of snow at the summit 
plowed and sanded. ’I'ho road 
1.* bare nnd good.
lYaser Uanyen *ome ndn
road good. Cmistruclion area; ........... ..................
rough, Closure for Fi lday, 8;30| f,„. instruction
up in transportation fare.*, five 
to refre.*hmcnt.* nnd roadside 
purchases nnd three for novel­
ties nnd souvenir.*.
Clean-up, pnlnt-up week will 
be April 20-27 in the We.*lbunk 
area
CUBA GETS MEDICARE 
KEY WEST. Fla. (AP) 
Cuba hn.* adopted n cradlc-to- 
gravc .social security nnd mctil- 
cai care sy.stcm, Havana radio 
rejmrted trxiny. Tlie brondcn.st 
said the council of ministers 
Wednerdny night npirrovcd 
plan which pays birth nnd fu­
neral benefits, svdrsldlzcs nlling 
or injured workers nnd their 
dependent.*, iirovldcs pen.slons 
for the disabled nnd ngerl nnd 




R o y & l  Canadian Legion 
branch 20 decided nt a recent 
meeting to send a full comple­
ment to the B.C. convention of 
the Royal Canadian Legion to 
be held In Kamloops May 19 to 
23.
Members attending from ihe 
Kelowna Branch 26 will bo Art 
Gordon, Harold Whltehouse, 
Coalic Campbell, Vivian Mc- 
Haug, Percy Maundrcll nnd 
John Zdralek.
A vote of thanks was rccord- 
c<l to the retiring North Okan­
agan Zone Commander, Percy 
Maundrcll and retiring secre­
tary, M. C. Earic.
H. W. Sargent was the reclm 
lent of n 25 year service badge.
Dates were set for tho branch 
and zone track meets si>onsorcd 
by tho Royal Canadian Legion. 
TTic branch meet will be held in 
Kelowna, May 24. ITic zone 
meet will take in track enthusi­
asts from Ilovelsloke to Kei­
ownn. It will bo held in Kcl 
ownn on Juno 22.
Two Accidents 
Last Night
An accident took place at 
Pandosy St. and Raymer Ave 
last night. Driver of the ve­
hicles were Murray Wilson. 
Lakeshorc Road, and Michael 
Bcrnath of Vancouver. The 
Wil.son vehicle sustained an 
estimated $250 damage, nnd 
there was none to the Bcrnath 
car.
A semi-trailer truck driven by 
Fred Griffin was involved in a 
collision with a car driven by 
hlrs. Florence Poirier, 1975 
Pandosy. Statement.* issued to 
the RCMP In Kelowna attribut­
ed the accident to wet pave­
ment. The Poirier vehicle had 
an estimated $200 damage.
There were no Injurle.* nnd 
no charges will te  laid in 
either accidents.
ctfi April 26 and 27. Joe St 
will represent the \alley. FCKtr 
other cooteitiint* will r-am* 
from Vancouwr, New Weil- 
mlnster, Victoria and YfTiit# 
Rock.
The club had its annual elec­
tion of officer*.
Goldwin "Goldie" Weppler 
was re-elected president, Mr*. 
Cytha Holmcs-Smith took over 
the v!ce-prc.*ldenfs post from 
Joe Stapplcr. Larry Gordon of 
Vernon and Fraser Black were- 
re-elected to post* on the execu­
tive and Joe Stapplcr became •  
new executive member.
Bill Lynch of Penticton with 
Bob and Allan’ of Naramat* 
provided the members with 
songs and solos.
Vice president Mrs. Holmes- 
Smith e*pres.*cd thanks aixl ap­
preciation to the Lions for pro­




Magistrate's court in Kel 
owna heard three cases Thurs­
day, J. W. Scott, 541 Buckland 
St., pleaded guilty to going 
through a stop sign and was 
fined $15 nnd costs.
Vergil Wlebe, 1139 Brookside 
Ave. was fined $50 nnd costs 
for driving through a stop .sign. 
Ho pleaded gullly to thl* luul 
a charge of crossing a double 
solid line. He wa.* finc<l another 
$50 and costs.
Bill Ackerman of Rutland ajv 
pcarcd in mngistratc’s court 
Wednesday morning nnd was 
fined $2.5 nnd costs when found 
guilty on n chiirge of common 




More rain slwwcrs arc fore­
cast for the Kelowna area today 
nnd Friday.
Tlie weather office in Van­
couver reiK>rts a large low pres­
sure area in tho Gulf of Alaska 
ts causing a BouUrwcstcrly flow 
of vxxry cool, moist air over all 
.section.* of B.C.
Cloudy skies and shower* will 
be general in most areas today 
nnd Friday nnd in northern 
sections the showers will fre­
quently t e  mixed with snow.
High and low temperatures 
recorded in Kelowna Wednes­
day were 58 and 40 with .07 
inches of rain recorded over­
night.
High nnd lov' temperature on 
Iho same date last year was 
49 and 27.
PUBLIC CAN CONSTANTLY HELP POLICE FORCE
New Crime Prevention Booklet Available
a.m. to 12:.10 noon. 
C’arllMM#-condlti<ui* are
Wldcll for frost IvcMvr*.
good.
GETH SIX MONTIi.H 
VANCOUVER (CP) Garry 
Snther, 22, of Ibr/i'dnml, who 
took n rented car on a S.WMV 
mlhj holiday frip through the 
U.S. to rclebrato an impending 
discharge fi*nn the arm.v, w.a» 
sentenced Wednesday to ‘1x 
month* (<n* ear theft. The ear 
w«;i found nlwiwlonerl tn Chilli-
Mflck follou Ing bl* trip in late
          .
of a .*7.5,(H)0 ndillllon to the 
tjuitcd r'luireh'fl tlirislinn laoul 
ecliip Tr aining fictuMrl here, 'lire 
wing w i l l  Inrlude a new 
women's ilminitory hou.*lng 50 
students.
IllllOWN IN RAVINE
VANCOUVER (CP) -M otor­
cyclist Mailln Slelnman, 24, 
wa* thrown 40 feet down it deep 
ravrrie Wednesday when l>l* 
machine (uIIh I to inako a sharp 
eui ve on tho U|ii>cr tencls high­
way.  lie was In fair condition 
tn'~ bofpttsl; .
Staff Sgt. T. J . L. Kelly, 
RCMP Kelowna detachment, 
snld today he has received a 
numlrer of Irooklets, entitlwi 
"Crime Prevention, It’fi Up To 
You” for public dl.*lributlon.
"Tlreso lKM»klet« are directed 
tn the householder and buHincsH 
man.” lie snld, "'nicy llUnttralo 
the imiKutnnce of lueventlng 
crime nnd conlnin n intmlMU' of 
MiggcHllon.* to heli> lediice Iho 
Incidence of crime,"
The IxHiklel,* ma.v be acciulrcd 
from (lie IICMP office In the 
liollce ndmlnlslrallon building, 
Itoyle Avenue.
"We don’t hnve enough on 
hand nt present to dlstr-'Hilo to 
everyone," ho said, "but wo 
will receive more in the fubire.
SEVENTH
'The lxM)klet 1* tho seventh In 
n scries instltiitcd sevirni yenrq 
ngo by the HCM Police, dealing 
with such mnlteiji n.* nni)e<l 
robteny n n d other i rime*. 
llicse b'Kiklelii are distributed 
'     ’ -•..
PARK UNDER UIGIIT
Accoidlng to tin' broklet, ‘the 
0(011 to Ihe community in 
money, suffering nnd degrada 
tkm fiAa t e  ito rp ly
a few Bimplo prccauttonH."
FJCA5iriil!R
Exainplcfl of aomo of the pre­
cautions illustrated In tho l)ook- 
lot are: care—nlwnya remove 
ignition koya; clo.*e nnd lock nil 
windows: do not leave valu­
able* sucli, n* pluses, clothing 
or vnluable paircrn unlocked; 
never leave the motor running 
when the vehicle Is unattended, 
nnd park your vehlclo in a well 
lighted men nt night,
i ,i :a v e  m g iit s  on
For Hie prevention of crime 
in homes nnd business establish 
menls: nnfcgtiard kc,v* nt all 
times. If keys nro lost then 
change locks; iirotect wnre- 
houKcs, stm ngo plants nnd other 
places of business with fences 
nnd ample llghllng: rzmsidcr tho 
iwssible use of nn alarm system 
or a watch dog.
DON’T LEAVE NOTES
When leaving tho house. c\cn 
t(j visit a ncignbor, check doors 
»Qd. wioftow# to .be, IUJC8 „ iJ ia 'i t :
locked; in tho evening leave on 
a light whlcli give* Iho apucar- 
nnee the house l« occupied,
M... VMiUsiiJtol® «
newspaper and milk clclivcriea 
and linvo a neighbor collect 
your mall regularly. Accutnu- 
inllon of theso itetns will in- . 
dicnte to tho burglar that tho 
houBo l* unoccupied. If you 
notify the irolicc department 
that ymi will t e  away for somo 
time then jM'rlodic chocks will 
be made by them.
ndcvetj can also take advan­
tage of accommodating news 
item.*, such n« isibllclzing your 
vacation before you leave,
OFF SEASON
For iicisomi owning summer 
or wluter rcrortu careful checks 
(should be mado as often its poi- 
•Ible during Iho off-season, nnd 
nil valuablo article* should te^ 
removed from tlio prfmises. 
Wiiidnwfl iiikI doora can nltio t e  
|x>ardcd up during tho off* 
Koafon to elirnlnAto any tinwai- 
ranied access,
"Many offences that occur in 
Ihb area can te  prevented if 'we 
follow the suggestions mado in 
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Twi d*)» K> fo. Thm  *4 « e  »p- 
ih t wdi *is-
ctie ^  0# ihc tigm m . it
wM 'I* ikleilMr Caiuidt wttt
t  'itaMe or m d h t t
by kfltoer {tti'tk't.
Tlii'' i w  ol (AsclkMMi b  ofl II* i«d 
wm Itaxf biM « Rr« «kys kft is wbkh 
M 'Wilif «p mm iBteii *» iMividttii*. 
i t  »  t o  ! » •  to W'ttch tm  t o  di~ 
YfiofSBMf'M «# « ir«®4 *fe*ch »iU p x t 
■mmm w to a tln i ol to^ o ^ 't i 'v c  mod 
t i  t o  C a i t o i j u i  p « o ^ .
U «  u t«d  4e'«tl0|>i » couM 
acita A H4l^ pV'ttieirQt; ti t o  utad 
fails to dtvtlof, CawNia caa cx{Kct to 
be faato vMy taodtct petwd ot weak, 
siaariiy fovtrameat 
l%lie t o  kim iviQ b* rraolved ia 
lilt cototat toll days, aU t o i  has foat 
'bel«»e hat not tiro  ailed. It wiil 
■|iay its pan to the ftvniaitoo. trf t o  
v « m ’ cfl^ott whidi .tooti be t«A-dl- 
f» J  befoif ApeH t .  •
to t o i  ekctioo to ie  h i  
»adb k r p i  erofsortkfo than w r  be- 
fcee ol t o  Caaadiia pto|3to «k> do 
aoi too*  at lim t ta p  of t o  tsmpugn 
bo* to vole. The ‘’uacommiited*’ ate 
liptoi.
towM  toll be? Otif towry U 
to it it tl t o  otofitied “im ifei’* of tb# 
Ittktoi# Thti ivotild Item to be de- 
Y tlo t^ l into more ci a penoiuhty 
cam pilpi toifl <«>« dt plaifcxmi tad  
p ^ tk i .  One hetri more neptlve 
commenti tbooi the ptrty ktders than 
aay other commcai cm the ekctitm.
Of t o  four leaden, it would teem 
t o t  Robert Thomptcm of Social 
Credit hta made t o  beit luperflciiri 
im ;m iloa. He talki well and be it 
jtootogenic. He imprcstei— until one 
analytes what he layi. And, then, 
there is always a dark shadow of Real 
Caouetie tetninf over his shoulder, 
dittorbiag t o  im ap. Mr. Caouette is 
Mr. Thcmjpson'i "old man of the sea” 
a ^  ii costiflf him many votes outside 
C ^bec.
SurpriiintlY, Mr. Douglas’ Iraap 
aopean to have become somewhat 
w uittd. A i premier of Saskatchewan 
be tojoycd a perhaps grudpng admir- 
adoo from pec^le of all partki. How- 
e v «  since he has entered the federal 
fkld, his image is lets clear and less 
appoUing. Hti jokes are too wcll- 
kttosvn now and his "fat cat" and other 
slangy exDressioni have not enhanced 
his appem.
Mr. Pearson Is not photogenic and 
his voice does not lend itself to force- 
(q! speaking. However one of the most 
effective campaign tactics of the Lib­
eral kader is his own self-deprecatory 
admission t o t  he knows he is not a 
good performer.
This quiet approach fits in well with 
his main theme; that the country is in 
a mess and that some of the measurci 
of toe next government will have to 
take to p t  it out will not be too pleas­
ant. It has made a good contrast to
i Lucky Men
Does your wife jump up to answer 
the telephone when you were not 
i aware It was ringing? Do people seem 
• to mumble more than they used to?
If you are a male and such seeming 
i detocts of hearing have bothered you,
' the findinp of Dr. John F. Coros, St. 
Louis psychologist, should be reassur­
ing.
The Missouri scientist wrote for 
Archives of Environmental Health that 
a study of 012 men and women show­
ed that* men lose some of their hear­
ing acuity at about age 32. About 15 
years later another drop occurs. Be­
tween 50 and 65 men suffer a third 
hearing loss. Women, on the other 
hand, have their flrs  ̂ noticeable de­
cline in hearing nt about age 37 and 
from then on deterioration is gradual.
Not only should this word reassure 
men who fear they arc becoming deaf. 
It should be shown to those wives who
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Mr, thtffe-abaker’s ftofflksory oratory.
'Tto *okma i* an hooctf <»§ 
and stoukJ appeal to t o  aaay Can- 
ito ii*  who » «  toc'f^y w «tied abo^  
t o  counuy’s p ttem  and fw.tti«.
This, however, dee* not alier t o  
fite to t  Ml. Pcuioo b«ee a to  
to feojoit a stioof imatc, t o  Litorai* 
would have been a ihoo-ia.. fadoed, 
tki4 thii been tto case, we would no€ 
BOW be has tag an electioQ as to t  fNirty 
wooid have had m overall oajoftty 
last June.
Mr. Diefeobaktr. Ah*̂  htr. Diefa*- 
bakr#! Tto Prime Mimstcr, fifating 
virtually sutik-haodcd, ha* resoited 
to some- ixetty desperate tactic*. Hal 
acif-pity has been museatiitg.
Still, to has bc*o making a tre m e ^  
ous fi^ t. Can to  maintalB it at it* 
prci^Bi tempo during t o  next two 
weeks?
Mr. Itofcisbaktf'* campaiga lacitc* 
b»ve bees stealing t o  htadkvei- This 
h*v been Rsiural in that hi* caffijsuga 
was in shsip coBtraat to t o  calm, un- 
emoiioBtl arvJ reasoned |»t»etti*iit» 
of t o  Liberal kader. The quesiiov re- 
mam* wbettor those who have attend­
ed the Chtfcobakcf meetings, went out 
erf interest or sheer curiosity. That 
question can only be anrwered on 
April 8.
Should it come to pass that t o  
Conservative* cm er^  with the largest 
group of elected members, fuO credit 
will have to to  given Mr. Ditfenbaker. 
This certainly is a change of pace. 
Last June Conservative candidate* got 
elected IN SPITE OF Mr. Dkfen- 
baker. Today, it seems t o  Conserva­
tives who arc elected on A pil 8, will 
succeed BECAUSE OF Mr. Dicfen- 
biker.
Usually In elections, it I* t o  govera- 
mcnt party that is under attack. In this 
election it has been different. T to 
Liberal* have attempted to run a cam­
paign on reason ana this hai left to m  
cxpotcd to the atuck* of t o  other 
parties, including t o  government 
party. On the surface, this would seem 
to indicate lhat Mr. Dicfenbakcr ha* 
gained considerable ground. Vi’hcther 
thi* Ii  so or just an illusion cannot to  
assessed with any certainty at this 
time.
This state of affairs would seem to 
suggest that the tempo of the Litoral 
cam paip will to  stepped up during 
these final days and t o  character of 
that campaign will alter. The Litorals, 
we think, will come out of their comer 
swinging in t o  last round. Should they 
find the right keynote, they should 
start a trend which could well give 
to m  an overall majority.
On the other hand, it is not unlikely 
that the Conservative campaign has 
reached its peak and will lose momen­
tum from here in. That is, we believe 
it will, unless the Liberals pull another 
tactical boner which will give Mr. 
Diefenbaker added impetus.
B E O IO N R E V IW
Ontario Trend 
To Liberals, NDP
FISHING THROUGH THE ICE
Laurels, But Some Scrutiny 
Of Royal Tour In Antipodes
think the old man Is lazy or faking 
when he cannot hear the phone or a 
summons to empty the garbage can.
Nature’s thrcc-siago hearing loss is 
kind to the male sex. The first mutes 
the crying of babies and pre-school 
youngsters. The second dims the din 
caused by teen-agers and the college 
crowd. Tlie third reduces the impact 
of a wife’s voice which m.ay have be­
come shrill trying to penetrate the 
earlier declines,
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARS AGO 
March 19S$
Penticton V'b won the Willoughby Cup 
Monday night ns they b.attled to a 2-2 
overtime tie with Kamloops. The V'a 
took the irerie.i 3-2 with two games llwl.
20 YIIAR.H AGO 
Marrh 1913
John Bracken, lender of the Progres.dva 
Conservative party, will visit Kelowna 
April 22. It waa announced yaaterday In 
Ottawa.
30 YEARH AGO 
March 1933 
Ona or two fire* have occurred In tho 
north end of the city recently. A “ fire­
bug" la believed reiponxible, as keroiena 
oil was used In one case.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1923 
Traffic on the Kelowna-Westbank ferry
is picking vip. A few cars from Califor­
nia and other points have passed through 
Kelowna already.
SO YEARR AGO 
March 1913 
A locomotive for the Kettle Valley Rail­
way Bt IVntlcfoft was taken down the 
lake Tuesday by the SS ' ‘Ca.stleBar." 
Thla makci Ihe third one shipped In the 
last few month*.
In Passing
A girl is born with mote innate 
knowled^ of men than man can ever
•■Rognlfg-gbffliii -wotpeiiif ...
LONDON (CP) -  The Queen 
and Prtaca Philip, aeding thetr 
vUtt to the Antipodes Tuesday, 
have received an almost unani­
mous accolade from ntwipa- 
pers here.
But the ST-day royal lour to 
New Zealand and Australia 
came under searching scrutiny 
as correipondenu w r o t e  of 
changing attitudes among the 
people, particularly In Austra-
Norman R i l e y ,  expressing 
what a p p e a r s  a consensus 
among me tour reporters, says 
in The Dally Telegraph It Is 
clear fewer people turned out to 
see the Queen than on her tour 
nine years ago. the first visit to 
Australia by a reigning mon­
arch.
"Any glib attempt to atscTs 
the tour by the box office 
method of c o u n t i n g  head* 
seems to me to miss tho whole 
spirit of the Queen’s 35.000- 
mlle engagement." RUey adds.
LESS FORMAL TRIP
Tho tour was organized—by 
direct instructions from tho 
Queen—on a much leas formal 
basis than the 1953-5t affair end 
also received television cover­
age for the first time, enabling 
*ome folk to view proceedings 
from their living rooms.
Riley wTltes: “The guccesa of 
tho tour stands out clearly . . . 
in an atmosphere little under­
stood at home. Australin’a re­
gard for Brltnin has a strange 
Jokyll-and-Ilydo quality. Love 
turns to hate and back again in 
a trice.
"Australians were convinced 
that the only purpose of tho tour 
was to provide some kind of a 
aop when It seemed certain that 
Britain would Join the Common 
Market, and about 18 per cent 
of Australia’s e x p o r t  trade
would bo placed In Jeopardy."
But when President do Gaulle 
blocked Britain'* entry, Auatrn- 
lians promptly went "looking 
for a rope to lynch” the French­
man for hli "effrontery.”
ENHANCED IMAGE 
William Fitter earlier wTOte 
In The Observer that the tour 




Intense Interest m 
Lift, had eidianced the royal 
Image and perhaps In future the 
monarch, or th* prince, would 
find it posiibl* to visit Aus­
tralia each year.
Buckingham Palate officials 
have for th# most part main­
tained a wary stlenca on the 
press stories from the tour but 
they quickly denied a report la
TODAY IN HISTORY
March 21, IM3 . . , 
gpanish loysUita sarren- 
dcred the capital of Madrid 
24 years ago—in 1939—In 
the final token of collapsa 
befora the Nationalist forces 
led by Gen. Franco. The 
Spanish Cn-ll War broke out 
in 19M between the republi­
can government forces and 
revolutionary forces uivler 
Franco but the strife gained 
international f l a v o r  srllh 
German and Italian volun­
teers Joining Franco, and 
Russian, communist a n d  
antl-fascl.st volunteers fight­
ing for the government.
1944 — Canadian humorist 
Stephen Leacock died.
1799 — The Austrian* de­
feated the French at th# 
Battle of Verona.
SIGNATURE NEEDED
Elly May: Your letter to tha 
editor wai unsigned. So In ac- 
cordanca with our rule* that all 
letters must carry the proper 
name and address of the writer 
—Although this need not neces- 
aarlly be printed—your letter 
cannot be published.
However, ahould you wish you 
may come Into this office and 
sign th# letter and then It will 
be published with or without 
your proper name, as you de­
sire.
W« would point out, too, that 
the editorial you question waa 
not written by anyone of thla 
staff. It was a "guest editorial" 
written by Rev. L. Dirsc. We 
carry such a guest editorial 
every Saturday.—Tho Editor.
th# Sumby newspaper, Tb# 
Rtopl#, that the palac# srould 
launch an LovSitlgatlon Into th# 
Queen's comparatively cool re­
ception.
Eunninf through the stories 
wer# suigtiUoDs that royal vis­
its could well take a different 
form, with the Queen presiding 
at some Important event, such 
as the openini of Parliament, 
rather than undertaking gruell­
ing crosi-country trips.
BLAMES EC3I 
Lord Beaverbrook’s Dally Ex­
press said th* tour was one of 
the quietest on record and 
blamed Britain’s wooing of the 
Common Market, which had 
caused deep changes In Aus­
tralia's attitude t o w a r d  the 
mother country.
Under the (juestlon "has th# 
royal tour been a flop?" The 
Dally Mirror ran comments 
from Australian editors. Her# 
are samples:
Colin Bingham. Sydney Mor­
ning Herald; "It is nonsense to 
describe tho royal tour as a 
flop. If the crowds wore smaller 
hundreds of thousands followed 
th# proceedings on TV with the 
greatest Inieteit, ^ven emo­
tion."
Cecil Edwsrds. Herald. Mel­
bourne;
"The tour has been neither a 
resounding success nor a dread­
ful flop. It w»s to have been an 
Informal tour, but it wasn’t."
John Wakelleld, Brisbane Tel- 
egraph:
"la this tour a flop? No, and 
neither has It been a riotous 
success. In Australia you just 
can't put two people on show 
for 37 day* for the second time 
in nine yeats and expect the 
same acclaim."
.1^ f  jkB3iK» m m m t m  
OTTAWA -  OabriKt's i l  m m  
m*  a  mtk pr»*s ftgwaai 
t e  m  A fri f. Lm« rafwpckd 
M  « O om m Am *  0*.
tario Isa* twiagmx toward 
bM Liberai and Hew B eaocreue 
III m# -p*** ftw yf*ri. 
Tbi* Is 'perticsiierly Uv#* ia w* 
bsut OaiarlA:, while tM rur'tl 
•tfea.1  b»v# i«fia*»ed smst* toy*! 
te  lA# Tories.
Lest JwM! the Libereis eb- 
ta » « l  t e  kti'be*t po|s4.ar v©te- 
eorapeured to 1,W .«S 
t e  t e  Ceinaervitives. the 
N«w DeawraVi fciCK»t <k«ibi*d 
t t e f  Lite mie, r#€e.ivia| sup- 
|« 1  from 4M„H$ peo^e.
Party itaoJing at tesoiution 
luid t e  l i t e a l s  m  top with 44 
aaata te S$ t e  t e  Cimeervati£«a 
s a d  *t» t e  t e  He*' Dernaciais,, 
ISoKial Credit fc** failed to taa.k# 
S4»y m Omum  *jv1
it ,is not expwcted to b# la t e  
pietwe iM* tan#, although U 
MS succeeded in atti'aciag 
iztof# good candkiaUt. tkie ea- 
•mpie IS t e  well rei«xd.ed for­
mer mayor ol Barrie, Wiliard 
JQjule, wte Ls ex'iiecled tfe make 
a iirocf rtm m Simeo# Nortn. 
H# may not wui, but he wiil 
have «XAiiderable influence m  
t e  mimm*,
r u t f f l i a i  IHBOAINI
The Ij-twraif twlieve they can 
tr.akt further iasvadi iftlo the 
ittvRgtis ctee cf the.ir n w t  
ft'ildf fields u  the leg Twxwto 
a*vs, cnc# iuvcg,y C’osatn*- 
t.'>e. It may reject all I v f  ta*- 
d iia tts  ia this tUttim.. Frank 
McGee, ia Caa.ada's mi:#t pof.-u- 
k'Ui nduif. T(xk Sc*rbo.rough. 
wsi recsbctiy elevated to cafetet 
rank and i#emi to hav# t e  t>eit 
chance ef luecti*.
There ate 11 aeati m Tc>roeto 
profier and aactther levea in t e  
i'..batbi.. With George He** and 
DvjoaUl FlemiiJi out of t e  [>ic- 
ture, t e  entir# II  seat* could 
be divided between th# liberals 
and the New Democrats.
Hut t e  ConservsUve* are not 
crotting off t e  balance of the 
province and think they can add
tn t e i r  bl fw a i ili»
te # . Ev«« P*»d Jsweii, a  ftMttf 
E t e t  L ate Law'ywr. tiilln «mw 
fideatQr dt M ata#. L te ta l  t a L  
er L«»ier H * t* m  Is AIc«m. 
£ a» t He taw # Ids im
t e  L ite tim« Mr. ©aarwn 
apeadt Is to* rtte .g  sjMi m  a 
$Avms lkKia.i Or*#.! r«iii* tit#  
wta may drai® crff inwA of t e  
Freech Caaadtaa v t e  b t« a  t e  
Litwra.k 
I t a  NDP may ta  te t m t e l  
te two rklttt** — Pect A f te r  
w'tare Mayor tau t Laskte is 
g n m  a good chiuae* of 
tiag Doyjglai n * h tr , aeod T rn m  
kamiag. wtar# AreoM P*l*rt te 
faced with sttdetg Conasavaliva 
and U tara l opptiMmt*. OftetV' 
tmg iMi, they could pick tip t«Nl 
m  'three owe"* seat* te t e  Tte 
»«*to-M*»ilton area*.
i m N t e  TO WATOi 
W *li.teit» Huron Ess taaa  
heki by Ctaservativw Marvte 
Howe IM3 but hi* im *
marguj w»» cut to 2.1», ttoa 
U ta ta ls  hav# a  atxong eandl* 
date la th# former pr**ld*iM o< 
the Oatarto Federatkn taf Agri- 
cuiture. WtlUsm Tilde*.
P«ierb(Mough has poaaibitttles. 
Conservative »'inner te 1182, 
Fred Stemon, is fightteg olf 
thalltage# from Walter Fttm aa, 
Iwrmer NDP member ef ^ t t e -  
inrnt, a.od Ube.fa.i Hugh r#uik- 
ner. The vote' te 1181 was: Ss«»»' 
a «  U..1IS: Pttman
rau iisc i f .n s .
llenfrew Soute, gav# a wur» 
row wte te Cocae-rvttiv# JaissM 
Barkte last June. Tb# Ltte-ala 
have a new Candidat« te J , J . 
Greene wha think* he can o w  
come the 4T7 Baakm m arfte ot 
'1962.
TTtE CONCENiUi
A ccecenrus of party ite i td it^  
after April I, by a group erf Ot­
tawa political ob**rv-*r*, wttil 
the 1962 figure* te taacketa: 
U taraU  55 ( 44), Cooserva- 





TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Reducing 
Needs Will
By JOSEFH 0 . MOLNEl. M.D.
BIBIE BRIEF
Prove all things; hold faat that 
which la good. Abstain from all 
tM i«artae« el etdl.—1 Thesea- 
lonlana Si21,22.
The world offers so much of 
good, that one ran III afford to 
be satisfied with trash. Examine 
befor# you accept.
Dear Dr. Molncr; I am four 
feet nine Inches tall. Eight 
month* ago I weighed 163. I 
went on a diet of my own, but 
l ‘m so hungry and weak all th# 
time that I'm  miserable.
I have a girl friend who lost 
between 25 and 40 pounds and 
she never seem* hungry or list- 
ks.s. She has your calorie chart 
and follow* It.
She know* by heart what food* 
she should cat and the amount 
of calorics each contain*.
I lose a couple of pounds one 
week, then gain four the next. 
Just as sure as I eat a meal 
that fills my stomach I can look 
for some more added pounds.— 
L.B.
I’m sorry you’re h.5vln| 
trouble but glad your girl friend 
has found my chart so effective.
To reduce take* some will 
power, nnd even more than that. 
You can’t simply starve the 
weight off without paying for It 
In other ways.
You need food* that contain 
nece.s.sary vltnmln.s. You need 
protein, the basic material of 
which our bodies arc built. You 
need a certain amount ot bulk 
to keep your digestive system 
In order.
You do NOT need much fat, 
starch or sugar. These arc the 
foods that are high in calories 
and hence pack on pounds.
The calorie chart you friend 
has been using Includes some 
explanation of how to lose 
weight safely, along with tho 
calorie values of representative 
foods. A copy Is available If 
you write to me for It in care of
this newspaper, encio*te.g an un­
stamped, *#lf-addr***id enve­
lope and 10 cents In coin.
Dear Dr. Molntr; la thwe 
danger from cooking la alumi­
num? W« had a salesman her# 
who said It I* harmful. 1 show­
ed him my stainless steel and 
he said if it Isn't "surgical steel" 
and a kind that you can use 
without water. It Isn't much bet­
ter than aluminum, as too many 
vitamin* are lost. We didn’t buy 
any of hli utensils, but now we 
are wondering.-~C.S.D.
Aluminum nnd slalnles* steel 
both arc i>«rfectly all right. If 
one of these scare-story, high- 
pressure individuals shows up 
again. I'd either slam the door 
in his afce. or talk to him Just 
long enough lo find out hla name 
and his company’s name and 
address, nnd then report hlra 
to the Better Business Bureau.
Dear Dr, Molner: My husband 
was hospitalized and the doctor 
•aid the diagnosis was gall 
stones nnd very rich blood for 
which nothing could bo done.
The Inaurance report read 
"cholelithiasis and blood dyscra- 
sla," Bone marrow Dsplrati<»i 
was negative. Kindly advise If 
this ia anything serious.—MRS. 
H.A.
Cholcllthln.sls means gaU 
stones nnd a "blood dyscrasla" 
could mean nny of * lot of Wood 
disorders. Some may be serloui 
but It depends on th# natur#. 
In short, you’ll hav# to talk to 
your doctor to learn whether thla 




You pour it. So alive. You tftsto it. So 
re fm h in g . No wonder this Canadinn beer 
ia a world-wide favorilo.
for /re t home delivery ohonc: p o  2-2224
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t e a r  Lawieria My tooa-! 
tattd |y tt Jwi't to ia te i t&* t e :  
«M«it t a t t e f  te u l l  i i  i4l tei«- 
t e  'tofcwigtot t e M  •  te « ty  t e  
pmii Mb •  Iticto Ugm*
WMb Im ( oI  riNwtjr f<et to«t. te*  
•vseiaiS. M  t e k  tv’crytki&i out;
v t Ml |tK')t*ta, t.to*£k<
tooeku totetiftoatei 
pta ter”  M t e  tox aa4 m»4t • 
gr«at i t e v  at kcU ag i t  Hi texi 
Dirt t e  to*¥ in t e  tM*rk.tt oi tot* 
Bitdi pt&iMsi t e  sw k tt 
'ter  •itto •  Ug i i i ity
tem « 4  US t e t  t e  luad t  '■ymAg 
ama wlia wunkj IM t e  
iiijl d*p*-ris'»«t w f  oiii.ci*ily «&• 
iiaw t, ixiu 't Btk ti'ii w lk t te t t  
Mi**64. tofi Am't toww **tef. 
Slt« u  wMuiiij; t e  rr«t«<'£aty 
t-sia .|*J h i **i* ItiU'D ivtory 
feigtot.
te v ic u te t «t t e  C'liV't
Itenr t e  <w TMtidAy mattMg.'
I te t  IteM ! t e t .  tv « a ten t of 
t e  ChA, witeiWite
t e  fMMU ate ta 'trotete t e  
ronziiiitststoi’, Uri.^ U.mmm 
Mwiteud i t e  Mt'*̂  l+K'tei 
Msitt « te  itel'te t e  
gtw ite m tei'.
At I lu iii 'ilrtMi4y fivxMi yw  
•  tmudm «if t e  tD 'te t e t e t e  
»t t e  ttoaw, I «t«yM | t e  tok« to 
(teo rte  Ktte M t e  MpiiiiAitt 
At 1 MW t e a .
tm m g  t e  t e x y  tovMy oM-ts,
t e v 's  « « t A Mit t'rw A ^ MM*
te k  at gmtfy- toktete tiNWi 
Ate p te t |4 ia i mam W' ItM'to 
AAM IkUMt #v«r ft Iftterte 
(ItiM at pufi ftHto Ift ft n«aiua«t 
w t w f t i  t e i d f  w t i t  f t  w f t ^
l'&# toof"' cftift©!! .l5¥ft ta F ort! toiifti, T te  iswily 'Msttaftfti
ftte ta  It c ^ i l^ i i t e * ^  ft.li t e  t«tea«sM ii
iU'lvtaf <ijwa to mm te a i  <kiieto»a p**te wtor*
^  i k tt .Jl -«M ce. Aft to. a. auM ft,-. —-■■.aii.-i.-db a  a-.aiai
Bioeifit, He wftjst* our dftugfeier 
to dJivft wtsii him 
nieet Mt toLk*.
I t il i  t* ft tm  m ill Utp ftte 
wouki me*a two toghu on t e
FEATURED AT WEDNESDAY'S FASHION SHOW
Two hifijUfht* te  th# Wild* 
ntftdfty vv'ftRisf Fithiofi Show 
by t e  Lftdiftft te 
th# Royftl Fur)^# «t t e  Cftpri 
Motor Ian ftr# t e i #  two 
Fftthkto F lrit outfit! thown 
•bovft. On t e  right ti M lit 




c o f t t  ot p f t i t # !
ptok wwftftd toppma with # 
1*0 vftTtSoa of t e  mw bowler 
hftt tn blftck poUihte itr»w 
iieoentte with bl«ck elbow 
k'Uflh glovei. On the left U 
Mr*. J .  Jefferi weftrtof on# te
th# new Ihre# piee# wftlkS 
mit* tn ftoft cim el hftlr 
Her heftd-huggln* bUck h*t 
of mtiftn *lr«w, black gtove*. 
ftte Iftrg# black putent bftg 
ted  just t e  right touch lor 
ti ft veiling, fthopte&g. luachtag 
or tea.
tow#<
Turn ftJl roy Mm 1 h*v# Bev«rliti*4. My b 'is ta te  1» agftimt it. 
taJuHi ft thiag t e t  dMo't bekungjl am ucrilwided.. Our daughter 
to mm. I wouklti’t d(e*m of iO iM y* we **« kvtog a  t e  dark 
lag into Mi |«s»i''keu or *acM|'*'tAft**- Y'our opmtoa? 
tog h» Mi be.k»tt|.utg»- Lbtf -Ql'.WKN VICTORIA
liAi a#v«r toe«B twrglftrUed aikI'"
DottdBg toft* ever bees missing.
Be to 13 fmvm oM *jk1 toft* * 
piod >oli, K# toft* ftlw*?* twea 
laopdy ftte m ti te * K>crt’«4.i.* 
but tkift tofthftvknf to the w%fr»t 
y e t Whftl doe,A U m*An’
-IKSL'LTED
Dear la tu ltte : ‘Thi tnaa
aouadi isor# tick thft.n or&cry,
U h i ccfstisuii this kxking up 
ritual tfiilst that he *-ee •  d.>ctor 
tor ft physic ft! check up.
I te a #  th# (kict-sr far *a »;> 
pteatm«at aad tnfarsn Mnt te 
your huibftnd’ft odtl behavkr. He 
will tftk# tt from there.
^  »*d# ti bftid to ch&M ft»y 
fto'te**eftnl5*Oicui*r « # ,  fcwt two e t e t  
'coftto t e t  pftrlicutorly aspMb 
•d to »a« W'ffft ft wMti
Biodel *«•'& wiih a high black 
‘Taw ieoct ol A rftto” turbsui 
by Bitty Curteil, isad a Hactfic 
blui rnuhiiir leAturiag t e  acw 
tLfoppai blit la *  wtifa m tt  a* 
llilifta koti dr*»i wtta * cherry 
wtorwl b it ftatt acCwsiKe'iti by
; Iress# Attoa*l>e«r V if, It wuHikJ b l n i l t e f  wise ,os.»f proper to O K. ■ TdO 
le.Lie uip. If*  tott k«g~-e%’«a to 
Teifti.
 ̂ Yv-if dftughier ffta f l y  d^wti, j l a u i i j f d  p i r b t o d  sito w ra kieg
ft Sft'tM iMtoroatete sitolHim 
iteftto w ortete t e k  M m  m k  
ft ftiĤ lft' e« b«lt toakftd bute 
la d  ,i^'«ly m  BotSjr Ctos'ftfl. 
Wi''&£kl tlNf tS2’'lpiii4 MMT''
*u£k«r db'ftM mm-m ftim ft aMb 
c l te i  j f t t e i  by Umm R*«* took'
•li }u*i tiBT ft KikMmtft
»ui»s«r-
Cowl otetort iite  ftcftrtftft t te i
ftftjft b# ftJTftjigfiii to vftmu*
«*y» to ftHit t e  vftfttftsr'i te to  
to te  y«r"Mity to m«ay te te .  
irftftaMft, Ate ftttttog tteM  W«4 
aa ertoiitAl paMcy to
ft teftg toftk atyto wtto •  » w f  
vMito to te te  v«ry i n w t  a* 
wateftli te  tsy Oavft 'fOwi«« wito 
ft pteft buteftl .lMit te' tougk it*i> 
toll ilTftw to rtoftAMtM browft. 
a te  IrftftM Atoftftft tM4«lto4 ft 
bftftttttRst k ftteftrrtiftte  poril 
fti£l to ft b t e  ftte nft«v# p"tft.t‘ 
wtto ft a m t  w M ito i cowl cte- 
tof.
Aptoft t e  ftltor drcAWi# 
wwr# v m j Immiy, te**h a te  
tom tote ftte it y  dimrylt to 
pick e«t just ft lew. tto# a«iigM 
ly iw o te k  totporl to •  bftct 
kaittte  io ra  fiitiog tty to wita 
aa ofna |i«*k'ft-.bgo bacJi buduw 
ftlrmist fttoto t e  ttew  wt»«a 
m.sid«lite b# »4«  Mftrt*aftft 
lidrtArt. a te  t e  .Dkwot&j O' 
H*ra taU'tTAtoly d r ip te  m teito
iftfttoto, ButRy CtoT'fftJi ftte  Bfttii 
l i f t i f t i  p i i t e  t e l  t e  f ' f t i H t o  w M c i i  
«<•« f ia te te  by two I te to te i
wPWNwWpAftWH* WWft WWW #WlwM| Weft WMBMÂe WPfttotol
Î M̂ I 'fiiiJti, I). Indgl
96 biibitf' ni
SiKofAsjKMui to Cbrto'im
M..to r* ,tegMfttototeBite«  ̂ ||g|#ftWftfti| ft WWISDIft W ftWft tol^Wft ftwftWftrTftI ft ygmg
te . ciMyriitoi mnuMtefttor, 
86w$iNMNtii, lyftiii IRI' OqmmKMi 
S t t i . i l  M r  I t e  . t o i a t e
t tw k .  Aft « t e  ft! to i i  tikft 
tocftl fttoroft ftteS b^tetoiiftfti tekg 
h t e  '*  t u i i f i t d  t o f t  p r t e M t o M w  
' Tb* ttev lftg  r|fliftii>(t Vito flbft 
fttoftog ftl iftftiMMtoto, '•
l i t e i i l i i i i W i t o a i i i M i l M
h iB i w»i t.l»  itufefelag la Aft‘alt hav* toviJy M**a a te  A,ti
[ikiagatte tote# ycika »«r*; dt.»iftiw4 to tdete wish i-urf*»t
I tn if  ft lery sssxmii bUck i..te taihy4,m.i. Rw to «rfs» Tm-
‘w&USftadtog taarsties t l  ton
Ijotni, But theft* two ahO'uM isol I *ea/f
te  UftvtlJig tcfeihir..
Dear ArA LAB.der*: Ywu o u st 
I'e A iadisi, iVhat tto >tw rntftn 
by aajiag ,f» o.i.ty a leea- 
ftger who got a .laiimg mark to 
to  frtttiuded tar si* weeks? A 
tirunk d n t t r  gets SO tlayi. Ii 
this Wolse'*
I'm a n-vear-old toy and 1 
think you sliould Joi,>k at tt from 
our aide. Ctjatrary ttt what par­
ent* tiiink. ftlS itudent* can't 
make »tr*ight A'r. Bendei, tt»o
Dear Ann Lander*: Our IS- 
yaar-okt daughter graduftted 
from high *choo.t last Sprtr.g and 
didn't want to go to college. She' much emphaiss !i put on grades 
took a builnesi course and ti'a.n.vway.
IXj i r«a Stewart k»ok.te p*ril-
bf'a5.g t te  iedeatte'ftl ytiknr 'mad
griy pur* liik fkiraj iJi'ttis
friode,' by Nor* ?vn.» ajtkI 
rUarly irn m  to a dress el softjCUalift Shepherd, Mrs. Kesi 
grty ehUlc« W'orit«l wnh a ,d rn *  cut ia aa after Rv* lea,fth 
belted f.iMc which feAt»'#dl theiftOil that ©f Mf'*. A^.»tord fAll. 
tew toeg Ahlrt watsl s k e n ,  ftadjtog grac*futly to tte  fkw  i«- 
whieh WAS ciodrUod by Ekffrea = tsftl iv iaiag  wiar. 
bt'th with aad without tte  to l t  j A itftrUeidarly smart fickasl 
Ruth Couithard srsodeiled an model of blatk ehiffaa with an
ouutftftdiog outfit ricefitly fea 
tured on t.hi rover cf Vogut, 
which ccmitsted of a two-piice 
boucii dress of geranium r#d 
with a kwg tuiilc blouii ov#r 
1* straight skirt topped with a 
white, eSongited version of th#
now working in an office.
At Chrlstmai lime she In-
AROUND TOWN
Dr. P. 0 . Aihmor# MD, FRCS 
fli VftDCtouver wtU b« the gt***) 
•psMk.«r at th# Okanagaa Valley 
ctanMaed medical *t*ff meeting 
which will b i held at the South 
Okanagan Health Unit on Satur­
day, March IM.
TM* Is th# winter meeting, 
on# of three held each year In 
th# Valley and is attetMed by 
doctor* from Salmon Arm to the 
border.
Aa well aa ■ most Interesting 
acientlflc program for the doc 
tora wMch will take place 
throughout the day. there will be 
a coffe# and registration party 
for the visiting wives on Sat­
urday morning at th# Health 
Unit; a thcrry party and In­
formal luncheon In their honor 
a t  th# Mountain Shadow* 
Country club to b« followed by 
curling, golf, or bridge and tea 
a t  4 p.m.
A luncheon will b« held for the 
doctor* ftt the Capri Motor Inn, 
and In the evening a cocktail 
party, amorgasbord dinner cab­
are t and talk on "Fireside 
Mountahieerlng" by Dr. A*b- 
more wtli be held a t the Capri 
Motor Inn for tha doctor* and 
thetr wive*, to be followed with 
an informai dance.
Don’t  forget to attend the open 
rcc«ptlon gponsored by the 
Unlveraity Women'* Qub follow- 
^  tiie Vancmiver Symphony 
Concert on Thursday evening. 
Th# reception will be held in the 
Centennial Hall, and special 
guetts wlU h« Ute orchestra 
meml>ers, aldermen and wtvca 
school trustees <d School District 
No, 23 imd members of the Uni 
veraity Women's Club,
On the occB.sion of their golden 
wedding onnivcrsary on March 
2t, Mr. and Mr*. John M. Strong 
of Mclnnes Iload, Kelowna, will 
preside at an open house for 
their friends on Sunday, March 
31 between 2 and 9 p.m. at the 
horn# of Mr. and Mr*. J, W 
Strong, 6«1 Bay Avenue.
Newcomers to Kelowna are 
Mr, and Mr*. C. O. Jesaup who 
arrtvad this mcmth from Cal­
gary with their twin daughters, 
Patricia and Kathryn, and plan 
to maka their home in Kelowna.
Vliltlng Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Daw# this week la their daugh­
ter-in-law Mrs. A. D. Daw# Jr. 
with hftr two sons Mark and 
Brent from Haney, B.C.
INTEtESTIKO VnUTOR 
Th# Kelowna Stagett# O ub la 
wxmsoring the visit of Miss 
Carol Lane, one of Canada's
moat widely travelled womm 
msA a noted authority on travel 
by car, who will be the gue*t 
tpeaker at Ra>-mcr Avenue 
School on April I at 8 p.m.
Mis* Lane, women'* travel di­
rector for Shell Oil Co.mpany of 
Canada Limited, i.i the author 
of several travel booklets and 
articles on travel, and In her 
presentation she will discuss her 
Ideas on how to make touring by 
car a relaxing and worthwhile 
experience for the whole family.
YVhat to take on a two week 
vacation trip Is a problem for 
any woman, and Miss Lane has 
a practical answer—a color co­
ordinated wardrobe that gives 
woman a broad selection of 
outfit* requiring a minimum of 
luggage. She will also demon­
strate a unique packing system 
that enables her to pack a care­
fully selected but complete two 
week wardrobe and all the mls- 
cellancoua requirements In a 24 
inch suitcase.
Along wltii her useful hlnta on 
travel. Miss Lane will cmphaslie 
the importance of safe driving 
and will discuss Shell’s annual 
'Carol Lane" awards for traffic 
safety projects by women’s or­
ganizations, which are admin-
Square Dancers 
In Happy ^ o o d
istered by the Canadian High 
way Safety Council 
Coffee and rcireshmcnts will 
be served following the talk, and 
the Stagcltc Club feel very for­
tunate that Kelowna will be In 
eluded in Miss Lane's itinerary 
since *he will only be in British 





Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller 
of Kelowna announce the en­
gagement of their youngest 
daughter Ix>rraine Jeannette to 
Eric Ferdinand Borber. . • 
son of Mrs. Fred Berber and 
the late Mr. Borbcr of Vuncou 
ver.
The wedding will take place 
on Ajwil 20th In the F irst United 
Church, Kelowna, with the Rev­
erend B, H. Blrdsall officiating.
By 51. J. I.
Square Dancers in the Valley 
had a happy time last Saturday 
with many travelling to Prince­
ton to enjoy the Haylofters Jam ­
boree. Ed and Irene Stebor 
were the emcees with various 
guest caUer.s. The Havloftera 
provided a delicious spare rib 
supper and following the Jam­
boree, pies of all kinds were 
served to the many visiting 
dancers.
Saturday the 23rd was also 
the Kalamalka Squares monthly 
party night, hosted in the Scout 
Hall in Vernon. Ray Fredrick 
son of Summerland was the cal­
ler for this one. In Kelowna the 
Star 'N ' Aders ho.sted their 
monthly party night in the Cen­
tennial HaU. Bill French of 
OrovUle was tho emcee for thla 
Kelowna party.
The monthly workshop waa 
hosted by the Wheel 'N ' Star* of 
Penticton In the Summerland 
Youth Centre Hall. The Caller- 
teacher* met at 1:30, with the 
Okanagan Square Dance Associ­
ation meeting at 2 p.m. and the 
workshop commencing a t .  
p.m. Bill French was the emcee 
for thla workshop and gueat 
callers from the valley were 
featured on the program. Bound 
of the month chosen for March 
la "Lucky" a nice little two step 
shown nnd taught by Bill and 
Leona French.
Saturday. March 30th, being 
the fifth Saturday in the month, 
hasn’t  any regular party night 
in the valley. The Falkland 
Stampeders will host a party in 
the Community Hall. Jack Sol-
It# of California will call thi* 
dance and a buffet supper will 
be provided.
Saturday, April 6th and again 
two party night* in the valley. 
In Kelowna the Kelo'a’na Wagon 
Wheelers will host their monlh-
• pa 
aU
rty night In the Centennial 
in Kelowma. Dill French is
Teacher* can make a big dif­
ference, too. Certain teacher* 
are tough grader*.
Kid* would do better if their ! 
parents rewarded them for coodj| 
grades instead of punishlagl 
them for bad grades. Or at least Ij 
in this case they shcwld havei 
given "Prisoner" a break andj 
waltfd to iee if th# could bring ( 
up her flunk next time. Be on II 
our fide once, will vou?—GLAD?! 
TO BE GRADUATING LN JUN’E;!
Dear Glad; "Prisrmer" was' 
grounded because the flunked: 
a subject, not because the didn’tij 
m.vke all A 'l. Remember? \ 
A student who can’t ek# out  ̂
a D should not be allowed a full, 
social life. Sorry. Bub, The ad-! 
vice stands. 1
beret which dipped in back and 
rtth er reminded me ol on# of 
the new aleek racing cars.
ovir|>rtat In a tropical fk ra l de­
sign worn by Ireo* Athaai ft* 
tured a high froot drip# under 
t te  k f t bust, and another 
Scaaii model of heivenly-joid 
•hot-etlk changed color as Ruth 
Coulthard walked down the 
ramp. This dress with tl* fitted 
bodic# atKl long sleeves was 
pleated smoothly over th# hip*
H P t  D
CRIPPLED
CHILDREN
by usin g  
Easter Seals
Sefjpcrt t h i s  worterM li
effart by t te  Ketowna Lk«a* 
Qab. E a itir  Seal* ar#
iycn,boi of h’irr.aalty.
DONT LOSE THEM
. . . USB THEM
Mail donationi to
K ebinia U<m 0 « k
B oi 9  
Ktknma
M EIKLE 'S
th# emce# and guest caller* are 
Invited to bring their records. 
A buffet eupper will be pro­
vided. Also on the 6th and in 
Penticton the P e a c h  City 
Promenader* will host their 
monthly party In the high school 
cafeteria. Jack Sollce is the 
caller for thi* one and refresh­
ments win be provided.
Glancing to the I3lh again 
thre# Mirty night* in the valley. 
The Ogo-Pogoa wiU host their 
iw nthly party in the Japanese 
Hall in Vernon. The Wcstsydc 
Square* wlU host their monthly 
party ia the Westbank Com­
munity Hall. Chuck Inglla is 
the emcee for this one, and it 
wUl be fun level. The Wheel 'N' 
Star* win host their party in the 
Legion Hall, further detail* as 
they are received.
The TraO Jamboree is April 
19, 20 and 21at .The dance Fri- 
dav the 19th will feature gueat 
callera with George Woods of 
Trail the emcee. Saturday the 
20th la the Jamboree with Jack 
Livingston the featured caller, 
and the Sunday morning brcak- 
faat will have vtsltfng callera. 
Further details on this big Jam ­
boree soon.
*1111 next week—
H ai^y Square dancing l l l l
CTE5IS FROM LEGEND !
The custom of wearing a n ) 
Easter bonnet stems from an ' 
English legend lhat going to! 
church at Easter in old clothes i 





Effective ’til April 6
W all-To-W all Rugs 
Cleaned 
F o r Only 5< 
per square foot
9’ X 12’ Rug Costs 
only $5.40,
•  Al*o Furniture Cleaning 
Specials
•  Guaranteed Work
•  27 Years F.xpertene#




Som# 100,000 wild horses wer# 
•laughterfld for animal food 
aft#r the Second World War be­
fore the United States Congress 
made It illegal in 1959.
When Neat Tea Buy 




For Home Milk Dclivny
8
' Hus »<lv(>ili'.rmcnl n not auhlldicd or 
bf [hfi liquor Cealrcl Boirdor 
i b| tha Gowwi'enl ol Sritidi Cdumbla
You’ll find a gay aclcction of quality shoes for the entire family at Mcikle’t. 
Sec the new styles and color* for spring now on display In our shoe department.
■
Smart, Comfortable Shoes 
for the children
Choose from their favorite* by 
•’Savage” in patent straps, brown ox­
fords, saddle oxfords, sports strtfH 
from babies to misses.
P , i « a a o o .  4 ^ 5 0 ^ 7 . 9 5
pair
Growing f«et muit b« ^ven sptctal 
attention and expert fitting . . # 
WE OUARAhnTEnE; THAT 
SERVICE AT ALL TIRIES.
c;
and saving!
* ,* •7 -1
■  ̂u
' . y
. . . and we arc ready for spring with imports from 
all over the world right down to the very b.isjc needs 
of everyone. Here are a few spcciids that niny interest 
you and get you started on that Bumnicr wardrobe.
45” Width 
Dan River Cottons
Colorfol, washable a n d  
closely woven for long- 
lasting lervice. U#e it to 
fashion blouses, dre*se.i, 





A inrgn Kolectlon of en*y 
to sow fobrlca Hint nr# 
wnfihiiblo nml color foBt. 
Buy Iheiic fabric* now for 
«prlnK nnd summer sew­
ing. Yard — 
f , ! 99c
Open Friday Night to 9 p.iii.
PINCUSHION
World Wide r«brics-l ashions Lid, 
SHOPS CAPIU
Ladies' Shoes
Fashionably pointed, elegantly slimmed tor 
deliberate Foot Flattery.
DcKlgned especially for Epring, and your new 
outfit, exquisitely styled by Naturalizer, Heel 
Hugger and Country ten #  — In flats to heels 
in the new fipring Btyles and patterns. Choos# 
from the «oft new Spring colors of beige, green 
and brown. Sizes to 10%.
Priced from
5.95  to  19.95 pr.
Smartly Styled
Spring Shoes for Men
Expertly •tyl#d by Dack’s, Scott McHale, 81at«r, 
Pedwin, Gale . , . fihoea of the finest quality la  
the newest styles for Spring —- Oxfords, g o rtl 
and all other popular styles in black and brown. 
Size* to 13.
12.95 to  24 .50  pr.
( j 6 o .  a . M G i k l c  L ^ d ,
"T HE STORE OF QUALITY”
(Serving Kelowna and District Families for 64 Years)
Cor. BERNARD and WATER ~  Ktlowna, B.C.
Lashing for C om m ission  
O n Lumby S ew a g e  Plaint
! f j  boiiiiiE'i's fnii. imirio. HI -mm ni.-i.,™n ©putef Wtett SWfSPteilW'
; tales cjMStiks'wl tai mrnmOiiA.. | iMg' wflfc' iui wiMiif'WmI te
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VERNON tStftfl.) -  The W'O- 
o#b’» »l«*dy frwjp wf the Vernt* 
taw DentoCfftUc I’arty enter- 
I tf tte d  ftbout a  at a lea heki at 
tiM Goktan Age Club Wcdii**-
lattseUft Pottacary. NDP 
eaatadata for Okanagan-Revel- 
I t i t t e  complimented the mem­
ber* tor the “ 'wotterful way to! Mi'i, Potoecary *aM " t e  
which they keep ihemselve* t o -  New tk n w tra ts  *t*&t Ljir mur- 
twfined m  ta a i .  nataiiftl artt fthty afKi tategrUy to t'ttitic*. We 
iottrnallcmftl atfa lrt."  h ta  takl|»liail ta w f restwct and deceory 
it wai *i»fh a cc*atrft*t to t e  tack isto pcrfiuc* ar>d govern.
ji*,y I t "  tafw ertd  Mr 
i and k'ft..
I ■•And p«opl# think b e isf a vih 
! lag# catnm,i*»k»er ta easy." 
(Kicaeose comni*®t«d a* the 
d«#r ftlftmmed.,
sy'strm «txl th e ', rpel! h*M «  toe a.arae riighii.,
it »'<>>aki toveiu -l---------- ------- ----- — — •"—”
wwful lack of ml*«»i«.r*tarMt- 
tog fwind among t ta  uafoits»att 
women to a nanO'wer *ectk« t t  
the community."
VERNON CANINE WINS AWARD 
AS TOP DOG IN KELOWNA SHOW
VERNON (Staff) — A Vernon canine was award­
ed the best puppy and best dog award in a recent obedi- 
eao! ii«>w in Kelowna.
Mrs. H. Barber, with her Samcyedc. fivc-raonth old 
p u { ^  named Silver Qoud walked oCf with top honors. 
Other Vernon winners were: best sporting dog, Mrs. S. 
W. Symington, American cocker, sporting bound, 
Mrs. Bcv Grant, beagle; best working dog, Mrs. H. 
Barber, Samoycd; best icnicr, Miss Vy Morphet, Scot­
tish terrier, best toy dog, Mrs. M. Vanderkindren, of 
Kelowna w ith her miniature pinscher. For the best non- 
sporting dog. Mrs. Robert Robinson to f^ d  the list 
with her miniature poodle, from Kamloops.
Best junior handler in the show was 12-year-old Patsy 
Zavaglia, of Vernon, with her beagle.
t t a  taW.
She cwnmeatrd that ccjo- 
tum er credit co«u sr-ere up 2$ 
per c«jt a year and rdded 
"pftteat medicines are out of 
line to pricing." She said leading 
drugs made to North America 
sel! for one-third at much to 
Britain as to Canada, and on 
medicare the said for con'iplele 
medical coverage in Katkat- 
chewan a family pay* S24. a 
tingle person 112 for a full year. 
liBA coverage, the said, cotta 
nearly that amount for one 
month with less coverage.
Mr*. Pothecary «aid an NDP I 
government would bring eco-; 
riomlc activity to the com­
munity. Besides beginning a pro­
gram t t  construction of roads, 
schools, hospitals, the party 
would Immediately adjust old 
age pensions upward to 175 a 
month at the age of 65. Pension.* 
in future, she said, will be sup. 
plemented to portable pension 
that will pay oft at one half the 
best salary year.
ReGLLAX niA X O E
, t'ouacU wa» asked what tta 
ruling W'ft* on talual sewage vr-e can 
charge* and w-a* toM the bylaw 
stated lhat "th# reg’d a r  month' 
ly charge would ta  paid for 
mceith <»r any portion of the 
month—exactly the same a* to 
other communttie*.’*
Another reitdent spttte to 
council concerning hla newage 
and water charge, but left 
thanking councO for what he 
laid wa* "fair enough." Sigl 
Kuroka asked to have the rates 
on hi* property cut because he 
had ceased to operate a cafe 
and hi* only bujines* was now 
the jiool room.
He assured council that the
to' the fewer 
meeticg sakl 
gate j
At Con.ri'iif SK.her D'itkscsn's | 
luggestiori, a ii-t-cinl ineeung 
OQ sewage Mtentton i'..!anctof is 
to ta  caiSed to April.
"We've gcit t:> know ja.'.t what 
d'> so that we can an­
swer such recjuesl* as tills," 
*akl Mr. Dickson.
A letter wa* read from Har­
vey Howard on tahalf of t e  
rerkSents t t  Gcnier Street re- 
nunctitig couikU it had promised 
to hard top the street and ex- 
pre.v.'!ng hojie it could ta  done 
th.ls year.
M l’D FIRST
Commi.vsioners were syns- 
fMthetic but saki that fomcthing 
would have to be done about the 
muddy condition tahlnd Dyck’s 
garage or the heavy trucks 
would drag dirt onto the hard-
POLICE COURT
Helen Kiaben Set To Leave 
For Operation Then Home
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (CP) 
Pftitc Helen Klatan was ex­
pected to leave this northern 
cratre today, perhaps on the 





VERNON (Staff) — Tho Sen- 
Ifor Baseball Club holds the first 
inftettag t t  the leasoa tonight in 
[the Aluson Hotel a t 8:30 p.m.
Executives, and all Interest- 
led In baseball arc urged to at 
I tend. Plans will be discussed 
for the coming season, and 
coach Vernon I Dye t t  the Ver- 
[non Luckies says ho expects a 
I g o ^  year with promising play 
Ura.
. . . AND HOCKEY 
Thft Vernon Minor Hockey 
I Association will hold nn award 
and trophy presentation night in 
j the Junior High School midllor 
h u m  Friday 7:30 p.m. All par- 
lenls, and of cour.se youngsters 
• re  Invited to attend the night 
I climaxing a successful season 
tot the hockey association which 
•ported a team that cleaned up 
I In the Okanagan.
LOST AND FOUND
VERNON (Stall) — A Vernon 
I woman Imt a handbag with 
moro than 1130 in cash Tuesday 
ftnd the following day received 
the bag with the money-intact.
Mrs. Nancy Tlnadalc of 1900 
ISSrd Street, reported that she 
lost her bag somewhere be­
tween Poison Park entrance 
•nd Jubilee Hospital. The only 
idftntiffcation the bag had was 
I i n  electric bill receipt. At 5:30
tm. the same night Vernon wycr Jack Carrlgan found the I missing handbag and notified 
I Mrs. Tinsdalc. She rccclvcil it 
I Wednesday.
She sUll ha* to have the toes 
on her right foot amputated. 
TTiey were frostbitten during 
the seven weeks, she and pilot 
Ralph Flores spent in the north­
ern British Columbia wilderness 
after their light plane crashed 
into a mountain Feb. 4.
It was learned a reservation 
was made for her on a Pan- 
American Airlines plane sched­
uled to leave Whitehorse at 
a b o u t  noon for Fairbanks, 
Alaska, weather permitting.
A sharp snowstorm has cur­
tailed airplane travel in the re­
gion since early Wednesday, but 
skies were expected to clear to­
day.
The question of the girl’s de­
parture hinged also on the a r­
rival of her brother Arthur and 
his wife, now believed in Se 
attic. ITie couple couldn’t fly to 
Whltchor.se Wednesday because 
of the storm.
Miss Klalx-n went into semi­
seclusion in her private hospi­
tal room Wednesday, seeing 
only two personal friends. 
Meanwhile, Flores left the
Kelowna Bombs 
Non-Explosive
VERNON (Staff) -  Army de­
molition experts in Vernon said 
today three mortar grenades 
located In Kelowna were of the 
non-explosive type.
Sent to Vernon military camp 
by Kelo'wma RCMP after W. M. 
Butt of 359 Caddcr Avenue and 
Mr*. Frank Barbcau of 3032 
Pandosy reported the bombs as 
souveniers, demolition expert 
Sgt.-MaJ. Max Mills of Kam­
loops said one of the grenades 
had been used for classroom in­
struction. The others ■were 11 
pound RCAF practice Iwmbs. 
None were primed to fire he 
said.
Sgt.-MaJ. Mills said 48 reports 
of bombs have been Investigated 
since two Vernon scouts were 
killed on The Commcmage. Six­
teen of these were live and were 
denotated.
VERNON (Staff! _  Maxwell 
Mullaly was fined 1250 and 
costs, or in default, three 
months in Jail here W ^nesday 
by Magistrate BYank Smith fol­
lowing conviction on a morals 
charge involving a Juvenile.
Norman Earl Hall was charg­
ed with theft of an automobile 
and was remanded for trial to 
April 3. No plea wa* taken and 
ho was released from custody 
on bail.
Lawrence Miller was fined $25 
and costs for being intoxicated 
in a public place, Edward 
Hickman wa.s intoxicated and 
fined $25 and costs, and Dor­
othy Oppenhelmcr was fined 
$100 for being in possession t t  





CRESTON. B.C. -  Remarks 
made b.v Newton Steacy, B C.
1 tourist manager in San BYan- 
cirro. were not meant to ta  
offensive. Tak Toyota said Wed- 
ne.sday.
Mr. Toyota, a city iHistoess-l 
man and a Japanese-Canadlan. 
was a member of a delegation 
of B.C. mayor* and provincial 
officials who made a govern-] 
surfacing and residents would? ment-.'t»nsored tour of Califor-j 
amtlnuc to have a du.-ty situa-'nia. 'IVo Chinese - Canadians] 
tion. ! were a bo among the group.
John Ko'ki’j request for ".Mr. Steacy came and apolo-] 
gravel on the dirt road that!glrcd to u.*, although we had
i>ot been offended," Mr, Toyota 
said. "Someone sixjke to him 
afterward and suggested we 
might have been offended, so 
he came to us to explain that 
the term ‘Jap-towm’ was com­
monly used by the American] 
residents there.’*
"He had simply used a local] 
term without thinking that it] 
might reflect on us," Mr. Toy­
ota said. "In fact, we had a | 
long chat with Mr. Steacy alxiut]
______ _______  .     the problem t t  racial dlscrim-J
lumber. It was also agreed to]lnation in the United States.”
^4-M
Joins Catt Avenue by his home 
was granlcxi. It wa.s also re­
ported that tho slop sign he had 
requested at the inter.scction 
had taen erected.
The village clerk was in­
structed to write and express in­
terest in the provincial mutual 
aid program regarding fire­
fighting equipment.
Commissioner Morrison re­
ported tliat the bridge on Maple 
Street must t a  rcplankcd. He 
was instructed to order the
Check 
Your Car 





FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
Ubevgan Gft%.fk Lubricant*
IIEP’S AUTO SERVICE 
Corner of Bay and EUla St. 
Phone 762-IBlO
hospital for the first time, stop- ] 
ping off for a haircut, and visit­
ing a dentist for some repair 
work on teeth broken in tho air] 
crnsi).
EXPECTS WIB'E
He was preparing for the ar­
rival of his wife, who was cx-| 
pected to fly in today from] 
Vancouver.
'She’ll collapse when she seeaj 
me," said the plucky, 42-ycnr- 
old pilot. "My face is not the] 
same. It’s bo high up on ti)is 
side."
lie referred to a Jawbone] 
fracture on the left side of his] 
face.
In Vancouver, his wife Tlier- 
csa, said she had never i 
given up ho))e tliat her husband 
would ta  found. She said her 
six children, who remained at 
the family home In San Bruno. 
Calif,, also had faitli their] 
fatlier would be found alive.
"And 1 wUl not stand in his] 
way if he wants to fly again,"
LICENSING OF DOGS
CITY of KELOWNA
Important Notice To Dog Owners
Fvery person who is the owner, possessor or hnrbourer 
of a dog over the age of four months shall hold a 
license with respect to such dog.
The tee* for Dog llcrnsea are as follows:
Male Dog ........      $ 5,00
Femnlo Dog ..................... .      . lo.OO
Spayed B'emnl Dog (provided that n certifi­
cate of a Veterinary Surgeon is produced 
showing that tho dog has been spayed) .. 3.00
License fees arc due and payable on the 1st day of
January in each year and expire on  the 31st day of
December.
After April 1st, a  penalty of .$5.00 is assessed on nil 
unpaid Dog Licenses.
Dog licences may bo obtained from the City Hall, the 
City Poundkccpcr or by mail.
It is an offence under the License By-Law to keep a dog 
in the City of Kelowna without procuring a current year’s 
license for it.
DOGS RUNNING AT LARGE
DOGS RUNNING AT L A l^ E  WlLi, DE IMPOUNDED. If a
dog is eliewhei-e than on mo pretniecs of a person owning or 
having tho custody, corn or control of the dog and not
s o n i e t i i i i T j ;
SPECIAL
■cl h o u r
S c n g v a m 's
SPECIAL OLD
iM W iP
m m ' '  ’ 11/





am nal IttsiJei diipUnd t l  Itw llqMor Coftliel Bditt
Imiionndtng Fees are aa followa:
1, For n dog with a 11H13 Liccnso — $3.00 for th# 
first violation, $10 for tiio aeoond violation and 
$13 for the third violaticai.
2. For nn unlicensed dog $.5.00 for tlio first violation, 
$10 for tile second violation, and $13 for tho thlni 
violation, ptua payment of tho 1963 Ltcepxo Fee.
3 Mnintonanco ot the City Pound — 75o per day. 
th  case.* where « dog running at torg* cannot bft caught 
by the Pound Officer, but ownership la determined, a 
summons for breech of the By-Ijiw will bo Issued.
Tho above provision.s of the Pound By-Law will be 
strictly enforced.
D. B. H ER B ER T,
March 1st, IMS, Coltoctor.
L iM m J m  H  Sum
%/
1 .1 St:!'*;rani 1 r.uiui'
REAL GOOD DRINKING B EE R
Free Home Delivery end Pick-Up o f Emptlee: phone 
PO 2-2224














fM w a 0# ar mi fiowwuiNr or iwtaM oouiHsiA,
0YMNASTS m c n a  m  ntovttiaAi co*M*ntTiONS
IS
Royalites Host RCAF For 
B.C. Basketball Crown
tlbe Itoyalite iia.ric.irt>:
hmd teain aiU ta  up 
t e i r  m s .
!•«&.« tYsday, wlM  tta y  l»an; 
la# V«ivva»«r ECAF fe«'| 
tiMi B C. K*kw “B" » * * 'i !
, jnfCiB m m s m t  i t, kft, 
% l»y t’twRftr* <kmg *
»ir©4 k ta H l WftUf. ove.r d u lU g  
•  vmimiS m**Am W«to#»d*y
to pftf'Arati.® im  tii« B.C.
OfxMi OyiimftiUc Ct»ifii.»ruSiiii,i 
lt:i t a  EeW !ti K.*k»w'b», ta tu f -  
day. OOEBON WlOW', rlgM,
i» cicagEt worktog out oo to* 
h ig h  ta r . .  G ow k®  »* I tv c c tid
If, »,la to« JuBior *%mi
• t  the c«usf*«tltkw.i. Ol&ef 
Kekma* *t to#
SpotU-
Gfjd Great Dies j 
.At 83 Wednesday!
HAMILTON tCP' -  Oa# oil 
Casttto'* t a r i r  tootfc*.a ireat*,!
ttii Stuart Du-1
13. dtaJ W«dii*«t*y. !
Dtffttouito, « bo*iti«nrafta ka&l I ..
ch'ic BOltOciao. pi*red on 
Cuaftdlaa ctam.|»loiiihSp team*:
•tto  wftf ta*t ka<jr*a f-ur W*; 
l4»ytn* *• •  m *m tar of 
lltoo T5f«fi of the Ontario;
^R ttita  Fo<H.t>«!! Union. ,
A c*ntt*4iirif w tan leami had;
I t  Ri«», S*f>pl attrted toa far*;
*€T with Ihe Ttgeri In 1187 
•fto r p'ftduattog frwn Trinity 
Coltof* SchBol ta Port Mop*- 
la  i m  b* waa hoaorarjr 
etach of toe Wtenipef Eo»tof 
0 « b  team »h«a it woa th# Man- 
tto ta title, then rtturned toj 
Hamtlteaj te IIIO to coach to*; . , .M«nn 
T lf t r i  to tiMi o r t^  tu p  gim t^ i
which they lott to tb* Lniver- 
altT of Twronto.
Back to Wtonlpei to I f l l ,  be 
coached Victoria Football and 
Hogkay Qub of Wtonloeg to the 
lanUob* champkmahlp.
In l l l l .  Dumoulln waa made 
a life member of th* Hamilton 
Tiger a FootbaU Ctob, toe jtmly 
man ever to receive thu (Hi- 
tineUon.
NHL Semi-Finals Resume 
On Both Fronts Tonight
T ta  rhainpfefirisli* Mfcirtaa witij 
ta  a two gautie totol poutt affair, I 
t ta  tlrit game of toe Mem* will I 
he played IViday at tta i
KeA>w.iia Seokir High Ik ta tt  
gym ilax'taig at I.
T ta  a«ctitril game of tta  
ae-riea la aiated tor Saturday 
night at I.
T ta  lioyaiitei bate j'o*t coav 
ttotod a toaf airi turi&i *eri*.i 
toadtog up to t ta  provmvial 
ftoaii. ttay t-aptured t ta  ttoa- 
aagan Mambae rtaoii.uon*{)lp 
wh«B they a wept a five leajw 
tourney bail at hk rrttt. ifeea 
Itovaacad agatoit Tkail Iftaij 
w eeiw d and taktog the twoi 
game total pouat terie* by a.|
O ntirlo Horse Pushes;I
Towards Kentucky i
; NEW YORK (A P i-Ja t  T n i-i
fie, bred m Biamptsjfi, Oat . j 
I {x>(4 i«d up a* a faiM.ti«?
jdete tur the Kanturfcy Derby j 
; Weriae*d*y aad putoed himaetf! 
I into th# nn.g ol favoritea tm \ 
( tliia year'* Queen’* Plate. iI
; Picked ai third choice—at $•
: t£)-l oild.»—for Ihl* year'* Plate, 
ICanad*'* pferr.ier racing event, 
f jet  Traffic rh&rtenrvi hs» «Mi 
j coDiiderably with an amaiing 
j performance.
i Jet Traffic K(O.T.ed to a ipec-
party for all 
Ikckty player*‘  ̂ to Ur* .econd of hew
the Ctmerrnial'1 0 f^ *'*8 i 'f * , ;- .iuccs lt>r ihiee-vear-vAis.
George D. Widener’* Top Gai- 
Presea'utlion t t  Quaker Oat*;^^^^ ralUed to f.nUh seco.-Kl. 
l im ti  valuable player awards’ .^.- se-ngiht ahead of Palricc 
!will take place, fi-Uowed 
Sflirni and refre»hnu*nte 
i ed bv the women'* auxiliary to 
ithe Minor Hockey Aisoclation.
wta b t
e.y*e eaargia, ta4  w<« to* rigiw! faa*k*l»*ll kxit to Vi 
to tout t ta  iffuvm-iaJ .fisuri*.. | Ataag »tto  
I t a  IWy aUta# •  lU IM gusaaag i taam* Maly«*ta. a 
f«f itari «<v«d pwwS&viri a tk  Ci.H«rk*f * t«  aad Jm ty  L«». 
ui tone* y « * r * , .  ttay  aaiib- wuel*®,* w ta play id  «* toe C tito to ti 
t ta  titia twu j«*i* km  ta t  w«i*'J'U&au" StoritiiAtarii ctanapmrikto 
4* 4t a . s t a l  b y  tta  P a f i t K k *  B A l t o J u u  t o  I I M  n i t l  • *  U B c  
D«*tor to tta ir bto to j 1+uiid«'lij:d |*to.v*r.
fully talw to t ta a  .pawvttu-ial * f t a  RoyaMte* Mjto
crewo Ui t ta  l l i i-C  *♦*»-«.. iiewriag ta«to#'tliialtori Itoa A l ^  
111* RoyaMtor can eapau't to , w ta ta*  • 'pwtot |**
tav* cSiexf haia* fuli wfe»to they » * « •  *v«r«i» ot owm to pwasti, 
take tta  £kiyr Fridft,y agattat i t a |  Martita* Iwrity ferwiwd w ta 
ioatt (lub. fta* pM'uv̂ td a itawat.
T ta  ECAF il bttttoiwd « t o |  Ftoy»g om sk  P ti* r ©riat*.
"A" tlaver* like M«rb vich a t a warm-tgi weakout to* 
Oiafeoa, $m lo tt ft\* cweua w te tot* m-vtkttad'i •wrtoe aaid ‘*dm
ptoy*d act tta  Canadian Ctympic 
team* at t ta  la*.t *umr.i!t«r uivn- 
pk* aj&d a Ittm w  Vtocouvar 
(Tavtotoal «l t ta  taak if "A"
FKTKll H O to fW lO i 
. . . ptoytof aeacli
coiripaUtiwis will be Norma 
G£»u..{he, Mike Bruw, and Jerry 
Mertv! who van l*e seen la 







ill be heUi at 
FA O E tT lall, rn d ay  at
m to«  agaitat y m tm v m  la py- 
tog' to ta  touito but I f**] om  
buy* caa ’kitoc.k ttaa t ©tniMr, t t a  
eiub ta*  ata|i#i*4 uut ai a acuiv 
tog tktmp thty  tav a  Imhi ita.ju 
tog to toe la ti tw« «r
f ■" 'mtk'
BHX M A ttlK O 
. ready and eager




•  MwSael 
(Met
•  to  yaara* 
Ra|»e*1eike«




Stucro and Platteataf 
Oaatractar*
STS Gh«v«*d Ave, FO 14iM
; U iree jrnKL.is iiiir
Jacob*' Beiijour. ra te r-'____ ——— ------
AMHN HOt lS T O N E l 
. . . dependaUf
rntke the iwitch fro.m right to. 
lefi wing. A» a re*u.U, Howe, ttie 
NHL eccrtng champion thi* year
Hawks lose Murphy 
Out With Infection
Bucks Trounce Stamps 9-2 
Blades Dump Comets 4-t
HOCKEY SCORES
CanadUs Frt»» Start* Editor
CHICAOO I CP» - For •  fu.v
S l l l . > » n „ r t . n w o n , h : . , . . .  cinCAGO_.AP. -  tu »  Wur- cVVADIAN r« E M  . T » I,M  S po iu ,. Co.. .C .U .I
enko U rtceivteg aU rort* 0 I who ha* co'ut).ed 540 goal* te It.p jiy . Chivaaj Black Hawk* left p Buckartyo* wallopedisan FraneUco.
leaicn* agalnH only U« te U, !’ *''*?*'•, *  . f v ^  r . ^ ^ r v  qtaniDeder* *-2 Wed I  W13TERS LFLIOUE
HI* main forte-and Frank for Ntilercnko. wa* held night ^  ftr*ti  ̂ W L T O F O A P t a
M itavlteh t t  u  te lt  rhlcago'i fo*!-iigainit Detroit te the NaUonal olace te the
taaf* will «®f1rrn Glenn Hall. n Thx'key Leajr.ie *eml-final play- League'* Southern Divisiom ;ta»Ulr ^4 M 2 Ml ^  70
the Chicago Black Hawk right vc.cnn ii«u. u oM And Oord Faahoway. on Cord, Vancouver 33 34 4 233 S 4  tO
w'teier 1* known In National Howe rne.vked out once whl.ej ' F»*howav night, contributed a Edmonton 23 44 2 211 308 48
Hoekey League d rd c i  aa a ' Neiterenko wai titling on thoj The Black Hawks sakl M ur-! g ,.„ i to the BuckartX) c a u ie  b«-jCalgary 23 43 2 225 273 48 
bothertome fellow, and a pgeHy fjawg bench and icored a goal,rih.'’ mffercd a cut te a game;fore 7,399 fan* who turned out; Seulhtrw DlviatoB 
good player to boot. , w v r r  minified that with Chicago March 19 that re- jo honor the 16-year veteran of| Portland
HU Job Igatett the Leaf*, nu.Ufled tfiat witn ititches. He played
In other games thereafter but 
Wednesday night an infection 
of the leg was discovered, 
ta n  Lunde will lubatltute at
Oordle Howe of Detroit ij^f^ wjng on a line with Eric
Wing*. Probably the s.ifost l>«t:Ibg hl.s team * bre8d - a n d - b u d e r | , j j j j  chico Maki. 
for tonight’s second game t t  the! man. "but don’t forget that N ei-‘
to make fure that M.ihovl!ch;®ne of his own, 
doein't bunt looic. Coach Sid Abel of the Wing*
Now he ha* turned hi* atten-: gj-udglnglv admitted that Neit- 
Uoo on another great
JPr THE CANADIAN FRFJW 
Amerieaa League 
Cleveland 1 Baltimore 4 
Herahey 4 Pittsburgh 0 
Eatterti Profe*«lenal 
Uull-Ottawa 4 St. Louis S 
Klngaton S Sudbury 5 
Weateiti League 
Spokane I Lmi Angele* 4 
Calgary 2 Portland 9
Altarta-Saali Senier 
Saikatoon S Laeombc 7 
(B**t-of-flve final tied 1-1) 
AU-OnUrto IMnler 
Noranda 2 Wlndior 11 
(Fir*t game of best-of-five fi­
nal)
Metro Terenla lunler A 
Marlboro* 1 Nell McNeil 9 
(McNeil lead* be*t-of-*cvcn fi­
nal 3-D 
Nertoera Oatarla Junior A 
’North Hay 4 Sault St®. Marie, 
Ont. i
(North Bov leads b#*t-of-flve 
geml-flnal 2-D
flaakatebewan Junior 
'Melville I £t(«v«B 4
(Eitcvan leads best-of-sevea 
final 1-4))
Top Seeds Win 
Opening Sets
Chicago • Detroit Stanley Cup i terenko had nothing else to do 
seml-flnali Is that the tall, an-jj^^j rkate " 
gular shadow t t  *lx-foot one-inch! u
Nfliterenko will follow Howe! "He could forget the puck and
whenever he step* onto the Stn-j conccntr.itc on Gordie.’̂  _
dium ke. j
ThU h** been pretty good]
*lratcgv so far by Chicago 
coach Rudy Pilou* and don't be 
*urprl*ed if coach Sid Abel of 
Detroit retaliate* with a shnrtow 
for Bobby Hull. The H.iwk* pin­
up l>nv ovnx-ame a glmpy right 
shoulder I0  score two goal* in 
Chicago'* 6-4 flrit-garne victory 
te the be*t-of-*even *et Tueidny 
night.
L.4iri>fl PERFORMANCE
But the difficult chore that 
Ne.sterenko was called on to do
was
aald Wednesday night:
"It's  like risking n 'bnseball 
batter who hit* righthanded all 
season to come out for a game 
anrl swing from the left side."
What he mcnnt was that Nea- 
terenko'a contelnmant ot llow t 
on Tuesday was all tho more 
spectacular because he had to
BOWLING
MERIDIAN IANE8  
Mixed League 7 p.m.
Men’* High Single 
Andy Andcraon — 298 
Women’* High Single 
Myrtle Snowsrll — 239 
Women’s High Triple
613
42 20 6 271 i n  90
San Fran. 41 25 I 273 212 83
Lo* Angele* 35 SO 3 231 211 73
Spokane 29 38 2 206 237 60
B'ednctdar'a reiulta 
Btakanc 1 ta*  Angele* 4 
2 Portland 9 
Thnrtday’* game
VANCOUVER (CP) -  ’Dr® 
top reed* won their matches 
Wednexday as the Canadian 
tadmlnton rhamptonshlp* got 
underway nt the Vancouver 
pointed out by Pilous who TennU and Badminton
. . J . . .  I Club.
Bearded Erland Kop*, the 
world champion who works 10 
months n year for a Cotaii* 
hagen Import - export firm, 
downed veteran Ryd tawthlan 
of Regina 15-1, 15-4.
Second-seeded Chanarong 01 
Thailand, who al*o rate* *ec- 
ond in world rank*, defeatec! 
Geoff Atklnkon of Vancouver 
15-7, lA l and Keith Spencer ot 
Edmonton 15-2. 15-5.
VIctorle* also went to the 
other l>lg name*—Robert Me- 
Cotg of Scotland, Sngob of Thai- 
land, Jim Poole and Bill Befry
of San Diego. Calif., and Can 
nda’» best—Wayne Macdonnell 
of Vancouver and Jim  Carn- 
warth of Toronto.
The men’s and women’* sin­
gle* nnd doubles, mixed dou­
bles nnd the senior men’s sin 
gles all went to the quarter-finnl 
stage Wcdncfiday. A big fieht of 
Juniors were tn Btart their 
event.s today. All eight eitam 
plonship finals will be played 
Saturday.
UR. MAY WIN 
If the touring player* are tn 
twj Is'oten at their own game, 
It will nrahably have lo come 
in men s ddubles com|>eUllon, 
where Poole and Robert Wil­
liams of Rufffllo. N.V, have 
iK'cn .lecded first. Tlie U.S. 
t ® II m. however, ekperlcneed 
moro difficulty In winning two 
mntche.s W«alncsdny than the 
third - seeded touring pair t t  
Kopa and McCoig, who swept 
to a 15-1, 16-4 victory over Har­
vey Hrldgcs and Jack Newslead 
of Vancouver a n d  defeated 
IDuu Hughe* nnd Jim  Peters 
of Winnipeg 15-3. 15-4.
Myrtle Snow*ell 
Men's High Triple 
Andy Anderson - -  719 
Team High Stegl®
Vaddas —• 1108 
Team High Triple 
Vaddas -  2681 
Women’tt High Average 
Dot Chamber* — 182 
Men’* High Average 
Reg Merrlam ~  218 
Teem Btandlngs: Hama 35, Od- 
dltora No. 2 33, Vaddas 32. Od 
dltor* No. 1, 31.
Wed. Mixed taagna 9 P.M.
Women’s High Single 
Bonnie Healing — 248 
Men’.s High Single 
Pat Healing and 
Tom Hamaniihl — 302 
Women’s High Triple 
Toni Bchmidt -  .595 
Men's High Triple 
P al Healing — 778 
Team High Single 
Stamplngrnm* — 1158 
Team lligh Triple 
StampingrnmB — 3008
oto hockey who inland* to re­
tire at the end of thi* scaion.
In other action, t a s  Angele*
B'adcs dumped Spokane Comet*
*"F*showay batted te a te - |C ttg a ^  
bound early In the Br*t period Pranei.eo
after Calgary went ahead when .^ * ^ » ”°
Lou Jankowikl scored on a two- 
on-one play.
Portland’* Bill Saunder* and 
Arnie S c h m a u 1 1 scored two 
Roal* c.tch. S i n c I e * were 
notche<l by Art Jones, Mike 
Donaldjon. Ken taufm an and 
Gerry Gnyer. Calgary’* second 
goal wa.* scored by Norm John­
son.
ta s  Angele* marksmen were 
Willv O’Ree. Flemlne Mackell.
Harold White and Frank Ar
nett.
A goal by Sjwkane's Ray Rru 
nel in the third period apollcd 






nlslira lo IUUI0 BIK8  t t a t  * .  .
MR. GORDON MORRISON
former oftorttor o l G ktra tore S m k *
hai joined the itaff of Davii Shell Senict. Mr. Morriion 
bring* 12 >ear* experience in automotive mechanlct to 
Davis Shell. Gordon Morriion invite* all hU old friend* 
and customer* to drop in and »ay hello. Thi* addition lo 
the staff of Davis Shell Service will enable them to offer 
you complete service in automotive repair work a t well 
a* continuing their fine tervice in the front end.
Corner of HARVEY and RICHTER 
PO 2-2-4915
Vl?rERAN JURIST DIES 
LONDON (AP) -  Sir CacU 
James Barrington Hurst, 92 
former preiident of tha Intar- 
natlonal Court of Justice at The 
Hague and 1  drafter of tha 
Veraaillei peace treaty, died 
Wednesday. He wa* appointed 
to th# world court in 1929 and 
aerved until 1948. He w ta pr«<- 
Ident from 1934-38.
Women’s High Averugo 
Donna Clark — 173 
Min’s HIkI) Avcrnga 
Pat Hruling -  216 
300 Club: Pat Hoaiing 30’’, Tom 
Hamnnlshi 302.
Team Standings: Wocplng Wil­




Men's High Single 
Harry 'I’oiulyo — 352 
Mi-n’.s High Triple 
Harney Kltaurn — 794 
Team High Single 
Golden Phcnuunt Cafe - -  1241 
Tenm High Triple 
Recrvntlon Game* — 3429 
Golden Pheasant Cafe — 3429 
Men’ft High Average 
Mil* Koka -  260 
300 Club: John Vemoto 314, 
Harry Tomiyc 3.52, Mit* Koga 
317.
CAR PROBLEMS?





•  Complete CoUiaion Hepaira
•  Faat Service with 2 Paint
Room*. 
Guaranteed Work.
KELOWNA GIRL PASSES TEST
Olane Gondor of the Kel­
owna Figure Skating Club 
successfully p«.*iscd lh» sixth 
figures tcist, among many 
jo tlc r  ■ * k a lcrs 'tb fiti)t« h r" th 4 .
Canadian Figure Skating A«- 
sovlatlon te«t* over the week­
end In Kelowna. .Miss tiondor 
Is the only Kelowna skater to 
' p k i i ' the+teth" test ■ ih ir i 't i r : '
IS (‘ ll)OV(‘(l
i l l  p \ ( ‘ h * (’ ; ( '
on (hcVoasI
Rut *d,f tluifflCfll It (.31 piilUitkul fi( dupi*»a(l by th* l«iua» Cealiol Bowl
  - m m i i i h - m m m - m m b i m t - ' '    - ....
I
D. J. KERR
A i r r o  BODY SHO P l t d .
1118 Nt. ra id  Fh. PO t-2308
LOUGHEED
HOTEL
4343 t.OUnilEKD llinilW AT 
Greater Vancouyer, B.C.
•  Free Parking
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Hath and Shower in All 
Hooma
•  One Block tn New Brent­
wood Shopping Centre.
Rate*!
Double tied for two ft .50 
'iVln bods for two 17..50
Single  ̂ .5,50
COFFEE SHOP A DINING 
DINI.NG ROOM
TV avatlntilo In every room 








i:m l a o e l  f o r  b . c . ' s  p r e m i u m  b e e r
New MjqI . . . new carton  . , . new friends  " • * '
enjoying p rem ium  flavor t)eer every day.
Join tha sw ing to Lucky, i t 's  aged for flavor.
FREE HOME DELIVERY! PHONE PO 2-2224
Itila antoftlwunt t* cat ihMiMd tt ddiliiid 8j.U)i.U«£f. Cbtttol Itotd '** ffW I M m lftto'
(
f  JMPK •  IH C m * . 'HAB. Wk M l
ig MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
KELOHm — WI1-444S ymmm  — u%-m§




21 . Property fw  S«k 2) .  Preptfly For Sait]29. ArticlM For Salt 38. EmpioymMt Wtd. 144. Tracb t  TrtihraI W V . 8__........_ ■ 1 I.. . ■'Tnipmfni'iifBti' ' .........
K O K A N l: E
4pi*K'*, 'iKmsOsl Mri tooriiri-;; 
Afrsal* sa C.*.afiai»* *** I a « - ;  
I essay * ■ l&6.juw»» <. oafKkstMi,'
i rrkrOsaJ. ctvil, ctaSie*!*’. W'rm 'P.O. ta* Peetiy'tt®. ■
i r o a ’YtRJH K E JO jisarPL iA .
’imtm . , ■ »«*ri Ju a  
VwK-6 V'»*»i*«a« t*$Auij m 
"ai*
jyXtSlM Jt-S " ~ aS'oNYlWttJli 
Wftto P O Boa s«l. Ketowii*.
B. C,    »
15. Housas For lUnt
A8SENTS ANXKHiS
TO SOI FUimiSHEO HOME
MEW 2 iBEDROOM DU'PLEM..'
Mri i'rin#M '«w  ifiriirieJ. 
Ci*u},4« idsi«.®e IM.) 3-'
« » .
f  im” *® I
fekm-fc. Av*. Avatlafelej
AiwB I. A » iy  i# il f r i k r  A ;^ |
jy** » few fxma OMnti to* a an •
*sri fenced k>t. CMiutaifcs ItAiZ' ta^is'oasts..
k ac taa  wiia *£«*, +
MMd gMag*. .R#Mly to lux-j *jri IS
msd H iP). M.LS.
r u u .  r iM 'E  l u s f  * , • *  -  « .* ••  imjbm
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Retlt©f$m  B.EEMAKD AVE. 
f'raait Mazirio 3-^11
DLAL PO 2-5221 
Jack Eia.i*ea S-MIS
l'i«i* SiAiitetl 2~BWf
BEAUTim- 2 'mxm mjt mm m.M
t e n t ,  *fcitap«J' • « +  ttacttw  |*4r K* *i to* 'toii-m-
Erei^*«t Ajaply IfS © » •  Aw- j A « ^ ' P*t l « r i  *ui & M . Ss*i-
Ej%w  Eisari, Arm,.Ptottt TE %mx. mBEPEOOM BCMJSE.Ftoi cmalkd: m
Um% t«e mM tassfcai* r i  
im***, P to *  PO 2 « B -  m
m  I .Mi'« «l tori... Ii+icce e*w- 
K‘i, gvn m  »'EM-tad. PteM* 
pO'Staw.
u K A im a  G«LJr e a c i 'j u c d  
k ft bMriiesI tori®, Stofiw PO I- 
Ital.. M
MAM n -t'M W tt.
i i  f  «M* K#p*BT. •
« »  sm 'k *
AM* to to *  ttf $to*.. P «m >
ftjajjtoyaaosi..
T. A*mZJtS3M 
m  S.W.. CaOfWT 
p |« *  CM u s a i  C ktert
VmiMO :s HP CRHlttAKD %oC:"LD'UEE. €ABETAE.E» «■ 
imkM', iwto*at»... BM. | tkureM rottto l.
Pteni* 'SO t ta i i .  . W8! r *■.)>.» | ta>f  «  m y  t w m
joia*. rale*.0  i. P  N EW SFA Fim  f  0
22.l>rtH>«tyW«rtod
w ilE  PAY 'C l s i  4 ^ j  «W w itii T@ fciy
Biw 44*1, m ay  Cfitorter.
sw is m  3 'tadi'otMu ptu* 
d«J. ttf iceraatioii i"t«u*u„ — j 
W rm  ito* Itoly"
CuuMOet: W
TWO OIDER HOMES -  PROPERLY PRIQO '24. Property For Rent kxsrmy
Apts. For Rent
p » p y p  rA T H » t! Wli*» that 
iMr« im  m  riaufBMr ta tarsk let 
T ta  Ptop> CkMrier atriat ym  ta
-  DELUXE I BEP- 
cesUal aad Q’-itet' 
Wall to wa.It ewpet. « iar'« i f ta  
luie* a a l aw+aacei. electrte
■' rO ft EEMT 
tooT  -u ite
ta ja l ta a l ia i  wito t.ta«wc*tat i» e « bday id tortb,
PO A444I, **A tof aa. eri-wruar.
2. Deaths
rUPWERS 
Sa.y U ta tt ,  wLea »-wtd» of 
ijt»S»aB*y ar* taMtoquaie 
o a r p e n  g a t e  n x im s T
^Eei»’ *'* *M.W m  mmth 
{K-iwlej taat, lig h t. * * to  atri 
iUatk Eiilatst fV  CEaaoel *■ 
A;-ply SiiC** *' Creek Asmrt., 
meat, i n i  Water S t 
ro  W.II3.
&riall &t**s five-£'£»«! taiii# *:tii see-oitis.1 taifiaw.st iiiaini'*. 
Arsii'te ru,|«faw*rri aari nk»nct sjj*i'r, la tte  ro tter wuit cetiieed 
fk®r off tatc* |,a(rc.S, 3 piere f-M' q-ttck rM#
$4650 caiE. M L.S.
ta rg e  f.iwr*l»di-««r home m  »'«L iacaU-d danae-r lot. Livtag 
rw m  wttli firepiace, large duiiajt-eilSEig ro«n wfth a*tuf«i 
K*s beater, ta rg e  jvanlry with tuA  <M kricbea, Urge screeti- 
ed verairiab, A *om1 tam e to raise a >mm fanuiy m. 
Caa be i»urcbased fox as tow as I25*« tawa. iiu l i'.nm f»M«. 
A WTIm» Bealtf EKfaiive.
;pOWKTPWM OflTCaS SPACE!Daily Cmrur 
iavattaMe. A.ptty ----■—
tM. PO s-am. a  
iio'TuCRBs' o r  lA K p m M
treat. Apidy Mr. 'Ctoavatti. 3rd 
} bowse p>Mt Reid't CofB«r. Sri
I PM.H o r  fI«»iS SifMM:EII 
I tsre*. i^*ri -ifctaff*. Weare 'yhm* 
i r o  5-2ta». _
COTpSi
lagf, Isutuae.* eH. lie  per R>.
3B6
YOU.MO 'EJCPKTAKT 
retjrire* babysiH»g *** l i # l  
ittti** t o  f « r i  towie. liv e  to.. 
Wrrto Bo* iiSI, PaRy Courief.
■ ^
MEiiTA"'M i®DYHAN? 'm -  
t« ir, p*.s«tto||.. fartoiaisf,. PS«e*
r o  S ~ » l, tl
i i i i . t a r * * r  Ptoitto*, I  M m ..
A m a t iM ta f, I  M m . 
U K ta irB r  Sliv«f sm M q
t m  ^
im -A tM m  P ttito ter 
lISI-A&’tor roaW a fidtnattir,
I  totem.
t m m g ,  PAtto cartoee, "f«jrlttoi 
GRBB4' T Q M M  AUTO 
k  TOAEUOI ORJ'JHr .
SSil A M  Avto, f m m a ,  &.C.
f .
T-TOIWI
W A JT O i
t m  V m g k m  N u M t ttt i« r» k 3 i
m  'Vititetol ■niMrfi.iiMi mmI
34. H«lp Wanttd, 
Male
rOR iiOU'SES. ALTESATiOKl. 
ftitobw ealiM i mm'K toe... 
j t o e  ro2-3SM. B
l o J ’k liT  D ^m M A B M O  riaae' 





25. iu s in t is  
O pfiortunitks
jREULABLE HOLffE MAM TO 
iiai-e t>*er e'siatatoed bea! k.iw»a 
; litie t t  ta r i  aari tmjtuj>-ri*4d !.«£»- 
•Iduil*  Ui Vciw.saCily. IkU ef t e a  
i average usvtesve. «ar t«*,|'itis«ri
telR'S. T -T « 4 f
FOR COMPLETE OROIA,M) 
c»re aad beip 4Ul P® W322..
tftoJef a t  vary iraMiMilii ptie*.
- m
m i  *rTO.M TRUCE -  4 gpmd, 
t»tenAtiqc,al.. mw rtMm'. wm. 
Ja c E i Ctty Smrvk*. ta l
46. Boats, Access.
FOR 'SALE; 10 PT. VEE WCft.
te n  fiibtog pmat with 1% bp out-
302 - boaid, iUcelleBt fitoertaas’i  
HOURLYlTJtaNlKCi WANTED Coatotor ^trade m  tm m  
!-  Pfcaie iO$-te?l2. » ! St» tawftawre Ave. 100-
; i  BEDROOM 
iuto to kiU-bra
5a In M tmnrlam
umtt. r »  wiB-j
 _______ . Eii.ll *U*d tase-i
7 ^ t .  separate f»* f«iru*c# .aodl 
I f t f  Paadoa? St. I*0 2T lS i[to t water tarJt, no ballwayt.j 
KAREH’S HjOWER BA&K.ET Close to busmtss tro tre  oo quiet 
41.1 tao a  Are. TO 2TU# itreel. AvaiUWe April 1. K )
T. Tb. S tf CM4 or atldy Suit* «, Kosensead
Tenple*-  ^
AVAILABIJS IMMEDIATELY.? 
delute 1 ar«l 2 t.wiliw'iin .tuite*. 
ci-aoretl as«t>itottces and ftttu res .' 
Black Knight TV, wall to wall 
carpeUng. A{'n>!y Mrs, Dunkn*.' 
Suite 5, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
i’tomr PO 2-5134. UKm-lhura tf ij
Z^BEDHOOMliun'E. REEUiG- 
EIIATOR, range and heat In­
cluded. Available April 1. MoJ 
ctiildren or t»ets. Plione PO 2- 
5366. B
riEDH OO M  SUITE. GROUND 
floor. Electric range aad ta t 
water heater. Gas heated. Half 
block from Post Office. $55 i>erj] 
month. Phone PO 2-2817 . 201
$43 BEILNA.RD AVE. TO I-Jlto  E...L1.0WNA, B..C-
Evenint* Call: A. Warrtfl 2 -4 0 ;  H. Guest 2.-34»t;
Al JtttoSOQ 2-4»S: GcsrdoD L  Etocb 2-L3«)
for r«er».«.id .later view wi'tle; 
ikyi *«3 Ee.'iowsto Ci.v4,i«.cr,
Mri'
21. Property For Sal«|21. Property for Sale
A LX)LLECT10.N OF SUTf- 
abte veraci for u»e tn In 
Mftnortama ts on hand al T ta  
Dally Courier Office. In 
Mt.ro«1.aro* ar* accepted ua- 
tO 5 p m. day preceding put* 
lU»tk«i. etr until 12 noon on 
Itaturdaya for the Monday 
•cSiltoas. If you wish, come 
to our Classified Counter awi 
make a aelcction or telcptao# 
for a trained Ad-Wrtter to aa« 
atot you to the choice of an 
appropriate verse and In wriP 
to* the to Ucrooriam. Dial 
PO 2-4445.__________________ _




ANNUAL DLNNER MEETING 
In the Yeoman Room at 
Tinling’i  Restaurant 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 3, 
6:30 p.m.
Mr. Victor Wilson of Naramata 
Guest Speaker.
Ticket* 1.85 - available at 
Trench Drugs, or any 
executive member.
200
SUITE TOR RENT IN Pandosy 
Manor. Electric range and re­
frigerator. Part utilities. Phone; 
PO 2-6764 or TO 2-3664. Apply; 
Suite 7.1716 Pandosy St. 200
3 ” ro<)m ”"u P S ta m  :
in the Belvedere. 





FURNISHED APARTMENT at 
1836 Pandosy St. Apply’ 786̂  
Sutherland Ave., or phone P 0  2- 
5011. _______________
gY r O p a r k , 1 BEDROOM; 
.suite, private bath and entrance. 
Phone after 5 p.m. PO 2-7582.
H:
BETHIX CHOIR AND STRING 
orchestra coming May 4, Sat­
urday 8 p.m. at Kelowraa Com­
munity Theatre. Outstanding 
performance. Admission; adults 
11.00; students $75. Tickets at 
Dyck’s Drugs a n d  Kelowna 
Book and Gift Shop. Sponsored 
by Okanagan Sacred Choral 
Music Society, 198, 200-202
, l  BEDROOM SUITE, REFRIG-!! 
,,n,lERATOR. range, gas heat. 
“ “ ‘01111110* Included. Phone PO 2-
5359. 204
- .
CATHOLIC SPRING BAZAAR 
sponsored by Immaculate Con­
ception and St. Plus X Parl.*hes, 
Sat., Mar. 30th, St. Joseph’s 
HaU, Sutherland Ave. opening at 
2:00 p.m., a n d  continuing
through the evening.
184. 190,196, 200-202
S y m p h o n y
•eats a t Box Office, Community 
Theatre, a t 7:30 p.m. Good aeats 
a t  $3, Reception afterward In 
Centennial Hall. 200
ROOM FURNISHED 
kitchen, bedroom and bath. Re-j 
frigerator and range Included. 
Phono PO 2-2749. 203 i
NEWLY DECORATED UNFUR-1| 
NISHED 1 bedroom ba.ncmcnt 
suite. Available immediately 
Phone PO 2-2055. _  202
nu iN isH E D  o r I in f iJu n is h
cd 3 room Buites, 1405 Edge- 
wood Road. 203
A ItaRGE FURNISHED HEAT- 
cd Buitc. Private entrance, cIorc 
in, 579 Lawrence Ave. 201
P. SCHRLENBERG
LID.
Real I j fa ie  and lasim uir#
Phone POpkr 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avetwc.
Kelow na, B C.
iGti.e® »kT»iCTioN;:i —
Ttii* prosHXty Is NOW p.riced 
to SELl..! Contains; 18 x 12 
ft. living room, 10 x 10 ft. 
dining room, 10 x 15 ft. kit­
chen with mahogany cabi­
nets, exhaust fan and break­
fast nook, 4 pee. bath, 3 large 
bedroom*. Full basement 
with flnlshetl rumpus room.
2 extra bedroom.*, cooler and 
Butoo-rratic gas furnace. 
56 X 136 lot well laiKlscaiH.'d 
with gixxi garden area. The 
full asking price: $17,300 
with N.H. A. terms ot $95 TO 
F.I.T. MLS.
Bttilder aelUnf at cost!'.I And
has reduced the down pay- 
incnt by more th.an $3,000. 
Contains 2 large bedroom.*, 
12 X 17 ft. living room, beau­
tifully firrlshcd electric kit­
chen with load.* of space, 3 
pee. modern bath, full base 
mcnt with extra iKdroora, 
carport, cement driveway, 
storage space, retaining wall 
and a well landscaped 50 x 
200 ft. lot. Full price with 
only $2,000 down: $12,850.00 
or, if you have only $1500 
call us anyway. We may 
make a deal! MLS.
Owner trinsfcrred. And must 
sell his well built 2 bedroom 
homq containing n comfort­
able living room, large kit­
chen, dining rivmi, Pembroke 
bathroom, full basement with 
2 flni.shed bedrooms and 
laundry tubs. Situated on a 
good lot Ju.st outside the City 
this home l.s going for the low 
price of: $i0,A50 with Just 




551 Bernard M e ,  Kclowaa 
1*0 :-5544
fiW.W IKIWN -  For thu  
cwnfo« table 2 tadrtxnn heme 
with living riKiirs and ditiin.1 
area; kitchen with 220 wir­
ing: »itu»ted on 8}>proxi-
mately % acre lot; full price 
$6850.110, Pta'-ne Al .Salkwm 
TO2-2673 evenings.
C05IME»Cl.4L IX)T -  De­
sirable lot 87 * 2(K» in gcKxl 
Itx-ation. City water. FuU 
price $20,000,00. MLS. Phone 
ru-o. Silvc.der PO 2-3516
n'gs.
NtAV 2 BEDR04351 HOME—
On South side. Po.st and 
beam construction: large
utility room; carixut: gar­
age and workthovi; automa­
tic heat; This is a goad re­
tirement rswcial. Full price 
$12,600.00. Exclusive. Phone 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
evenings.
••WE TRADE HOMES"
Carl Bric.se PO 2-3754 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lchncr PO 4-4809 
George SiKcstcr PO 2-3516 
C. Henderson PO 2-2623 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
II. S. Denney PO 2-4421
! FU.lt S A ta  t..»H .OJ.N-
I f«cU'..ir,cfy *»d
UT'5 ietx p*v«d fr«&*,.«|,e H+h- 
i w »y FT, l-4.w»tsiLi3 ra i‘..*bie f-tt *d-
* di’jviG*.! b a i t e i i  ii.eV'tk»j.a.'iHit.
Art I'ituctt. Wtcul tak e  
Rew.it. Wixitieid, aC - S3
Yi}t!TOTO~NET'lNTO 
sear; k>c*i busiaes* to t® ‘tixPEH ltSCEl.) STENOGRA. 
Fail prkce 127,500JW. P'tane pHEJt inquired for the Admit
40. P «tf & Uvt$t«Kk
35 . Help W in td ,  
Female
14 COWS .FOR' SALE WITH 
(j'aou.. I*hati« TO 54344. SS
Detmev, Okanagxa Itexity Ltd., 
TO 2-5544; eveisiag* 2-4D.L
m
26. M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO U)AN ON 
Prvjserty. Ctw.»Lidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Jckhnstoo 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave , Phone 1*0 3» 
Tm  tf
41. M ichintry ' 
and Equipment
5% Mp" K c r i w u I j E R n r o i
Hoiiiital a»tritwt£iry m e d i c c o n d i t l m .  Ptat i* TO
[[.•las .aM *'us':>ettrifiuatw'«i a v a . i l -   _________ _
tablr. Apply i.n wrtttog t.» theU  FF. DLSi', 3 TOINT linXTI. 
[Builr.rv.s Manager. Kektwna; Phone 110 6-2540, 2t)4
iGcncral Ho;pital, Kelowna. B.C.:------------- -— ^
REAL^:^,:-:,^r-:-r--v.-T7.'.':r;r-p— AutOS FOf SalO
liXig Office. Kekiwaa Geaeralj!
I* IT . AR0UNKJ4 a lu m in u m  
bti*i. c»ava*,» u%\ *ce#a*.iri*i. 
ims Jiiteawt Electric i t  Ed.
49. Ltgais & Tenders
t »WK*” or"’c ^  
j ware* a rr
toeoMi M 
1 WtMU. M aMH«c» IM rwyri W'lM 
I ta^l nrl*eS ©MUMHrlttiMi 0ui esrt* 
vt tt-TS are. ImI «l vwMc Mt
"AVON IS CALLING" IN ycwrj
neightofh«xi Uirwigh T \’. Bej p .m r t i a q r  f r o m  PRI 
die ’Avon Representative rROM I R»
turn i.j.i*re lime into mosey.
0;.'ie.nLttgs Kelowna and sur­
rounding areas. Write to Mr*. 
:.| E. C. Ucarn, 15-3270 LeBunium 
Dr , Trail. B C.
161-166. 179-lM, 197-X12
MONEY . . ALL AHEAS-IF 
vou need money . . .  Ur build 
»f) buy . . . reri'.fxlel cr re-, 
finance , . or if you have anitVANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
agreement for sale or an ex-j Ex[>enenced local hairdresser 
l.»tlng mortgage you wish to sell, capable of meeting the tmbllc 
Conjult us confidentially, fast;and taking full charge if neces- 
fcrvice. Alberta Mortgage Ex- sary, Write Box 4618 Daily
VATE owner late model auto- 
moUle. Give full particulars and 
price lo P.O. Box 478, Kelowna.
2ta
«t «.T MWt «t tto I.
to n .« 11*1. Xxitowfx Lu4 lt*CMr».. 
IM  IlMIWS to IwWl'k Wh * H. aHOlMi 
to. tiM'iwais t*. tWefM* tat'Wto to 
VkW IXtorM (MW kMw. .to fttoimlito 
•4 l.to* I It Inetaaii. to n .a  tSCT tto
tto. 1 n  iHtHii. to ftto tnr. lUi to 
tto t. FtM IMl). to. ftHtoCM' toftltot 'la 
I Ito tto Mwwtai itoaiMU
hr tto tettoiw*
Mtotowiv. /Mr. ta nto*
«M to' Ito  « '•!•/ Ito (to  ftoato* atot 
i. tto mauar »iiUwn*a4 Mtokitr IM
1961 TORD RANCH WAGON -•
Electric window, radio, A-1 con­
dition, I owner. Must sacrifice 
this week, can be financed. 
Phone PO 2-3875. 2<a
change Ltd., Harvey-EIlis Pro­
fessional Bldg., 1710 -Ellis St., 
Kelowna. B C. Phone PO 2-5333.
tf
NEED CASH? TO BUIU), BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Scbellenberg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Ave. U
29. Articles For Sale
Courier. 202
g e n e h a iT” o f f ic e  " c l e r k ,
tyjiing dciirable but not esstn- 
Ual. MSA. group Insurance and 
t'cn>ioa plan. Write Box 4549, 
Daily Courier.
1957 RAMBLER LDOOR 
Automatic transmission, A-1 
condition. Only $57 per month. 
Sieg Motors Ltd. PO 2-5203.
200
WOMAN REQUIRED TO DO 
light hou.'ekceping duties in ex­
change for rtxmi and board. 
Phone PO 2-6286. 204
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS Pre- 
2 0 0 ;mium '53 Merc, sedan, very 
clean, new paint 537 Bernard 
Ave. If
HOUSEKEEPER AND CARE 
Canadian Beauty Rangcttc 29.951 hours
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB Com- 
mottore's Ball FYlday, April 19. 
Tickets available from Cluli 
Steward, 200. 206, 212
Call PO 2 -44 45  
for
Courier Classified
17. Rooms For Rent
COMFORTABLE ROOM W m i 
kitchen faciUUes. Suitable for 
working person or elderly Indy. 
Available Immediately. Phono 
PO 2-3097. 202
18. Room and Board
ROOM. BOARD AND IJVUN- 
dry In i)rlvato home. Complete 
homo privileges. Phone PO 2 
41G8. 203
11. Business Personal
T O i r i T i ^
and Cornmcrclnl Photogrnphy, 
developing, iirlntlng. nnd en
PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Corner Harvey and Richter
’Di-tl
S E P T tc T w S ^ ^  GREASE
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phona P 0  2^74 . P02- 
4195. tt
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM­
FORTABLE home. Svdtftblc for 
working person. Phono PO 2 
4530. 200
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work 
Ing gentleman. Phone PO 2-02H6
204
Ing men. Phono PO 2-8071. 202
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poeber PO 2-3319 









Shops Capri Phone PO 2-4400
Courier C lassif ied
Moffat 24" R an g e .............  99.95 - Phone PO 2-4632
9 cd. ft. Philco Refrigerator
Automatic Dcfro.*l ___ 169.95
12 cu. ft. Philco Refrigerator
Automatic Defrost ----  199.95




Kenmoro Wringer Washer 49.95
Roto Tiller ...........   79.95
Television Sets, from 49.95
GARDEN CULTIVATORS 
FOR RENT, 7.50 per day.
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1953 PREFECT — NEW Motor, 
etc. Good tires. Perfect tecond 
car. Price $135 cash. Phone 
PO 5-5329. 199, 205, 211
MECHANIC SPECIAL -  *56 
Dodge sedan, excellent motor. 
Sec nt Highway B-A or phone 
PO 2-5120. tf
Ktotto I. tof*to 0vto 
r.iUMt la  Ito  tm n .r f  I* 
toior. to «4/ t  aAto Ito Itol to Hm  
toXae.Uato to Uto MUt*. t to  Mtii 
bcHic. toall to cwMtoML 
CUitottoM t« t to  yrwtowto eew riteltol Kinrt to ruto w ta  tto  CMtjpirtoiw to 
Water RUOU. W.t*f mgUv towwW. 
tSrtorlinM* to Luto*. FHtola uto 
Wtotr lUtoHreHi. TiM tmm* teUtokC*. 
\  trttoU. B. C.
TXil U Um toeeo* F«WrM.toii.
XtEAU HONAtft.t YaEAIKJOlft. 
DKCr.MKU. V.
NOTJCK U to rto r *>».« ttot rrtoltw* 
tad  Mbari tovtfl# cliUm* atxta*! Uto 
ol torah IXwatda TTtodrto*, b t .  
to IMI ASbtot St.. K to to u . B.C. ar* 
rHjatrto t .  a«to Itom I* t to  aiHi.r> 
aifvto txtoslor*. ta tar*  to MMar*. 
rtilmor* a  C».. 1(7* Wairr Sir*to. Kto- 
awsa. B.C., aa ar tolar* tto  ttrft 4kr 
ot AprU. 1«U. afUr wltirk dai* tto  t iH  
rsiora w-Ui tflatrttot. tto  aaid Ealata. 
kavlnx r.xant ooly to tto  ciatmi ot 
wlikli t to /  th .n  hav. aotlc*,
rRANCE-S MVRIKl, TaEAOOOUJ 
JAMES .(q.ATEIl TRRAlXiOUD 
EXECCTOIIS.
BV: nUm ort. MalUaa. OUtootr- 
Bralrato ft Ptarock 
Ttolr SoUdiora
HELP WANTED FOR WARE­
HOUSE duty. Apply in person at 
Heather’*, 377 Bernard Ave.
202
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pandosy 
Phono PO 2-2025
201
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs. waUi, carpeting, win­
dows. (fomplete maintenance 
•nd Jalntor service Phone PO 2-
2973- _____ . tt
DUAPES EXPEHTI.Y m D B  
and hung. Bedspread* made to 
measure. Free estlmntci. Doris 
Gueat. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
U-riX-IT GARAGE OI'EN 1
dav.s |>er week, 8 a.m.-10 t'.m 
Plione PO 2-0475. Ifo It j out self 
nnd rave. tf
V IM T ~Q 7~X rJaN R 2s'"’'USKD 
Furniture Dept, for ta«t buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M. *ni U
12. Personals
0KANAC;AN OETECnVE
A C K N C Y J m
I Licensed and BondetD 
Private ImesUgatora 
P.O. Box 67 Phone 4f>2-«l4fl WANrED ’IX) RENT
19. Accom. Wanted
small children Itavo Just arrived 
from Moose Jaw to sctUo In 
Kelowna. We would like lo rent 
n 2-l)cdroo.n apartment or house 
unfurnished on a long - term 
hauls. Wo wovdd prefer a ren 
Bonatdy central location and wc 
can’t afford a luxury price. In 
return we will take gooil care 
of t ho pmperty and cause 
rtelghtaurs and owner no .«*leei>- 
less nlgld.s. We have gmal rc 
commcndatlims, Wt-’re <iulto an 
xioim to get settled, so ideiisF 
write as soon as you can t« Box 
1,00(1, 'I’he Dally Courier.
WANl’El) 'IX) REN'1’“f'()R ONI' 
month, August prefciK'd, sum 
mer cotliigo near Okanagan 
Lake for coiiple with 9 year old 
girl. Reply, slating detail* of 
rent nnd location to Mr. nnd 
Mr.*. .1. a . Brown, .520 Keith ltd.. 
West Vancouver, B.C. 200
ed Immediately for Kcntlcman 
and 2 year old son. Hcference 
re<|ulred. Plume PO 26881) after 
0 p.m. tf
  .........   "o N F rtH l







FOR s a l e  -  IN WEST’DANK. 
8% acre orchard, all flat land, 
young orchard. Apple.*!, |iears, 
prunes, cherrlea, etc., all pro­
ducing. Full line of machinery 
nnd orchard equipment, etc. 
nice 2 bedroom home, pnrt base­
ment. Garage, toolshcd, wo(xi- 
.shcd. For <iulck sale, $12,000 




Phono U.1 to view thl.i nttrac- 
tlvo Rpllt-levcl homo In Glen- 
more, with many extras! 
Plus a view! Brick flrcidace 
forming « dividing wall, slid­
ing glass d(HirH onto pidio 
from tho dining i<M)m, Ma- 
hogiiny panelling in living 
nnd dining room. Also beau­
tifully built ash nnd mahog- 
nny cupboards In the kitchen. 
Vanity batlucmm and two 
bedrcmma on upper level — 
third bedroom nnd three 
piece bathroom in the base­
ment. CariKirt nnd terraced 
gardens. Full price with 
term.*. $17,000. Excl.
$2 ,500  DOWN
Buy thla comfortable homo 
on Lawson Avenue, Ideal for 
retired couple of small fan: 
By. Has two bcdriKMUs with 
extra alcove bedroom. Nice 
living room, dining nmin, 
cabinet kitchen. Nicely land­
scaped grounds. Double gar 
age nnd guest house. Full 
price only $10,5(K). Exclusive
Kvenlngs Phone:
Mr.s. Benrdniore .5-556.5 
A. Pntler.'ion 2(1407 
E, Coelcn 2 (S<)8ft 
J . IhKiver 2 5174
,cnuB two bedrtxuu older house In
' "{Kadwha7'''AisHr''i:'"WiA«rP0'‘‘f '  
T-Th-ii-ai7S3« ftftcr fl p.m.
37. Schools, Vocations
1957 MONARCH. 2-IXX)R Hard 
top — Fully equipped, low price 
$1195. Jack’s City Service.
205
1957 DODGE 4-IX)0R HARD- 
’TOP — Radio, power equipment 
Very good condition. $1,295. 
Jack’s City Service. 201
1961 MORRIS MINOR CON 
VERT1DI,E — A-1 condition 
One owner, only $53 jmr month. 





Modern Piano --------------------- $475
Stereo Record.* ------------------$1.98
Electrohome Stereo  ..........$179
FREE, with ■ purchase of this 
Stereo set, $50 worth of your 
choice of records.




COMPLETE YOUR I I 1 G I! 
school at home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free Information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W, Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o  P.O. Box IB, Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN-1 Owner, 
only 11,000 miles. Spotlesa 
throughout. Only $62 per month. 
Sieg Motors Ltd. PO 2-5203.
200
NOnCE TO CBF-DITOBa 
TOM ■niA.SDAI.E. forro*rtr of 
Rom Avtna*. KtltrKia, B.C., 
PKCEASKD.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVO Uul 
ertdUor* tod  oa*r* k tr ta t  clstm* 
KftlBil Ib* E*Ut* to a *  ibov* d*- 
tootod «r* to r tb r  r**utr«l (o mrS (to rn  
lo Ih* ttnd.r.ifa«4 *»»«a(or »t «*  W*to 
P#nd*r Str/«(. V.acoovtf, B.C., eo or 
to(or* lh« jmh d»r to M»y, 190. •«*# 
which dal* th« caccotor will dlatritot* 
th* u (d  Cbtat* amoas th* parti** *n- 
niltd therrto bavtiif r»|*rd only to tt*  
cUlma to which It then ha* «oUf*.
THE noVAI. TBUST COMPANY 
KXECITTOR.
BV: FUlmor*. M«m«a. Ollhdolr. 
Bralrato •  Peacock.
ITS SOUCITOBS
B E sr uuH i)iN (] Lcyr in  o k -
anagan Mission. Private sale 
by owner, fir.it time offered. 90 
ft. frontage, 322 ft. deep, beau­
tiful level building lot, 30 fruit 
trees. F.leclriclty available. 
Situated on McClure ltd. Walk­
ing distance from store.s, schools 
nnd churche.i, NHA nnd VLA ap­
proved. Sign on property. 'I’ry 
your offer. Phone PO 4-4731. 203
m o d eiTnT b e d ^̂̂
Llvlngr(M)in, dlnlngrtHUu, con­
venient »l/o kitchen, gas heat, 
garage and cooler. South end, 
;;lo}te to kcIhx)1s and shops. Full 
price $10,500, approx. $2,750 
down. PO 2-7K13. 203
LAKESIIORE HOME ON”p b l6  
lar Point Drive. Approximately 
120 feet frontage. Attracllvo, 
well-kept grounds. Tltree l»ed- 
room nuHlern homo with all con­
veniences. Phono PO 5-5603 for 
particulars, 203
home, wllli additional family 
room. Double i»lumblng, many 
extra features. Owner PO 2-4075.
tf
Phono PO 2-32IS9 
203 atid Servkiit
1961 AUSTIN 850 -  IN EXCEl 
LENT condition. Reduced to 
.sell, will consider trade. Phone 
PO 2-2192. 200




TENDERS — OFFERS WILL 
be accepted up until April 1, for 
dismantling platforms and 3 
buildings at 858 Ellis S t  Con- 
Bldcrahle quantities of plywood, 
lumber, timber nnd metal sheet* 
Ing can be salvaged. For furthw 
details contact Mr, J. Husch, at 
Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 1165 
Ethel St.. Kelowna. Phone 762-
202
49. Legals & Tenders
BUILDING & CONSTRUCmON
3 BEDROOM BUNOAUIW with 
ca rta rt under construction on 
Burnett St. Main floor: 1,150 
R<i. ft. with L-hbaiH'd living- 
dining room. D)t.* of cuplMiard 
spact* nnd eating area In 
kitclu'U. Ruuglicd-lu dituliie fire­
place nnd (iluiublng for htrge 
Imiciucnt .lullc. Buy d lx ’ct and 
aavel Full prlctt $15,500. prc- 
'flf AMr FA ,4h '"WtKW «' 761-WOT: ■"*'
2m
WANTED: 3 OH 4 BEDROOM 
home with full bnHcment. Hnve 
12 iK'drcHim country home, clear 
i title. Value $fl.5(K), a* tlown puy- 
jment. Phono PO 2-6897. 203
R S)iD cE D T o"sil^^^ 
now 3 bcdnKim full basement 
lumse. Cariwrl, largo lot. Also 
one under construction. Apply 
1820 Water St. ______^01
„ _  NEAR FA’I’TiEH
Pandosy Mission on Benvoulln 
Rd.. wltli newly built unfinished 
3 bedr(Miiu hou'ic, full basement 
Phone P0 2-7926. 204
tm iM ERCIA l. CITY LOTS
ifo P 'sa le .'-IO  f t .  i f '« a t* i« r ta w iw iK
I water. Phone PO 2-0475. 201
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers
when you ran enjoy Today's 
News “  Today -  In your 
DAILY UOURIEK.
Why not have The Daily 
Uovirlcr delivered to your 
homo regularly each after­
noon by n rellablo carrier 
boy'f \Vlth tho forthcoming 
General Election It I.* hn- 
portant that you read lo- 
day’s News ™ T(jday — Not 
tho next day or tho follow­
ing day. No other dally 
newKpnpcr published im,y- 
whcre cun give you this 
exeluslvo service.
For homo delivery In 
Kelowna, Phono 
Circulation Department 
PO 2-444.5; nnd In
Vernon I.12-74R).
BElliilAN b i ' R U C E R / V r E D  
by experts ((■*( Ihe mowl beau 
tlful of all spruce when fully 
grown. Many branches make it 
solid without ticudng. 
needles nro bright bhu!




B a d k e  C on stru ct ion
Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Hornes
Specializing In Quality Finishing 
nnd Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -22 59
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINIS8 AOENTO
tacnl — tang Distance Hauling 
Commercial •- Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
3-4 ft trees. Regular 
$3.9.5. Special for I week only 
$3.50. Lvnnwrmd Nursery, .Shoi»' 
Cotni,
30 INr~ADMIHAL ELECTRIC 
range, nutomotle control, firac- 
Really new $150. IhMiver vauunnn 
cleaner, uirright stylo 845. Baby 
carriage $15, wire mesh plny* 
lien, Inter-locklng 22" by II"  by 
3’ high $10. Call PO 2-3722 to 
view, 2h.l
:iT6,TOr” (lALW)N “ W()()DEN 
tanka: 2- 1.000 gallon and 
5(K) gallon tanks. Mr. J . Husch, 
>lia& Etliei SLrKfilowoa or phone 
PO 2-2347. 202
Agents for 
North American Van Ltiiea I>t«l 
lAical. tang  Dlhtanco Moving 
"Wu Grraranlco Ball»fa«:tlon" 




Special t'luc for elderly pcoide. 
Bright chccrfid rcMiins mid 
tritv ncrvlcc,
MRS, M, WHI'l'i;, R.N.
  T .w s .2 ie
IN Tllffi m.TBK»IK COt’BT OF BBITISII COtWMBia 
IN TIIK M ATir.n to th* '•Uul*tlnf TUI** Act" Iwlni P'*P**r ̂ J J *  th* 
n«v(a«d aiatutei to DtlUah Columbia. 1»60, »iMj Am*ndro«nti Itortoo
an#
IN Till'! MATTEK of Utl* (o *cer«U»na to Itoa JA, SA, 4A, 4A, t it .  (»< **•
»A. lOA, UA. IIA, IJA. >44' t t a  ISA. ISA,'5«A, *IA
SIS a* ahton on Plan " a "  M»4 *l«l t ^  I S. P‘S“, » » *
In Ih* V*rnon A*a«*am*nt Dlatrict, tn Ih* Provlnc* to Brlllali Cotomlil*.
TAKE NOTICE lhal by Ord*r mafl* Ih* JU t day to M»r«h.
Honour Jud** M. M. Colqohoun, Ixmat Jud<* to Ih* Supr.m . Court to BlIHah 
Columbia, In Chamtora, dlr*rl*d lhat ntolr* to th* application ol Ih* P»tlUon*r» 
hrraln lor d«<l*r*U(m* to KU* lo Ih* land* rialmod by lh*m r*aptollv«ly nnd*r 
Ih* OnlrUnx TUI** Art and ol (h* *ald Order •hould b* publlahmt lor two tS) 
rvtrh* In lli* llrlUal* Colombia Uai«tt* and imca a  we«h for two (J) w**** In 
III* Kelowna Courier and lhat th* name* ol Ih* trapetllv* pellUnner* ar* i*t forth 
hrreundrr and lhat *«t out oppoall* Ihtlr r«*p*('Uv* name* ar* Ih* nomtor* to 
Ih* lot* h«r*lnh»fur* referred lo owned tiy them r**p«cUv«ly and al*o Ih* d«- 
alanallon of Ih* Paritl*  el«(med liy lh*m r*«p*cllv*ly a* »uch parc«la ar* ahown 
on a print of a plan of iulrdtvlalon to llnter alia) th* land* h*r*lnb*for* d*- 
arrlbed, prepared by E. 0 . Wood, B.C.1,.8., and aworn Ih* llth  day to I)*t*mb«fV 
I»«2.
Helen never* Hendenron 
Emlla I.uclen Boorbard and 
Florene* Eva Bouchard,
Joint T*n*nt(
Henry Chart** Barnett and 
Jean Taylor Bamtll,
Joint TananI* 
lleltn Charloll* Crulohahanll 
and Oeori* Boy I/m* a* Eaeeulor* 
ol Ih* Ealal* of lllrhard 
Aleaander Crolrkihanh, 
dereaaed 
Rohart William Ro«* and MyrtI* 
lln**. Joint TcnanI*
Ponald Mrlntoah Black and l.ory 
llohlnMin Black,
Joint T«nanla 
tlerlrert Roy llaug and 
iMihella Adam* llau*.
Joint Tenanla 
Donald lieor** Bablllle 
John Mrt'be* and lllady* F.
MoChe*. Joint Tenant*
Fled llalllday Feacorh 
Florene* nealrlc* llavrea 
John llalhrallh 
llwrn II. htlrlln*
John Bidni'h and Bertha 
Ituloeh, Join! Tenant*
Abraham Sallowm and 
Helen Salhnim, Joint Tenant* 
Eileen Eeletl* Aahley 
Jnaeph M. Barr* and 
l.|IBan E Harr*,
Jolnl Tenant*
Bernard Thomaa llrtiailllatl 
and IVnI* HebasBall,
Joint Tenant*






















and FtUITIIF.H TAKE NIiTICE that any pereoii haylnd an advera* elalnt 
to the »old hinda or aov part Iheicof mint Itlo In th* Itealetry ol tlio ftuprem*
I onil al Krimvna. Bntbb •‘ohiinlita. * atnlriiirnt to hla ilalm within 4 week* 
(roin Ihe IliM |iul>lli'«llon to Ihle .Nolk* nnd that olherwla* th* »atd l)«rl»r*. 
Bona ol I Ilia may he iiiad* wllhoMt rejard lo ain h claim,
DATED till* ?;nd day ot Starch, A.It, ISSJ.
i;, DUNN. Dlitrtcl llegUDar
l o  lh» ,A M w m i)ts«r“(.ef.Frt»(A T>b(«!'+      ...... ................. .............
and to *11 okftrn II Biay m cw B .
F K m  IT OR NOT C O N T R A a  BRIDGE
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MiMdm  4
m m  rm rm  f f f T f e i u
tfyfll' fffiw  II
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A l f t




*mA  t% In fm  to a i ,
f'lJSwJ * o^JUi'Miri a  ffn^oaiay.
lyri ItateMriia t e  «p**» t t
'tt%m i m  mumrnm, 'b« itayxiai -
ft tfftrie JO t e  q-niwa luiri *■•- 





K i t t








4 U i i
Hqw cftm* ia« iruviftl ptay. 
Narmftiiy, cteclwer, » t  fteeifel  ̂
t e  <4>i»iieai»’ ciU'di, *<>ukl k a ri J / l  
t e  .ftC'ft t t  bcftrtt kad t e
fsit ttriiiteSiy €ti v ita l W . 
la t e t  cftftc b t 'tniuii 1st tb i t  *3 
duijua# t t  bJ# ktoer ua la t 
ita  t t  t a t t e -  
Bat t e  iSowit p4iij'»f is IM* 
c**e <ta-ld«4 t e t  t e  be«fw 





k B ttu U "
IE  U»itf, M
£SSeB$stti«ia. Ptettt
tmmOy 
a .  Te fSra wp 
11 Bynitm 
U . Bern 
l lC tr tf t is ly  





XI. N tfrtto  
» .  IfttU 
b ev tra ftf  
m  N o t te  
vmrjity 
Ufttn 
17. trtri) ta -  
clsxsstksn 
XI. Capttftl of 
Tuitey  





tt.W sl)c .M  
•  dw;k 
ts. Hstf em t 
t l .  Unfit 
XT. Sdsrf trtcMia
M , V u .
lainclpsl








B rit  
DOWN 
L G tr i i  
niLzne 
i.S so ta  
Oaut*
S. 1+Y« m. iio m e  t t
«*"«rtcu*ua Lt«g-
4. Eye leilaw'i
i. Sjnrftd E'% ftsgelm#
g1 ftM to !2. L tal:— -
dry 'p U
f, Sewkh B . Prod’Ace*
tftftt'ftte by tobor
7. Part t t (j  wdi=->
EJivy 2 t  Arftb g*r-
rfttsans mest*
1. Wavy: 24, tn ftte‘1
Her. curve sa
i .if t) fk sMp
— - a.Miil!
to. Difficult to. Plftce t t
to do wot'ihlp
to, Greek SJ. To Desire




If. rwt-Uke 33. Pen-oftm#
part t t  Lamb
H tat i« •  ftfttt k i t e  ta « tk i)  
tlM liiicism ' w m ttdm l is fu t 
f i te . | sa  t a b i i t e i  ©esii'ftti t t  
l i t  It if a t t  e».ty to
mftkft 11 m ck i, *v«fi ta>k.i&< ftt 
ftll k m  kftteft, ta t  «ta.iftrez 
mJUMjid t te  ftfffttt witteut tev- 
t&l tta t »dvant«i«.
Weft ltd •  diftnKte tod  donv 
my'ft Jftck ws» cov«ifd h j  tte  
q m m  ftte fctsf- tta 'lf tW  liay td  
ft d tftSM ate k> t e  ft£'« f t t e  l t d  
t e  Its  t t  .ftte tactftte.
Wftit won t e  k is j ftte  le tura te  
ft mtmjr.
ted  itftrud  wi'A fowr »  t e  
to g .  H* fete «M* Wt»t pi*y 
ite  ftevtn ftte tn ta  t e  s ite  ©a 
t e  fir It two teftxt kawift.
t e  te  ta i  tfce ftte t t  *f«tee.i 
initeiid, tet.'te timt a tqueett 
migtit O’Sjerftlt *l»ic.*t Eiitl. Ht 
diKftfdte ft d ab  fxoia duxiuiiy 
m  t e  fte 'ta . Eftfi c-ookl not 
({suft ft teftJt. to he ftlto dis-
cftrded  •  dub,.
iknilh texeu|»c® t-ftthed t e  
A-K t t  dutM ft.itt ic.ftde t e  l*it 
;{» \t m t J i i  w tu i ifee f t te  t t  







Eat«prtaft sad m.|«a3utt.y wiB 
I pay ttf  on >*T%d*y, m  mftkt t e  
I best uft« t t  tktiit ftad tsleatt snd
M rw  d to u M  te'V ft ft h i.|M y  lu c -
ctftftM dfty wtexe cftrttr raftt- 
tftxi ftfft cftncemed. la  pet»on»l 
m fttttri. tlftrt gencroutly gov­
ern tTftvftl ftJEid wxtftl iflleretl*..
taftstic dftVftiofKnenli ia lute 
April, tftfly Aagtat *ad ,'«  let* 
Dectffltef: ft ctence to trBvel is 
Aufuit ftjad/cr December.
A child toro  m  thit d ty  will 
be ejEtremtiy active and eaer- 
geUc ta t  will te  inclined to i«t 
U'to much fftiUi la "ro*y 
promise*.”
ST. CHd-SpftB* 
i t h ;  ftbbr. 

























I  ft>K TM£ BIKTItDAT
If tomarrow it your Mrtbdty, 
lyowr boroftcope lndlc«te* tlitt,
I while the n c it three weekt 
Ifthmkl prove hSghly tfttisfictory 
whcfft job and financlftl goftli 
iift coocersftd. you wUl. general- 
!y ipeftking, have to work a 
little harder than usual to 
ftchltvft all that can b t yours 
j later la the year. Your outlook 
along thcie lines is excellent 
Itefbm ing with September, and 
can make excellent strides dur­
ing th# following six months. 
You cannot let down In effort 
la previous months, however, or 
jth# recognition and monetary 
reward! indicated will not te  
I forthcoming.
B« especially careful to avoid 
I extravagance or speculatlcm in 
latft April, mid-July and the en- 
I tirft mcath of October.
Perrooal relationships' will te  
I governed by gencr»lly good 
I aspects during the coming year, 
land those with creative leanings 
I will find the first three months 
jof 1964 highly Inspiring.
Look for some interesting ro-
tTteflii i t ! 'S i c  
'•MltaraMift*w S E T S iu # ® !
t i S S l w•wiftriftft.
atefti. MC# ON VO 
iHft •vc.ic c# ml 
tiajtie* Ibi an* 







ANKARA, Turkey (Reuters' 
University students demonstrat­
ing against the recent release 
from prison of ex - president 
Cclal Baysr of Turkey todsy 
stoned the headqusrters of the 
opposition justice party, then 
burst inside, seired party prop­
erty and burned it.
Earlier today fighting broke 
out between students and sup­
porters of the party._________
AKKIVES FOR TALKS
LONDON (Reuters' — Adla! 
Stevenson. United States dele­
gate to the United Nations, ar­
rived here by air today from 
Paris on a four-day visit and 
talks with British ministers, of­
ficials a n d  parliamentarians, 
Stevenson, who is on a tour of 
West European capitals, today 












myjRS THSY TkKfi TUimS..,0«f 
IVRkDDLtS, OKT lAlLS, OKf KICKS 
FROM IW  SJifTM
ir$ HOT WlTtf













DONT KEEP THIS UNDER YOUR HATl
Bcrft*s IMW to w o t  ttt
A J L T D L B A A X B  
to L O N Q F E L L O W
*M P T T S  Y T C N I A I O I A T C  A N  AC-  
L A C A I O E B  W a i I G H  l U M C  l U O  
W O N I  8 G N  J T I ,  — V M  Y M O E M B
Teftterday’s CrypUHlBote! CONSTANCY IS BUT A DULL] 






DASV̂ OOP, CXJ YOU TKINK^'' 
I tHOCSJP WILAR MY 
atu*  pnesft TO THE PARTY 
TOMIGMT OR MY fWNK
?
,C(AGVfOOOj









JUST IN CAW I HfAW ANY . 
naiOHT ItBMAttKK AKOtTT IT/
YBAH, IT« AWJQ, 
AND I'M OONNA 
WEAR IT YO THE 
CtJja MBffTNd/
F/f • , •
CiftMlk eftgaKUMN*
New Democratic Party Reprcscnfst
NO NUCLnAR ARMS
Canada must take a firm stand on nuclear arms. She 
must refuse lo supply Canadian troops, whether at 
homec or abroad, with such weapons. She must join 
with other nations to establish a non-nuclear club 
which will agree not to manufacture, store or permit 
their use,
A PLAN TO F.ND UNF.MPLOYMENT 
An overal plan for Canada to erase periodic recession 
from our economy, A plan to ensure that the economy 
runs smoothly, is big enough to absorb our growing 
labor force, fUiXilde enough to withstand external 
economic pressures, dynamic enough to make the best 
use of men and women with high shills and training.
CONTROL OF OUR ECONOMY BY 
CANADIANS
Foreign Bub.ildlnricg ojH'rating in Canada wlii be pre­
vented from making economic decisions for u.i, Canada 
will continue to need largo amount* of foreign Invest­
ment capital, but those who invest must not bo i>er- 
mltted lo determine our policies.
SECURITY IN HE A lin  I ''
llio  finest health care, through a national health plan. 
Necessary medical services and drugs will be made 
nvailablo to all Canadians on tho basis of need nlone.
I YOUNG, J. A






Doors Open 7 p.m.
Play Slart.s al 8 p.m. Sharp
2 0  Games . . .  2 0  Cash Prizes
GRAND PRIZE
$ 1 , 0 0 0  0 0
20 Games —  $2 Admission 
E.xtra Cards —  50ti,Ench or 3 for SI




wOOODNtiSHTl WHAT PCJBSHBTBST? p«Ofn-B'» •BOiUNOiNT''-"aoopv®  wofJXiNa POSZ A BU3 RBSBARCH 
COMPANY. MEit» A 







X ja W .'  I AUJfiT PO 
(SOMriTHlNir. APSOUT MV 
AEl»tlNT-MI N DfitXCSfl.. 
IT is g e t t i n g  t3C«IOUa.'
I (OH,oM,wArr/
I iH t >  1 TOKGOrr^
' M '.f^N P i-cp T M y  
t500l< ON THE 
TABt-Cf j r
/ I m a g i n e  
T LEf» t  f i r r y  
c e tm ^  OSS ^ ^
TH E T A B L E ,) /•?
r o o t
/ I




4  i; GET MY )
aulowAncc:
f tu r  THIS
IS ONLY
TMUBSDAV.'
Tl 1AMK5 ran  y  r c  a  p a l :
Tl IH TRCAr,' rI (R ) PAY THE.
PiXfCA C»Ĥ CK»





ONC. o r  VQUQ QlHca 
PATM




f i M l l i  KttlMnKfcIMUKJ7CiMiraBK* AKOUND THI W OttP IM W B
l y  Attack On Korea Frontier) 
Became Literally A Backfire
m e .  w m m
t m m m  t m  -  i i »
inM riarf mJA te to g :-J ir« A  W A  f |* i  
tajenrftoi p i te t  wmm W  t J  p ir  sMttltiimiMM ui AM-
:SJK^+: «A.P'i t t e  Uateto 
HftiiuiAi' CttJtmiMiii teM iwiag" t t
a Ifeu’th Ear«*« »u*cJi tte t 
b*tfkta-«i -  ■iiawmitv. A IM  
tpukjtMiim mM  tte rta  ite « * a  
fir«d ett •  UN ia
t e  uam tetnr#ea
Kctrm Md Sotolh WMm*-
4*y. f im *  t t  t e  H UK' aoMiert 
« w  lat, ta t  t e  tract# talks* 
siw ted * 'fue. T te btat*
d«'«v itiio CwiiRi'jiUst 
itxntei'y, e ittad jag  aUxjt ftt) 
la ta  Buoes.
PCt£f' tt-%CWI DOWN
M tmXM  »AI*» — Pswt Y«v- 
t«sBy Y e y u a te te , •  c te l  tax-; 
i«t t t  P fta ie r  K k ru te tev 'i 
Hmt t a t  amwk k% Westana; 
iisftenet* ia tav k l art. fe**, 
t e a t a  to t t t a t a  $#***«*« agaJa...; 
IT***, t e  Smmt wmm*
I t a d  t e  to-jreax-ttil iddt t t  ©ui-' 
>tiUAt«r g«Gi«rattoa &»-- 
t a  ‘m u tite * "  Widiie*-; 





FRIDAY, MARCH 29 ONLY
No End Of French Strikes Yet 
And Chances Seem To Be Poor
e r  tr<M» AP-Beateir*
PAitJS-Sbeial dtavM ieit cwo* 
Uaaed t a b  to ftmaee todfty 
with &t> e ta  to tight to t t e  
»t;Tie* a ta  not* itegutog I’i't** 
hleat de GauBe't govcnaneat.
Rad worker! staged » fteriei 
of two - taHir strikes t te t  di*» 
rvpted fotiimuter and k>ag>dis* 
t&Eice trsui travel oa tte  Oft.' 
lit*alked I te s .
I te r e  were aa signs of
gas workei'f *» ifninadial* m»- 
per-cect toere*** to t e l r  pro-': 
dtoi'tivity b o a u a wWcK w*» 
raised to L3A per cent t t  tteir 
salary,
Meaawbile. t e  miners were' 
recetviag t e l r  first " strike: 
pay" t t  30 franc* <|8'» eftchj 
;fii>!n coctritatkais raised 'by? 
1 t e i r  suppotters. j
i A clash between pickets, ta-s 
•ieludtog some women, at Ite-
L«fits' I b u s is
L to iks’ taiiiofl Hktoici IB wliito'S iyail
cotottTs-. iiiics: 32 to  3S. • y f t  
Reg. to  1.2^).  ̂ J 7
G r i i ' Slimi
BrolkD siats wad «>k»* iti fiiis ’ cottski 
sliat*, tialf boxer uaisl aod betted 
atylea. Color*: blue, gteeu, 'bl*€k, fo ld  
iM'kBtc. teres; 7 to 14.,
R eg ilta  i m . 1.49
HPN FHtRY FOR ALASKA
teeak m itse t-caiBtry’s matoriLOTj-a.te ecml fiekti left several!
labttr dis.ta'k'“- t e  ifl-dfty *trlk« Utujtera wtuj luiiW-ir 'te»d iajut-'
t t  Jto.lta i\.*t mtoera. i t*,,.
lt»« *mly Isrigbt ttart^wai Ite  rla»ii ta u g h t  an Itnme-
ChlWrtft's Strap
B roleo sires m blow a  only, oac stnip 
iw isd  top, .Ncolite saslcs arid rubber 
heels. Sues: - 3. B aod D «  Q f t
width. -Regularly 5.95. J L o W W
Cotton Substandard Sheots
Tex-made, imperlet.Ts due to t tp d  
taeloty ltis{*evUOtt, white oaly. ^
retora t» work t t  empk)st*k t t  
Um! Esf.ua! *»* te-kis »t L*-cq,
KI x l W Taeh
Alinas l^ rtis  S # t i
S ta rt iJtoeve isiw«*w 100%
k w ttted  cxdtar wyfe*-. t%
S « » :  I 4 |- i  W  IS . Reg,. 14,, & * T #
Ankl* S o c b
He*yy kak white cottoB *»ll« »c-fc| 
<x 9 - 1 1 .
Puir
Toikt Bowl Broth S*t
RulAeimaid 'Deime Sktslty robiycf 
brush with i ^ t a k  hatatte. teoit* I® 
cootpaci hide~»W''fty ^
Forascrly 3,98. Kow
Bamboo S h d e s
l ,t |h l weight bditibvkj kh»de-s. 
Sire; 4' x b'. 1 9 8
T te  Taku. weceita tm t f  ta d t  
fe# A tak* by t te  TOget 
f o a d  Bndfft ftta Dr y  Iksck 
Co.. 1* •« «  test* 'utaer ta»t
to Puget Sowad. T te  T iku I* 
t e  »top t t  t e  Malaa-
lia*. first t t  tte  Alftjtoaa ferry 
teat. A talfd veM«l. t te  Mftl-
anuikft. i* tUlJ u ta «  cvnisa-uc* 
txja la Sc-ftttl-e, The v e s ta  will 
piy b rtw e«  tefttUe »ad Atoa- 
kftfl ftta B.C. tjcasta.
dlate uak«» *cv*u**.ttoiB t te t  t e -  
loverameEt wfts atteJBptiEg ta 
to liacft'.18 w u h iw « irm  frk s te . j tbe aiuser* t  phn
A.11 u e  s trsk te  wvrker# *««k ^  vafftvw ate light-.
hi.gter wages, langer vacatioe* 
a ta  starter hfj«rs..
British Banker Urges 
Commonwealth "ABCt f
By ALAN IIABVEY
LONDON iCP) --  A Brititb 
te n te r  guggested Wcdnesdfty • 
isew coofept of Comta£*weft.lth 
te-aed <» ftiB “ ABC cabinet'* 
cnmiM-l&tog Auftralto, B-rtU.to. 
•mi Cftted*.
Sir George Bolton, chftinngn 
of the Bank ol Loatoi and 
South America, made the pro- 
poaal after urging Britain to 
*'k>ok wcttwardi" and cir|ftnli-« 
it* trade awl communication* 
from east to west, "acroti the 
Atlantic to Canada and acKw* 
the Pacific to New Zealand, 
Australia and India.”
The *‘occas!onal" conference| 
of Commonwealth prime minis­
ters Is not good enough. Sir 
George said. Something more 
{iermsnent Is needed, pOisib'.y 
a Commonwealth trade and fi­
nance organiiation.
Better rlii! would be an Aun- 
traUan-BriU&h • Canadian cabi­
net “with a powerful secretar­
iat,"
Sir George, a director of the 
Bank of England, addressed a 
luncheon meeting of the Cana­
dian Chamber of Commerce in 
Great Britain, an Anglo-Cana­
dian organuation.
mrSSIA WILL niANGE
Be arrived at his new con­
cept of Commonwealth after a 
bro.id surver ot world affairs, 
Including a qualified prophecy 
that some day Russia, under 
strong pressure from China, 
will realize that "there are 
more imiiortanl things In life 
than the .spreading of the Com­
munist gospel."
The Briti.vh banker dismissed 
France'.* t e r  to British entry 
Into Europe as "iltlle more 
than a passing blow” nt iwst- 
war taldfofti ftrtd economic In- 
atitjtion*. but added that he can­
not ie« Ikltoln moving Into 
closer reliittnn.vhlp with Europe 
before 1970.
thftt Britfttn ritauld »e«k c ta e r  
tie* with t e  United State* and 
t e  C immanwealth.
"We should regftrd t e  Medi- 
terrftneao a t a toke. t e  east­
ern e-od t t  wMch I* ©octrttled 
by errvottonal I r  r •  * poBilble 
force* t e t  have revived t e  art 
of jsolitical murder to g tin  t e l r  
endi.
“Africa 1* r»pkily returning 
to pwraonal diclatorahip, cor-
wltch doctor. It l» ft continent, 
except for •  favored few, wilti- 
out of future . 
therefore . . , look westwatxto."
George called for "com- 
rtusn *en*c" In world monetary 
dealings. He said he would like 
to see ft deliberate policy lead­
ing lo unification of t e  dollar 
• t a  sterling systt*ms. startics 
: with a dec la ration by govern­
ment* that they would maintain
ruptkm. tribal warfare and te lex lJ tto g  eichange rates
UK Rail Streamline Plan 
Runs Into Stop Signals
RATTLE HTTH FOUCE
la major cities Tuesday, rock- 
throw-'tog aati-GauUijt* battled 
palice who liffok# up demon-1 
itratkais. marktog t e  first ftnal- 
versary t t  * street battle to Al­
giers between lYenth *ettl«ri 
and Freof'h troojie. Most ol t e  
drmonstrators lived to Algeria 
t^fore it teeam e l.tatpeiKlent. 
More t e n  ftO persoai were In­
jured.
The rail strike was the fourth 
Britain should! this mcmth to lupport t t  lub- 
stanlial wage demands. Uniciaa 
and management were due to 
bold wage talks Thursday.
The 3,000 striker* who re­
turned to work at the Lactj n»- 
tural gas field *I\ie&day night 
accept© i a irranagement offer 
putting Uicrn on the same foot­
ing as t e  coal miners.
The agreement pledge t e  
I,acq workers any wage in­
creases and benefits the miner* 
might receive. The huge iJicq 
plant produces about half t e  
natural ga.v c o n s u m e d  in 
France.
RECEIVE INCRE.A8E
The agreement also gave t e
Worker* la t e  lutkmftiued; 
fft* ftta e l e c t r i c  Itaustrlc* ' 
planned a week of hftrft**ro-ent 
(trike* *t»nuif Tburadfty. No' 
(cbedule wa* naaiwinred ftir t e   ̂
itnkt*. Cut of electricity and; 
gfts wer# expected to come »ti 
any time during tfie week ftta. 
Iftit for todefuule period*. 1
d o m n f i n g .
INCOR(»ORATCD Z 'f  MAY IfiK k
riioBft ro $̂312 -  Ska^
Bwmwi MftftAft-y, TfteftAay. T te n ta y ,  R«lft**iy. •  •-*»- *• I'-** »-»- 
Fvtday t  a ja .  t* I  ftJB*. CL08EQ M X  IMLT fm S K lS IA T . 'I
An obvious result would be] months.
LO.N’DON (CP)—Dr. Richard 
Beeching h a s  unveiled his 
master plan for lifting Britain’s 
nat!onali.rcd railways out of the 
red by 1970.
The plan calls for the closing 
of 2.363 stations and the with-' 
drawal t t  service from about 
5.0(X) miles of track through the 
country over «n undisclosed pe­
riod of time.
Even those presvaring for the 
worst got ft jolt when the de­
tails were announced. The vari­
ous railway unions, given a pre­
view of the rcjxirt. have sched' 
ulcd ineetlng.s to discu.vs it and 
.vlready there is talk of a one- 
dav protest strike.
The government, under se­
vere criticism from many quar 
ter.s In recent months, admitted 
in advance of the reiKvrt that 
It f*i>ected yet another barrage 
from the unions, passengers 
shipper.s and the legion of Brit 
on.s who simply have a deep 
and abiding love of trains 
P r I rn e Minister Macmillan 
and hl.v cabinet had a sample 
of the outcry to ccmie as part* 
of the HA'i>age reiKut. released 
today, leaked out in recent
U.S. Envoys "Pipe Mission" 
Seen As Unlikely To Succeed
To suit your needs-  
to fit your budget-Frigidaire
The whole bash for the reor­
ganization, say* the report. Is 
that the railways should be used 
for tho jobs for which they are 
Ivest suited and ".should cea.vc 
to do things for which they are 
111 suited.”
But at present, it adds, tliey 
often "are Iveing used in way 
which emphasize their di.sad- 
vftntages and fail to exploit 
their advantages.”
Chairman Beeching has said 
the railways operate nt an over­
all anniiai los.v of £136,000,000 
($4(M,000,000). To overcome this 
lo.s» British railways will:
Close many little-used and 
unt>rofitab1e stations and co-oiv 
crate in the establishment of 
bus services to r.ervc these 
areas.
Reduce economic freight traf­
fic pa.ssing through small .sta 
tion.* Ivy closing them progres­
sively and giving tii» to highway 
transport freight that trucks 
are bc.st .suited to handle.
Concentrate on improving In 
ter-clty passenger services on 
ftlreacly profltnble lines,
And Now Metro 
Routes Crippled
CP from AF-Reuter*
PARIS — Surprise strikes by 
electricity company workers to­
day crippled the vast Paris 
metro (subway) system and 
suburban trains.
The new strike tactic came 
as a walkout of 240,000 coal 
miners moved into its 28th day 
with no sign of settlement.
Workcr-s in both industries, 
which arc state run, want 
higher wages, shorter hours, 
longer vacation periods and 
other benefit.s. The government 
has met the demand part way. 
but rcfu.scs to offer more for 
fear of starting a dnngerous In­
flationary spiral.
Paris m etro and suburban 
train.s halted during the rush 
hour, stranding many commu 
ters. Light.* also blinked out in 
sevcrul dl.strlcts of the capital 
The current cuts were due to
f % tr?5i
jcome intermittently for the 
WITilDRAVV tOAC III-H week.
VVitlKlraw conches now held
By ENDRK MARTON
WASHINGTON (AP)-George 
W. Ball, undersecretnry of slntc 
goes to l/>ndon today to try to 
eoivvlnce the Brltl.sh that large- 
rilnmeter steel pti>e» nre stra­
tegically imiKutont comnuHll 
lie* wliieh should not Thi »hli»ped 
to Ru.sda. Tlie British presum­
ably will dbngreo.
Tills will hardly surprl.io Ball 
Be was told the same thing last 
Monday when he summoned Sir 
David Ormsby Gore, tho Brit­
ish nmliassador, to di.scuss Ihe 
controversial plf»« l.saue.
Ball will confer with lord 
Privy Seid E d w a r d  Beiilh 
Thur.'idftv night,
The British iHisition U that 
since large steel |»1ih; is not on 
the Allied lid of strideglc ma­
terials embargoes for wale to 
Comnumlat nations, there Is no 
legal obstacle to such sales by 
private firms.
Ball's mlssii'u likelv will 
arouse Hie ire of Soviet 1‘rcmlcr 
Klii uslu liev 'Ihe Russian leader 
ftlready has accu.’icd the United 
.Stale- »>( having "exercised 
enide pi* -M ire" usmn its allies 
pei'siUiuiuig thciu to iefu,-(r .So­
viet |hih? ordei-i. By d(»iug so. 
Khiusluhev j^nid in a Mo-tcow 
etoetinn* ftt>eeiTi tost month. The 
Uuited Stab'-s was Interfering to 
Soviet relations with thini couiv 
Iric.i io:d (hli*. he Mdd. was "a 
mamferdit.stion «>f Ihe seiwele** 
iwllcy of cold war.”
The coidrovemy started when 
the R«s.sl!ms tieiSim |»larming a 
jjlgantlc 2,5(W-mlk* pt!)eline to 
defiver fktvlet oil to Eurt>pe,m 
i.atcllliC'* and, qw-rtuii**, nrrovi
0 Iron CuHttto to wc.slein Eu-
  • f  f  ‘
1 he b o u e ti needed 40 Inch I
pipes, 'these were lha factors 
involved:
1, Only a few industrialized 
countries ■ tlie United States, 
Britain, West Germany, Italy, 
Sweden and Japan — priKluce 
Rucli targe pliH's.
2. The Soviet did not mnnu- 
fncturo such jdpes until now, 
[ireferrlng to o r d e r  them 
atrroad. M o s c o w  announced 
TYiesday ttiat the Chelyabinsk 
plant turned out it* first 40-Inch 
pipe.
:t. Originally, targe diameter 
piires were on the emtrargo list 
of the 15-nalion co-ordinating 
committee on e*|K>rt controls. 
'Ihe list contain.* strategic Items 
over whlcti the partidimting 
government* exercise control of 
exjHjrts to the Communist bloc.
4. In 1934. the phres were re­
moved from the emlrargo list 
nnd transferred to the so-called 
watch list of non - embargoed 
items.
5. Finally, wtum various list* 
were dropi>ed in 1038 and only 
the emtiargo - list remained 
pi|w» ticcame free of exjxirt
eontrol'i or Mirvelllnncc.
in service for use only to ponk 
holiday jrcriod.*.
Build up a fast. Kchedulcd, 
long-haul freight service which, 
the reixrrt say*, could be one 
of the most profitalile segment.* 
of the rail service.
"Tlu'sc various lines of action 
are strongly Interdependent,” 
tlie re]H>rt say.*. "If the whole 
plan is implemented with vigor, 
however, much—tfiough not ne-] 
cessarlly all—of Ihe railway.*’ 
deficit should to' eliminated ii.v 
1970."
To back up his case. Beecti- 
Ing has presented n iKKik full of 
grapti* and HfatlsticH underlin­
ing the inefficiency ot some oi)- 
eralion.s.
There nre al)out 7.(KK) f.ta- 
tions, ef|ulvu1enl to one every 
2'*i inlle.-j of route, tad one tialf
DBAUK TllEhlSELVES
Parisians braced them.selves 
for another day of transporta­
tion chao.s torlay a.s 13 bus lines 
were closed down by strikes.
Work stoppages liy journal- 
i.st.* nnd gas workers also were 
expected during the day.
Yea, there U a Frigidaire Refrigerator exactly You use your refrigerator more than any other
appliance so it makes sense to get the best— 
Frigidaire* the acknowledged leader. Fven the 
least expensive model is built the famous 
Frigidaire way.
right for your family, be it big or small. Want 
luxury—or utility? Quick freezing In the freezer 
section—or simply frozen food storage? It’s 
yours—In tho Frigidaire line.
of the.so prozluccd only two i®r 
cent of the total paRscnger re- 
ccifit.s of Brlti.ili raitway*. At 
the other end of the scale 34 
Btnllons - lesH than one per cent 
produced 26 per cent,
ON’T PAY UFKEEF 
In freight, one half of tlic sta­
tion.* iuoducerl les* th.in three 
Iter cent of freight receipt*
In other word*, more than 
half Ihe Blatlons didn't earn 
enough to pay for their own uiv 
keep.
A* for tiolldny couchc.i, ttie 
rc(M)rt .say.* Iticro arc tl.OOO that 
arc used only from 10 lo 18 
limes a yeai. Tlicir \ipkcct> 
costs ato)ut £3,4(K),(K)0 nnd they 
cam  only £.1«0,(MM).
Boat Paint
To keep your lK)Bt In excel­
lent cotuUtlon to withstand 
the wcidhcr you need th« 
lu'.vt In marine matcrlato. 
Wo hnvo a comjilcte lino of 
Marino Paint nnd Flberglas* 
Materlnl*. Unit . . .
TREADGOLD
P A I N r  S lIl'PLIK S
1619 Fandosy Ht. FO 2-2131
LOOK AT ALL YOU OET FROM FRIGIDAIRE
Removable door shelves for easy cleaning; magnetic safety seal all the way round the door; cross-braced 
doors th a t never sag; raised food com partm ent to  save stooping; acid-resistant ijorcelain interior; door sftil is 
concealed for added beauty; coloured exterior a t  no extra coat,
 EHJOY THE L U X m  OF THESE ADVAMCEO FttW IDAIRE FEATURES;-------
I
1
Wouldn' t  it be
to  h a v e  an Old Vienna r igh t  n o w
'■%li il('4f«i4i4M trwrti«rt«'«'«i9t4fi« i» t i l  ifgw  CwtfOL la«4-





•  Rcllnblo optical *crvlc«
•  Over 15 year* in Kelowna





I R .\N K  t iR lI  I IN
    ..
■  Big cap a c ity . IB years ago you needed 3 refrigerators to store the load shown above. Thanks to frigidairo 
engineering, today's outside dimensions have hardly changed. ■  C om plete  frcodoin  fro m  d e fro s tin g  in 
both the refifigerator and tho freezer. ■  Safe s to rago  for porishablo frozen foods like ico cream; no thawing 
and re-freezing.
In s ta n t Ico  Serv ice given you n M ea t S to rag e  in the I'low-
c o n s in n t nupi>ly of culics. Ico -■ big Cold M cnt lender. Nearly 10
K jec to r om ptios ico cul)c« in to  ^ m e a t  kept snftily up
storago bin  in  IH  soconda with no ||] ? days w ithout freezing,
flgtiHng, no tugging, no running 
water.
HIglit a t yens finger tlp s—up
to  150 11)0. of frozen fooda, in 
HolI-to-You fi-oozcr linnkets and 
on tlio froozer door.
l i
E asy  w ay to  keep v cg e ta ld es  
crlnp—litnnka to  wido fiill depth 
d u rab le  hyd rn to ra  o f porcelain 
eiuunel.
J i
F’R I G I D A I R .E
P R O D U C T  O F  O E N E R A L  M O T O R S
OUI L T OY C A N A D I A N S  —F O R  C A N A D I A N S  
8®o tho Frigidniro model lh a t’s mado for you—at your dealer’s  now
STORK HOURS 
Open Batly 9 a.m. <o <( p.m. 
Ci.OSKI) A U . DAY WEIINESOAY 
Open Friday Night till 9 p.m.
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2-2044
